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17112 Kercheval
Grosse Pointe

881-1191

Sleek new styles
just like your older
sister or brother wears!
Genuine leather uppers
. Now in smaller sizes

A MATCH MADE IN HEAVENI
HERITAGE A JOURNAL OF GROSSE POINTE LIFE enjoys playing matchmaker-and
such a perfect couple we've brought
together! Our readers are the fInest anywhere-educated,
Interested In Ideas and stories, aVid readers all. HERITAGEadvertisers
supply the fInest products and services avadable- In fact, quality and service are theIr hallmarks. People who understand the
value of quality, and those who can supply It- if we look smug, It's probably because this 15 one match that could last forever!
Listed here, for the benefIt of our readers, are the page positions of HERITAGEadvertisers.
AD INDEX
Agdan Photographic
Aggressive Yacht Sales
Anderson Manne
Angell OptICal
Assumption Nursery School

98
71
93
119
137

B & B Auto Parts
Beaupre Studio
Belle Maer Harbor
Birmingham Motors
Black Forest Construction
Brennan Manne
Brock St Barge

109
32
96
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139
112
104

Cabinet Clad
Cafe Le Chat
The Calcaterra Boatworks
Terrence K Carmichael StudiO & Gallery, Inc
Carpet Clean
Calvary Day Care For Adults
Susan Charles, Ltd
ClassIc Medical, Inc
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Coach House
Colony Manne
Ronald J Conklin, D PM, PC
Cottage Continuing Care
Crawford Door Sales
Cutter's

45
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70
18
135
137
78
18
140
107
111
90
14
43
136

DetrOit SCience Center
Duffy's Tavern & Motor Inn
Ducks on the Roof

92
104
104

Edsel & Eleanor Ford House
Emerald City Harbor
Ensley Avenue
Executive Imported Cars

140
76
24
23

Falvey Motors
First Place Lounge
The Fogcutter
Forster's Intenors
Fnends School

12
136
105
15
108

Galligan's
Garden of our Little Fnends
Georgian East
Gigantic Garage Doors
Harold Grant
Great Water Yachts
Grosse POinte Farms Auto Wash

131
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79
83
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The Harborage
Harbor Yacht and Boat Sales
HICkey's
Honzon Credit Corp

80
96
27
86

Jacobson's
Jefferson Beach Manna
Johnstone & Johnstone Realtor
Josef's French Pastnes

31
62
45
27

Kathryn & ASSOCiates
Angela Kennedy Dance StudiO
Kllwln's Chocolates
Kmetz Heating & Cooling

22
139
83
120

Lamia Salon
Land & Seas
Lazare's Furs
The League Shop
James J Leamon Landscaping
The Little Bar
Lochmoor Chrysler/Plymouth
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Macomb Nursing Unlimited
Mail Boxes Etc USA
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Meade Leasing .
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National Bank of Detroit
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Nettle Creek

64
104
74
107

Panslen Bndal Salon
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Pilot House Restaurant & Manna
POinte Electronics
POinte Pedlar
POinte Travel
Pontchartraln Wine Cellars
Portage POint Inn
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56
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26
135
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Rabaut's Intenors
Ray Mar Casuals
Reilly & Sands, Ltd
The Rendevous
Roger Rinke Cadillac
Rinke Pontiac GMC
Rinke Toyota
Stephen J Roney-Schweitzer
Roseville Chrysler/Plymouth
RoseVille Manne & RV ,

Realty

28
84
103
104
3rd Cover
3
5
140
6
72

St Clair Inn
St John's Military Academy
Schweitzer Real Estate
SCribner-Jean Florists •
Shannon's Steak House
The Ship's Wheel, Inc
Photography By Phil Spangle
Sprout House
Star of Detroit
Supreme Heating
Symons General Store
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41
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Tappan and ASSOCiates
Thomas Hardware
Tidewater Gnll
Tom's Oyster Bar
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79
134
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Valente Jewelers
Nancy I Velek-Schweltzer
Chas Verheyden, Inc
Village Shoes
VIVIO'S
Welcome Wagon
Whitehead Carpentry
Wimpy's Bar & Gnll
Wood Motors Inc
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PONTIAC 6000
WE BUILD EXCITEMENT

Probably one of the finest pure road cars you'll ever drive.
Aggressive. Sophisticated. High(v acclaimed year ajter yea;: Pontiac 6000 STE.
Try one on jor size. See what the critics have been raving about.

RINKE PONTIAC GMC
VAN DYKE AT 1-696 (11 Mile)

756-5100
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CRUISE SCHEDULE
ADULT

MONDAY, TUESDAY,
WEDNESDAY, and
THURSDAY
Lunch 11 00 am - 1:30 pm.
Dinner 7 00 pm - 10.00 p.m
FRIDAY
Lunch 11 :00 a.m - 1:30 pm
TGIF Cocktail Cruise
5.30 p.m -7'30 pm.
Dinner
9:00 pm - 12'00 midnight

CHILD
(7-12)

21.00
39.95

8.00
1500

21.00

800

15.00
4295

SATURDAY
Brunch 11'00 a.m. - 1.30 pm
Dinner 7 00 pm - 10:00 pm
Moonlight Cocktail Cruise
11:00 pm - 1.00 am.
SUNDAY
Brunch 11 00 a.m - 1.30 p.m
Afternoon Cocktail Cruise
3:00 pm - 5 00 pm
Dinner 7.00 pm - 10.00 pm

ADULT

CHILD
(7-12)

21.00
42.95

800
15.00

15.00
21 00
1500
3995

1500

Price lrlctudes 6% selVlce charge. PrICes do

not JrlJde taK

STAR OF
DETROIT
Cruise/Dining
For Information And ReselVations

Call 313-465-STAR

8.00
1500
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P(j~erwili Move You~ult~ Bea~ty WillStop You~"
The All New' 87 Plymouth Sundance
in stock
for immediate delivery

,
"For your bes.dga]"'itts'

{lUH 1G:ieJ/'4
ROSEVILLE CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH
ff#1ilih.'aJ~1'
• ~1~a:~li13
~r'it"Q\.
18 years specializing in customer satisfaction
.25800 Gr.atiot (at 10YzMile)
772-0800
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Style.

Collections. 33

49

Art.

16

UPFRONT.

16

Local artIst Bob Tyrrell understands the value of vaned disclplmes.

ARCHIVES.

21

Industnal giant John Stoughton Newberry kept hIS Irons m dIverse fires.

POINTES SOUTH

• 29

Bahia Mar-a

great place to ViSIt thIS winter.

COLLECTIONS

• 33

MIchIgan's former FirSt Lady cultivates a special collection m Grosse Pomte.

ARCHITECTURE

• 39

Architect Paul Rudolph wrought a modem beauty m our mIdst.

STYLE.

49

Back-to-school

TRAVEL.

57

Take a lazy cruise down France's Canal du MIdI.

SPECIAL SECTION:
LIFE ON THE WATER • 63
PROFILE.
WATER, WATER •

claSSICSalways look special.

Jom Grosse POinters m theIr appreciatiOn of The Good Life.

68

T. K. Fisher passiOnately pursues the return of the Amenca's Cup.

73

HERITAGE dIscusses the quality of Lake St. Clair's water.

POINTES NORTH

• 81

Gordon Ford fmds his dream gIrl m Harbor Springs.

COMPETITIVE RACING

• 87

FIve Sailors talk about the thnll of ocean racing.

.100

Courage, muscle and skill keep these sailors on theIr boards.

BOARDSAILING

PIER PLEASURE • 106
FOOD.113
SPORTS.117
CALENDAR • 129

The singular enjoyment of fIshing from a pier often reaps thrashmg rewards.
The ms and outs of cookmg aboard.
Scuba dIving in the Great Lakes? Watch our bubbles!
Keepmg up WIth summer's engagements.

HERITAGE A Joumal of GTo.. e Pomte LIfe (ISSN #8756.2448) ,s a b,monthly pubhcatlon fot te"dents of Owsse Pomte, M,ch,gan, with eight ,ssues pubhshed 10 1986 Copynght
1986 All nghts reserved ThiS magaZine accepts no responsibilIty for unsolIcited manuscripts or artwork They WIll not be returned unless accompamed by a stamped, self addressed
envelope Send matenals to HERITAGE' A]oumal of Grosse Pomte L,fe, 20010 Nme Mile Road, St Clair Sbores, Ml48080 Telephone (313}777.2350 Annual subscnptlon rate IS
$18 for those who hve In Grosse POinte, out of Grosse Pomte $26 Please send change of address mformatlon to CuculatIon Department, HERITAGE Maga:nne, 20010 Nme MIle Road
St Clair Shores, Michigan 48080
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vignettes

Dear- Readers ...
Don't Believe Everything You Read in the Newspapers
A number of readers have quened HERITAGEregardmg
our spellmg of words that they beheve should end m 'or'
(nelghbor, labor, rumor). "Why do you conslstently mlsspell
these words by addmg a 'u'?" they want to know. We suspect
that newspaper people are mflltratmg Grosse Pomte.
For years, wellmto thls century, those words were
routmely spelled wlth the -our endings; somewhere the 'u'
got lost. One source has It that, because newspapers were
handset wlth lead type (time-consummg, labour-mtenslve
and costly), corners were Gut where posslble, ehmmatmg
the unheard letter. Another argues that dunng World War
II, when metals were consumed by the war effort, It was
the donatlon of all those httle blts of lead that kept men
free. We thmk maybe people Just got lazy and hked the
shortcut.
Today we have the advantage of settmg type wlth lasers,
not lead. We contend that newspapers mlsspell these words,
not HERITAGE; dlctionanes stdl hst the -our endings as
alternative spellmgs. At the very least, the longer spellmgs
have semonty (a pomt that should appeal to labour people).
We can't be made to beheve that mlsspellmg words today
has anythmg to do wlth economy or patnotlsm. And
besldes, to anyone who grew up readmg hterature, those
shortened spellmgs look vulgar. Consider It a pomt of
honour.
Iris Sanderson Jones and Friends.

We have a winner!
Congratulatlons to Ins Sanderson Jones, whose artlcle
on Luxembourg, '~Nation Remembers," m the October!
November 1985 Issue of HERITAGE, was awarded flISt prize
m the Humor/Pathos category by the Central States Chapter
of the Soclety of Amencan Travel Wnters. The Judges, who
were faculty members of the Department of] ournahsm and
Commumcatlons at Iowa State Umverslty, clted the artlcle
as a "well-wntten memOlr, blendmg an hlstoncally
monumental penod wlth the present ... showmg great
sensltlvity toward the topic (Battle of the Bulge) and ItS
legacy."
Jones, HERITAGE's regularly featured travel edltor, has
also earned the Mldwest Travel Wnters ASSOCiatlOn's
Clpnam Award for best travel wntmg (1984, 1980, 1978);
Mark Twam Awards for best magazme article of 1984 and
best newspaper senes of 1984; the Soclety of Amencan
Travel Wnters' flISt Henry Bradshaw Award for best travel
wntmg m all categones (1981); and was recently mcluded
m the Governor's MlChlgan Tounsm Honor Roll for her
contnbutlOns, through her wntmg, to state travel and
tounsm.
Bravo, Ins! Travellmg wlth you IS a speclal pleasure.

Sesquicentennial

Pioneer Certificate

The MlChlgan GenealoglCal Councli and the L1brary of
Mlchlgan are offermg a SesqUlcentenmal PlOneer
CertiflCate to anyone who can prove they are dlrect
descendants of a person who reslded m Mlchlgan pnor to
December 31, 1837. Acceptable proof mcludes birth,
marriage and death records, census record, mlhtary records,
land, tax or plat records, among others. There IS a $10
handlmg and processmg fee. Apphcations and further
mformation are aVailable from the SesqUlcentenmal PlOneer
Certiflcate Project, clo Mlchlgan Genealoglcal CouncllLialson Offlce, Llbrary of Mlchlgan, 735 E. Mlchlgan
Avenue, P.O. Box 3007, Lansmg, MI48909.

About the Cover
The "old salt" on' the cover was pamted by Bob
Tyrrell, especially for HERITAGE magazme. The background was also created by Tyrrell, usmg a special
method to produce the umque, muted colour.
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Buy or lease a Mercedes-Benz.
And don't come back.
Join the people who've
said "I Wood!" And
start enjoying Wood
Motors' extraordinary
Service Pick-Up and
Delivery Plan.
When you visit Wood Motors,
you'll see our attractive new
showroom. A showroom

which complements your taste
in fine automobiles. And your
excellent choice in dealerships.
However, when you buy
or lease a new Mercedes-Benz
from Wood Motors, you may
never see our improved
Mercedes service area. Why?
Because of our unique Service
Pick-Up and Delivery Plan.
We'll collect your Mercedes-

Benz from you when routine
service is needed. And return it
to you when service is completed.
Wherever you live or work in
the metropolitan area.
Wood Motors' attractive
new showroom. Improved
Mercedes-Benz service area.
And the Service Pick-Up and
Delivery Plan. Three excellent
reasons to say "1 Wood!" today.

We're giving you 100% .

....

WOOD

n1 MOTORS
.....
~

INC.

Gratiot at 8 Mile • Detroit, Michigan 48205
(313) 372-2600
.

NOW AVAILABLE FOR IMMEDIATE
DELIVERY - BUY OR LEASE

JA~

Substitute transportation now available.
Falvey Motors will leave a vehicle for your use when we pick up your Jaguar at your
home or office. After servicing your Jaguar we'll return it to your doorstep.
S.E. MICHIGAN'S ONLY FACTORY AUTHORIZED JAGUAR DEALER
• Sales
• Service
• Parts

to the poh'!te

Circular Thought
Skimming along calm, Jade-green water, the bug tratled
a dlstmct wake as it propelled ltself m Clrcles, enjoying an
early morning SWlm. It turned m small arcs and ploughed
into self-made npples, crestmg each wave hke a salior oflong
expenence.
Small chlidren possess the cunOSlty and patlence to
study the antlcs of an msect by the hour, wlth no asplratlOllS
for the subject's future, no Judgments, no preconceptions.
Few of us carry such obJectlvlty into adulthood.
In the Clty of Grosse Pomte Park, there were lots of
insects to ponder when I was a chlid, and other thmgs as
well. The bnlhance of a dewdrop refractmg mornmg's hght;
the dappled sun upon the lawn, that moved wlth every
breeze; the graimness of the sand that ants plied hlgh m the
cracks of sldewalks; the grey bark that grew in patches on
old trees, curlmg outward at the comers yet one wlth the
trunk beneath - the textures of chlldhood. Growmg older,
we seek poetry m artists' strokes and weavmgs, too proud to
hug a tree or kneel upon cement, too self-absorbed to fmd
peace in the world around us.
I remember wakmg m the mornmg, mldsummer,
letharglc with the Heat that sat heavy on my bed and £llled
my room with shlmmenng mcandescence. A bleary-eyed
peek out the second-story window con£lrmed the presence
of a Scorcher, for its palpable, hazy hght filtered through the
deceptlve cool greenery of the birch nearby. Rlsing early
enough, I could bnng from the porch the thlCk, glass quart
bottles left by the milkman accordmg to my mother's note.
Removmg the pleated paper cap and waxed cardboard
stopper wlth half-moon tab was a special treat when the
bottles, dnppmg fat drops of sweat, con tamed chocolate
mlik. Holdmg the frlgld contamer to your cheek was very
similar to diving into lCywater; after the mitlal shock, the
expenence proved pleasant and cool. (And accidentally
leamng the bottle agamst your groggy slster's arm or back
was a great way to start the day.)
Usually, though, lt was the smell of bacon on the stove
or the sound of the sheeny man's horn and the hollow
clompmg of his horse's hooves that roused me from my
stupour. Hot it mlght be, but the sale of a good-slzed ball
of string was a major transactlon thirty years ago.
We kept the windows shuttered then; meals were cool
and slmple. Wlth my best frlend Valene I biked frequently
to Windmill Pomte Park, before the new pool was bUllt. The
old swimmmg area was concrete, and the treated water

matched the grey of the walls. We swam as chlldren in the
area by the beach; took our sWlmmmg lessons m the £lve-foot
section graced wlth lanes; and graduated to "The Ten-foot,"
whlch was actually a roped-off sectlon of the lake ltself.
Forever m my ears is the nOlse of countless swimmers makmg
the most of summer. We wore locker bracelets on our ankles
and stubbed our toes on the cement.
When summer mghts grew stlil and too hot for sleeping,
we sat on the porch and shared the compamonship of family.
Mom and Dad held forth on the swmg, younger chlldren on
the steps, bolder chlldren balanced on the concrete railmgs
that encircled the porch. Fnends and nelghbours dropped
by to say hello; mating cats screeched and yowled; and heat
hghtnmg nppled the sky.
Summer was for lots of thmgs - outdoor sports, playing
plano, guitar, board games, and especially for reading.
Chores completed, I staked clatm to the porch swmg and
escaped the heat m a thousand well-told stones. One year,
Spamsh was my summer goal; borrowmg a pnmer from the
hbrary, I plagued my family wlth an endless stream of
slaughtered pronunciations, not a syllable of which I can
remember today, much to everyone's rehef.
The hlghhght of each summer was a two-week vacation
up north, where we played on the beach from sunup to
sundown, takmg twlhght rides down old logging tratls,
searchmg for bears. We invanably found what we sought,
and the gnppmg fear of commg face-to-face wlth the big
brown bears was a deliclOus thrill we remembered long after.
Each year when we returned to Grosse Pointe, the
nelghbourhood looked a httle strange for a day or two, and
then old patterns resumed their hold.
Summer lSdlfferent today; the pace is quick, the style
more sophlsticated. We lose touch wlth those we love; worse,
we lose touch with ourselves. My slsters and playmates have
lives as busy as mine; the sheeny man lS no more; the old
pool lS gone, replaced wlth a sleek puddle that holds no
memones for me. But the dew still graces the lawn each
mornmg, summer hght shimmers down through the trees,
and my son lS out watching the ants.
The clrcle of life lS complete.

fJ~

Patricla Louwers Serwach

Publisher
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From Far and Near
Thank you so much for sendmg
the June/July Issue featunng our former
Kenwood Road home ("This Old
House"). It's so mce to see this
wonderful old home. in the capable
hands of someone hke Mr. Kennedy
who, I am sure, will restore It to
something even better than It was
when we owned It.
Lynn Kolowlch
Hilton Head Island, S. C.
I should be grateful If you would
kmdly let me know the cost for a
one-year subscnptlon to your beautIful
HERITAGE magazme, airmatled to
Kenya .... We congratulate your
magazine for so gracefully enhancmg
the fmer pomts of the Grosse Pomte
area, where we shall acquire a home.
G. U. Giordimama
Managing DIrector
FIAT Kenya Ltd.
NaIrobI, Kenya
A Grosse Pomter by proxy (a
daughter and famtly on Washmgton
Street), I always enJoy lookmg through
HERITAGE. Particularly hked your
Hupmobile pIece (ApnllMay 1986)
and am looking forward to seeing your
next Issue. HERITAGE ISproof of how
good a reglOnal pubhcation can get.
Paul Humphrey
Spencerport, N.Y.
Your article "Old BUlldmgs, New
Uses" (June!]uly 1986) contamed a
small error about the NatlOnal Bank of
DetroIt building at 17449 East
Jefferson.
My famIly moved to a home on
UniverSity Place a block away m 1923.
At that tIme the east half of the
bUlldmg was used by Schlettler's Drug
Store, as your article says, but the west
half by a bank whose name I forget
except that It had "Grosse Pomte" m
It. I can remember g~mg there WIth
my grandmother m her electnc car m
1924 .... Upstairs was a barber shop
that we all used, plus some doctor's
offIces. Nagle's hardware was
approximately at the comer of] efferson

and St. ClaIr; that IS where we went
to buy toys as well as hardware supphes.
Your magazine ISvery mterestmg
to read and very well pnnted.
Warren S. WIlkmson
Grosse Pomte
Drexe~

The June!]uly Issue of HERITAGE
was dehvered a short nme ago and, as
usual, I am fascinated by the contents.
Whtle out m my garden, I came to the
concluslOn that I am rehvmg my hfe
through the contents of HERITAGE
magazme.
The arttcle concemmg the
markets of Grosse Pointe was
partlcularly interestmg. My father was
one of Valere Muher's flrSt
customers .... My father must have
spent thousands of dollars shopping for
meats, but hIS money was well spent.
Orner Mulier "dIed WIth hISboots
on." He had gone to the shop ahead
of the others to start prepanng meats
for the weekend trade. He was wont
to carry quarters of beef, etc. from theIr
huge refngerator to their choppmg
blocks. Apparently that ISwhat
happened. The others came m the
store and he mentlOned feelmg Ill.
They sent him home - Just behmd the
store - where he called the Grosse
Pomte Park police to come to hIS aid.
The pohce rushed to the store,
thmkmg he was there ... he was
slumped in hiS chair at home with the
telephone recelVer snll m hand.
Orner was a very Jolly fellow WIth
a keen sense of humour. He was also
a sportsman, attendmg the Derby and
Preakness races each year. During
WWII we were favoured by hIS savmg
hard-to-get Items, domg thIS without
our knowledge. On retummg home we
would fmd these Items included with
our purchases. His son Eugene IS
carrymg on the famIly busmess and IS
domg very well. It ISalways a pleasure
to shop at Mulier's Market!
It ISmy mtention to stop by soon
and congratulate you personally.
Luella Godfrey
Grosse Pomte Farms

Hentage

\"~

Drexel-Heritage
Furniture is even
easier to love
at

Only one thmg IS better
than Drexel-Rentage
furniture and that's
a storeful of DrexelRentage hvmg room,
bedroom, dmmg room
and occasIOnal pieces at
attractIve sale prices
Sale Ends
Sept

6

-f;....~
JlJP'~J/

Drexe~

~,.

Hentage

~
Sterling Heights
12200 Hall Rd. (M-59)
(Between Van Dyke & LakeSIde Malll

739-5100
Grosse Pointe Woods
19435 Mack Avenue
3 blocks North of Morass (7 MIle Rd )

881-9390
BOTHSTORESOPENMON &:THURS UNTIL9P.M,
other days 9'30 to 5:30 pm.,
Closed Sunday
Sterlmg HeIghts store also open Fn. untJ/9 00p m
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That Kid Who Draws
Multi ..talented Bob Tyrrell finds balance
in the disciplines of commercial and fine arts.
by LYNNE GUITAR

The history and Enghsh
teachers
at Parcells and
Grosse Pomte South High
School
constantly
begged
young Robert Tyrrell to stop
decorating the margins of his
papers and tests With pictures.
"Throughout
my school
years," he recalls, "I was always referred to as 'the artist' or 'that
kid who draws.'"
Born in DetrOlt, hiS family moved
to Vernier Road m Grosse Pomte when
he was three, after hiS father's death.
The Tyrrells were poor, "real poor," says
Bob. Of hiS five brothers and two SISters, only one other member of the famIly, a brother, showed any artistic talent. "But he didn't want to be an art1St," says Tyrrell, "while I always knew
that was what I'd hke to be when I
grew 'up." Crayons m hand, young
Tyrrell drew Indian chiefs with big
headdresses,
airplanes,
kmghts m
armour, and tropical Islands with palm
trees, silhouetted agamst the sunset.
"Mom would take me With her to the
store, and I'd walk right past the toys,
dragging her mto the department With
the pamts and pamtbrushes. She didn't
understand art, dIdn't know anythmg
about It, but she never discouraged me.
'If you want to draw, kid,' she'd say,
'then you draw.'"
Just after high school graduation,
the father of one of Tyrrell's classmates
called. Mr. Tim May was thmkmg of
startmg hiS own advertlSlng agency and
wanted to hire Tyrrell. The new agency
didn't materiahze, but May used hiS
influence to get young Tyrrell an
apprenticeship
at Professional Art
Studios, on Lothrop near the Fisher
Buildmg. "I couldn't beheve It," says
Tyrrell, "I could actually make money
drawing pictures!"
16
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Tyrrell worked for the studios
while he attended the Society of Arts
and Crafts (now the Center for Creative Studies) fol' three years, then took
a Job With the Calvert Litho Company,
a pnnting ftrm, for two years; after that,
he bought m as a partner With Ron
Merta m what became Creative House
Advertlsmg.
"It was a small advertlsmg
agency," says Tyrrell, "but we worked
hard. I commuted to the westside office
and put m fifteen, eighteen and twenty
hours a day. My kids had to eat."
Tyrrell married Sharon Qualls
right after high school. They have four

chIldren: Laune, age thirteen; Todd,
twenty; Bob, twenty-three; and Margi,
twenty-four. "Todd has got It," says hiS
dad, proudly. "He will one day be the
best Illustrator this country has ever
seen." Tyrrell attempted to talk hiS son
out of an art career, but Todd has
thought hard about it and IS determmed to be a commercial artist. He's
now m his second year at the Center
for Creative Studies.
"Commercial art IS tough," says
Tyrrell. "You have to satisfy the deSires
of art directors, clients and yourself,
and you have to create accordmg to a
tight schedule; there are deadlmes that

Above: Bob Tyrrell in his studio with unfinished
the drawing board; Rembrandt on the right.

paintings in the foreground

and on

Opposite page: This colourful pirate was painted by Bob Tyrrell this year as a birthday
gift for Phil Patanis, owner of Pier III restaurant in Harrison Township, where the
48" x 30" painting hangs.
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up~nt
must be met."
For the past sixteen years, Tyrrell has been a freelance
commercial illustrator. He works in his studio on Mack
Avenue m St. Clair Shores. Versatility is the key to Tyrrell's
commercial art work. He handles all kinds of projects for
clients rangmg from airlmes, commUniCatIOn companies,
manufacturers, fashion concerns, automotive corporations,
to food Importers/ distnbutors. Combmed with hard work
and long hours, his versatile talent has made him successful
m a field that normally offers few rewards. He moved his
family to a home on UniVersIty m the City m 1972. "Every
mornmg, as I leave for work m my blue Jeans and cowboy
boots, I see my neighbours leavmg for work in their threepiece busmess SUitS,and I know they're wondenng how an
artist got onto their street," laughs Tyrrell.
What does Tyrrell do to relax? He paints.
"Twenty years ago I began painting as an outlet, a
diverSIOn to release the tenSions and frustrations of commerCial deadlmes and restnctions," says Tyrrell. "Friends of
mme, fellow artists, were pamtmg contemporary subJectsbig pmk flowers With orange backgrounds- but what I liked
to pamt was people. It sounds corny, but there are a lot of
stories m every face you see. And the faces of older folks
tell a whole lot; not Just their wrmkles, but their eyes, too."
Norman Rockwell, one of the few commercial illustrators to have earned recognition for hiS art, has influenced
Tyrrell's art, as has Rembrandt.
"He's my buddy,
Rembrandt," says Tyrrell, smilmg up at hiS portrait of the
Master that dommates the studIO's reception area. Another
great influence has been Lake St. Clair. "Summers, when

The Renal88ance 8tyle 18 unzque because It captures a personalzty a8 well a8 portT'ayznB, an ImaB,e ThiS technzque B,lves our wall81ze portraits the look of a hand-paznted work of art, created by
the award wznnznB, Calzfornza photoB,rapher
ThiS style of
photoB,raphy 18 now beznS zntroduced zn the Pozntes by Terrence
Carmichael at hl8 new 8tudlO and B,allery

hy

fYeJI4ence:1C.

CfiaMnicltad

--------------

sludlO e ~allery ,nc

884 ..4280
17018 Mack A ve. Grosse Pte Pk, MI
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I was growing up, I virtually lived at Shores Park," reminisces
Tyrrell. "I swam from 9 A M to 9 PM. When I wasn't
SWimming, I was up m a big willow that hugged the shore
on a qUiet tnangle of sand to the south of the Grosse Pointe
Yacht Club's entrance. Water had washed the sand away
from its roots-for
ten years, I thought it would topple into
the lake, but it didn't.

Tyrrell's first public showing was at
the Grosse Pointe War Memorial and
he was "hoping to sell two or three
pieces of my work. By 3 P.M. 1'd sold
them all!"

'7\t the time, I didn't know Lake St. Clair was a small
lake. Seagulls screammg overhead, I watched the crestmg
waves and listened to them slapping against the boats m
the harbour, as I imagmed that, like the Atlantic, there
were marvelous lands at the lake's far shores. "
Sheepishly, Tyrrell admits that hiS adult self totally
ignored the lake for years and years. "I drove along its shores
daily, to and from work, thmkmg only of commerCial deadlines and makmg money."
Four years ago he rediscovered the lake, dramatically;
almost tragically. "I had a fast-approachmg deadlme, and
I'd left my glasses at home. Angry, I headed back home to
pick them up, dnvmg like a maniac. I rrearly ran over a
man and woman carrymg a rubber raft, trymg to cross Lake
Shore Road at Provencal. They had to leap up onto the
center island to get out of my way as I sped past.
"Returnmg to my studiO With my glasses, I saw the
couple agam, floating on the water m their raft. She was
wearing a straw hat and readmg a book; he was sippmg a
cool beverage.
"Whoever those people were, I thank them. They made
me decide, nght then and there, 'Enough!' It was time I
slowed down, backed off. I went home and told my wife I
wanted to buy a boat.
"Now that lake out there is my church. About three
times a week, m the early mornmg, I take coffee and the
newspaper and tie up m Ford's Cove, listening to the birds
sing. Then I come m to work."
Tyrrell diVides his workmg time between his lucrative
commerCial art and hiS fine art. He'd like to cut back even
more on the commercial work, "but a good drawmg of a
ChiqUita banana takes less time and brings m more money
than a paintmg of one of my 'old salts,' and I've got to put
my kids through college, you know."
Response to his paintmgs of "old salts" has been tremendous, and Tyrrell ill appreCiative of the public's keen
mterest m his fme art. HiS flrSt public showing, at the
Grosse Pomte War Memonal, was a sellout. "I went in
hopmg to sell two or three pieces of my work," says 'fyrreU.
"By 3 PM., I'd sold them all!"
continued on page 20

GOOD AND PLENTY
The best way to live a long life is to eat good food and get plenty of exercise, right?
Tune into the September issue of HERITAGE: A JOURNAL OF GROSSE POINTE LIFE, a special
volume dealing with health and fitness. We'll bring you the current medical thought on both
food and exercise, and a look at the amazing technology and advances in medicine. Look
good, feel good, and live the good life-pick
up a copy of September's HERITAGE: A JOURNAL
OF GROSSE POINTE LIFE. Available at local newsstands September 1; send your subscription
order to HERITAGE, 20010 Nine Mile Road, S1.Clair Shores, MI 48080; or call (313) 777-2350.
$18 for those who live in the Grosse Pointes, $26 mailed outside of Grosse Pointe.
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continued from page 18
The second year, Tyrrell
produced twenty~five to thlrty
pamtmgs - "1 really hustled,"
he says- for a successful show
that was also a sellout. So was
hlS third. Then he dropped out.
"1 was begmmng to produce garbage," he states, shrug~
gmg hlS shoulders. "1 really do
love to pamt those old guys,"
he continues, eyes twinkling,
"but sometlmes 1 thmk that lf
1 pamt yet another beard, I'll
be slck .... 1 always come back
to them, though."
Over and over agam,
people ask Tyrrell what the hld~
den meamng lSm hlS pamtmgs;
he msists there lSnone. "There _
lS no hldden message. My 'old
salts' aren't trymg to say any~
thing. Or, if they are, lt'S Slm~
ply, 'the water hasn't beaten me

yet, but it has taken ltS toll.'"
Tyrrell realizes that people
find hlS pamtmgs a blt melancholy, yet strangely compel~
ling. "1 don't know where the
sadness comes from," he says.
Perhaps the sadness in the faces
of his subjects lS a reflectl0n of
Tyrrell's knowledge that, no
matter how many hours he
works m a day, or how many
days each week he spends at his
drawing board, he will never be
able to produce all the drawings
and pamtings that perslst lnside
his head, seekmg realization on
the canvas of that kid who
draws.
()

Lynne Guitar notes that '"Tyrrell,
the person, is lust as fascinating
as the "old salts" he portrays, and
that he looks remarkably like
young verslOns of them.

Don Tyr:rell, one of Bob's brothers. has the ori~al
18" :II: 24" painting of this "old salt."
PHOTOS BY ELIZABETH
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CARPENTER

BIRMINGHAM MOTORS, LTD.
, 825 WOODWARD
1 Mile Nort,h of Square Lake Rd.

332-8000
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John Stoughton Newberry
Lawyer, developer, financier and manufacturer,
he personified Detroit's most successful capitalists.
by THOMAS ARBAUGH

•

------------------------

he contributions of John
Stoughton
Newberry to
',/1 (J the mdustnalizatton of DetrOIt were so great that, at
his
funeral on January 6,
~
.~
1887, forty-mne honorary
pallbearers were named, m addltlon to
the customary eight, in order to accommodate all those with whom he had
been closely associated m busmess.
Newberry and hiS pallbearers were all
members of the nmeteenth-century
generation of mdustnahsts whose legacy led to the fashlomng of a pndeful
Grosse Pomte and the bUlldmg of a
mighty automotive empire.
Newberry was born m Waterville,
New York, on November 18, 1826, to
Ehhu and Rhoda Phelps Newberry. HIS
father came to the Wilderness city of
DetrOIt with hiS venturesome brothers,
Lake Terrace, the summer residence of John Stoughton Newberry, built in 1875.
Ohver, Henry and Walter, m 1820.
Ohver was responsible for creatmg
ART REPRODUCED FROM "GROSSE POINTE ON LAKE SAINTE CLAIRE," PUBLISHED BY
many busmesses, mcludmg the essen- GALE RESEARCH COMPANY
tlal shlppmg and shlpbUlldmg mdustnes. Walter went to at James Joy's urgmg, the state-owned Michigan Central
Chicago and mvested so wisely that hiS estate was worth
railroad was sold to a Boston syndicate headed by John
mllhons of dollars. After workmg for Ohver, Ehhu went to Murray Forbes. The road had been bUIlt only as far as
Romeo, Michigan, m 1831 and became a highly respected
Kalamazoo; to be of any use, lt had to extend to the Lake
and successful merchant. The footsteps thatJohnStoughton
Michigan port of New Buffalo.
sought to follow were large; hiS own Impnnts were consldAnXIOUSto be on the leadmg edge of new developerably larger.
ments, Newberry hired on as part of the surveymg and
Although Romeo IS situated m northern Macomb
engmeenng crew headed by Colonel John Bemen. The
County, far from Detroit's prommence, It was never a hICk expenence was mvaluable, but when the Job was flmshed
town. It boasted a branch of the Umverslty of Michigan,
m 1849, Newberry took hiS pay and spent a year travellmg
as well as an Iron foundry and carriage manufactones. Both
m the West.
the school and mdustnes mfluenced Newberry.
Upon hiS return, he decided that CIvil engmeering was
After bnetly attendmg the Romeo branch of the Umnot suffiCiently remunerative, so he entered the offICes of
verslty, he transferred to the mam branch at Ann Arbor m the prestigious firm of Van Dyke and Emmons to read the
1843. He was a bnlhant student m hiS engmeenng studies
law. In 1953 he was admitted to the bar.
and graduated as valedictonan m the class of 1847.
Because DetrOIt was regarded as the most Important
MIChigan's growmg role m the developmg ratIroad net- port on the Great Lakes,. thanks m part to hiS Uncle Ohver,
work of the Umted States was given a strong boost when,
Newberry decided to speClahze m marltlme and admiralty

.- -
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law. The disastrous colhslOn of the steamers Atlantic and
Ogdenburg on Lake St. Clair, with the loss of more than
two hundred hves, provided him with his flfSt Important
case. The twenty-seven-year-old novice lawyer represented
the owner of the Ogdenburg, Captain Sam Ward; he was
assisted by George Van Ness Lothrop, who had read the
law m James Joy's office.
ewberry won the case m 1853, and four years later
I
pubhshed the defmltlve work, Reports of AdmIralty

Ii

Cases In the Several
States.

Dlstrlct

Courts of the Umted

Although extremely busy with his flounshmg praCtlce,
he was not too busy to fall m love. Whtle m Buffalo on
legal matters, he met Harnet Newell Robmson, whom he
wed in 1856. A son, Harne, was born the same year. Tragically, ten days later, hiS wife of less than a year died. Newberry saved all of her personal posseSSlOnsand weddmg gifts
as remembrances for Harrie.
Three years later, while on busmess in Cleveland, Newberry met Helen Parmelee Handy, the daughter of a promment banker. They wed m 1859 and returned to hve in a
rented house on the four hundred block of fashlOnable East
Jefferson. Two sons, Truman Handy and John Stoughton,
Jr., and one daughter, Helen Hall, were born of that umon.
All three made exceptlonal use of their father's legacy m
the Twentleth Century.
When the CIVtl War erupted, Newberry was one of
the most promment young Repubhcans m the state.

f'~.
YOUR

SERVICE

773-9781
A Domestic Service Designed
With The Working Person In Mind

Some Of The Many Services We Provide:
.. Spring Cleaning, Wmdow,
Walls & Carpets Cleaned
.. Painting Interior & Exterior, Wallpapering
• Lawn, Garden, & Houseplant Care
• Pickups, Dehvenes & Shopping
.. Maid ServIce
.. Clean & Organize Closets, Cupboards, Etc.
• Sewing, Clothes RepaJr, Hemming
II Secretanal
ServIces: Typmg, Filing,
Resumes, Budgets

We Can OrganIze Your Life
So You Have More TIme For LIVIng
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Abraham Lmcoln appomted him Provost Marshall of the
state, With the rank of captain of cavalry. HIS Job was to
conduct the campaigns for voluntary enhstment and for the
drafts.
Because of his pohtlCal connectlOns, Newberry was
able to secure a government contract to butld ratlroad cars
for the Umon army, With special gauges to fit the tracks in
the South. He did not know anything about bUlldmg ratlroad
cars; what he did know was that DetrOIt was assummg a
foremost posltlon in the railroad transportation busmess,
and that he was gomg to take advantage of thiS extraordinary
opportunity.
He hired away from George Pullman, who had hiS first
shops m DetrOIt on Gorghan Street (now Monroe Street),
two men named Dean and Eaton, who were practical and
expenenced butlders. Although Newberry had the capital
and the business connectlOns, he stlll needed son;teone who
knew the overall busmess. That man was James McMtllan,
a Canadian by birth, who had come to DetrOit working on
the Great Western Ratlroad by way of Ontano and had
become head purchasmg agent for the DetrOIt and Mtlwaukee Ratlroad.
Over the next twenty-four years, these two men created
an mdustnal empire that employed more men m Wayne
County than the next ten capltahsts combmed They expanded their railroad car bus mess from DetrOIt, where the
Michigan Car Works was the biggest m the country, to
plants m St. LOUIS,Mlssoun, and London, Ontano.
That was Just the begmmng. Eventually, their bus messes mcluded shlpbUlldmg, car wheel compames, spnng compames, steam engme factones, Iron furnaces, silver mmes,
and more than ftfty other enterpnses
When Newberry thought that the city and state governments were not cooperatmg With the bus mess commumty,
he Jomed with others in orgamzmg the DetrOIt Dazly Post
to "represent the radIcal and aggressive element of the
Repubhcan party," "radical" referrmg to those wlshmg to
accommodate DetrOIt's growmg mdustnal economy.
DetrOIt's new mdustnal ehte orgamzed many SOCial
clubs suitable for their growmg status, and Newberry particIpated m them. The flfSt Detroit Club was estabhshed m
1868, and ItS members mcluded E. A. Brush, Charles
DuCharme, Alfred Russell, Chnstlan Buhl, and, of course,
James McMillan. It lasted ten years before It was disbanded
because of excessive gamblmg. It was reorgamzed m 1882
With certain restnctlons and pnvlleges for family members .
Newberry was also a member of the old Grosse Pomte
Club, which was located where the DetrOIt River and Lake
St. Clair meet, not far from the current Grosse Pomte Club.
The membership of that club was composed of the most
promment of the old French and new mdustnal famlhesBrush, Campau, Moran, Lothrop, MUIr, Alger, Buhl, Backus, Freer (who endowed the Freer Gallery m Washmgton,
D.C.), Ducharme, Dyar, Dwyer, Ferry, Hendne, Hmchman, McMillan, Newland, Russel, Russell (two different
famlhes), Smith, Shelden, Vernor, Wesson, Walker, and
Weir.
By 1873 Newberry had become so prosperous that he
took hiS family on an extended European hohday. For expenses he carned a twelve-hundred-pound
letter of credit.
In those days, an Enghsh pound was worth about SIXAmerIcan dollars. Today, that letter of credit would be worth
approximately $144,000.

archives
hl1e on his tnp, Newberry was kept fully
mformed of bus mess affam by McM1llan.
One letter contained the following mformatlOn: Gave Joy (pres1dent of the M1chtgan
Central) a b111$80,000; sold one hundred flats (flat cars)
to the Canada Southern; rece1ved an order from the Mdwaukee and St. Paul for ftve hundred cars; the St. Loms
plant is producmg two hundred cars a month; and much
more prof1table mformatlon.
In 1875, Newberry h1red G. W. Floyd to des1gn and
bmld a home for h1m at 483 East Jefferson. It was an extraordmary place, three stones, red brick w1th stone tnm and a
cupola. In 1t was a Welter-M1gnon organ, Aubusson rugs,
T1ffany glass wmdows and chandeher. The intenor was done
m the Enghsh manner, w1th extens1ve woodwork carved by
an Enghsh 1mm1grant, Wl1ham Wright. The cost of the
carvmg alone was almost ten thousand dollars.
Dunng that same year, he and James McMillan bmlt
mirror-1mage summer homes on the shore of Lake St. Clair
in Grosse Pomte. Called Lake Terrace, they were three-story
carpenter Goth1c w1th bl1hard rooms and specmllandscapmg conducive to lawn bowlmg. To travel the d1stance to
the1r summer retreats from work every day, they had a steam
yacht, the Truant, with full crew.
By 1876, the MlCh1gan Car Works had outgrown 1tS
facl1mes at the foot of Fourth Street and moved to greatly
enlarged quarters at the Grand Trunk JunctlOn. W1th prof1ts
now accumulatmg at a rap1d rate, Newberry Jomed w1th
Russell A. Alger to bul1d the DetrOlt, Bay C1ty and Alpena

Ra1lroad to handle all the loggmg busmess from the Alger
lumber holdmgs.
For a great number of years, Newberry had reslsted
runmng for pohtlcal off1ce; m 1878, the Repubhcan Party's
urgmg fmally prevaded. He considered h1mself a hard money
man and was elected to the U. S. House of Representat1ves
on that platform; once m Congress, however, he worked
for the 1ssuance of flfty mdhon dollars m paper money m
order to mcrease the money supply to aid busmess.
t the end of hts term, he dechned renommatlon,
saymg, "I have, as you know, a thousand other
\
thmgs I must attend to." Wtth the electton of
8!
James Gatf1eld as Prestdent m 1880, Newberry's
~
name was menttoned for Secretary of the Navy, due to hts
extenslVe admlralty law expenence. He was not nommated;
however, in the admmistrat10n of Theodore Roosevelt, hts
son, Truman Handy Newberry, was appomted Secretary of
the Navy.
In 1878, Newberry and McM1llan furthered the1r aSSOClatlOn by formmg a company to mvest m real estate and
provide what today would be called venture cap1taL Wlthm
two years their capttal m that company stood at over
$900,000. In downtown DetrOlt, they erected bmldings at
the southeast comer of Gnswold and Lamed and at the
southeast comer of Lamed and Shelby. Each bmldmg had
a steam-operated elevator that used steam from thetr company, the DetrOlt Steam Company.
In 1880, a syndtcate that mcluded Newberry declded
to budd a railroad from St. Ignace to Marquette to transport

Sales
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ANNA'S
ALTERNATIVE

Iron ore from the mmes. While surveymg the route, several
town SItes were laid out and named after the members of
the syndIcate, whIch IS how Newberry, MIchigan, m the
Upper Penmsula got ItS name. In Newberry, he established
Vulcan Furnace to make charcoal Iron usmg the hardwoods
available m the area.

As Anna grew older, she no longer had the physlcal abIlJty to keep up the maintenance of her
home The roof leaked, causing plaster to gIve
way, gutters and downspouts became plugged,
causing Intenor damage to several rooms, the
plumbing became Inoperable Her mansion In
Grosse POinte recently sold for 50% of ItS
value due to ItS neglect

By 1880 Newberry was suffenng from Bnght's disease,
an ailment of the kIdneys. Undoubtedly prepanng for hiS
death, he began to keep yearly trial balances of hiS net
worth. In '1880, hiS mvestments totalled $2.5 million, and
hiS Wife's, $281,840; m 1881, $2.9 million With hiS Wife's
worth $356,840; m 1885, $3.8 million, With no separate
fIgures aVailable for hiS Wife; m 1886, $4.5 million, and
agam no fIgures for hiS Wife. An example of how profitable
hiS mvestments were was the dividend he received from "the
DetrOit Transportation Company; on stock worth $14,700,
hiS dlVldend was $9,100.

Anna's alternative ... a conservator to contract
for serVIces to meet the speCIfIc needs of an indIVIdual, that IS, domestic help, home repair, home
medIcal care, therapy and finanCIal serVIces The
conservator handles all details on a continUOUS
baSIS WhICh often enable~ the person to malntam
reSIdence In the home long after ItS demands become too great The Probate Court regulates the
con~ervatorshIp,
including compensatIOn, for
complete protection Estate plans need not be
upset

With death approachIng from Bnght's dIsease, he also
suffered from bronchIal asthma. He went to doctors In
Philadelphia for help and travelled to Nassau and Colorado
for relief, but to no avail.

William J. Monaghan
Attorney-at-Law
SpeCIalIZIng In Management of Assets
Call for more infOrmatIOn 777-7776
25614 Jeffer~on, near Ten MIle Road

-

He refused to confIne hImself to hiS bed but Insisted
upon sittIng In hiS chair so he could look out hiS bay WIndow.
On November 25, 1886, he Signed hiS will and made the
comment, "That Will make a nice Chnstmas present for
the boys."
While SittIng In hiS chair, With hiS head back, he
Simply passed away Without a sound on January 2, 1887.
Servants rushed to James McMillan's house several doors
away, but he could not revive Newberry.
HIS funeral was the occasion for many tnbutes, but the
one offered by hiS old Romeo friend and univerSity classmate
was probably best. Judge J. Logan Chipman eulogized, "With
Mr. Newberry, as With all great men, there was Indomitable
Will, the energy, the great Iron power that charactenzed hiS
whole life."
HIS estate was worth approximately $4.5 million, With
Investments In more than fIfty different compames. To
chantable orgamzatlons he left $650,000. The men of that
era never forgot their SOCialobligatIOns.
0

CORBIN LTD
AUSTIN HILL LTD
MS SERO
DAVID BROOKS LTD
ROBERT SCOTT
SUSAN BRISTOL
ASTON
POINT OF VIEW
LANZ ORIGINALS
GEIGER OF AUSTRIA
DAVEY HANDBAGS

Thomas Arbaugh
College

IS

a professor of hIStory at Macomb Commumty

CLASSIC MEDICAL, INC.
• OXYGEN SYSTEMS

~.

773-8110
22420 Mack, between 8-9 Mile
10-5:30 M.F
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RESPIRATORY EQUIPMENT
HOSPITAL BEDS
WHEELCHAIRS
AMBULATORY
AIDS

774.1450
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~

24 HR. SERVICE
FREE DELIVERY

MEDICARE AND PRIVATE INSURANCES
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music

The Art of Listening
, There are many levels of listening
to music, each of which has its own rewards.
Allegro

In a recent issue, I discussed music
from the viewpomt of "appreciation"
("Teachmg the Intangibles," February/
March 1986). Followmg publicatiOn of
that article, I had a number of responses from readers and friends askmg, "How do you learn to really appreciate music?" One friend, who finds
himself reluctantly gomg to the symphony, begged, "Tell me how to listen!"
Most of these people know that
they' are not gettmg all the pleasure
they should from musiC. They realize
that others seem to be enjoymg musiC
more than they are. In the realm of
music, they feel like the inhabitants of
the world before Prometheus brought
them the divine fire:
"Though they .had eyes to see,
they saw to no avail; they had ears, but
understood not; but, like to shapes m
dreams, throughout their length of
days, without purpose they wrought all
thmgs in confusion." - Aeschylus,

Prometheus Bound.
ThiS article, then, is for those
people. Its purpose is to offer a little
guidance, not to teach appreciatiOn.
Appreciation cannot be taught.
Like any other pleasure, it is an experience, and expenence can only be had.
But I can share some bases for appreciation, some of the qualities that others
enjoy, and some of the baSiCprinciples
which underlie all music, no matter
what type.
. If you have attended a concert at
Ford Auditorium or Orchestra Hall, or
an outdoor concert at Meadowbrook
or at the War Memorial, you probably
have noticed that people listen to
music m many different ways and on
many different levels. Going to
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Ford, for mstance, you'll fmd audience
members deeply involved m reading
program notes or listenmg intensely.
But, at Meadowbrook, you'll find some
people spreading blankets on the grass,
having picnics and quiet conversation,
while others are lymg back on blankets
watching the stars. At both places,
some audience members will be found
With the mUSical score in their laps,
mtent on followmg every note, as their
mUSical trammg has taught them.
We can listen to musiC m all kmds
of ways. The most satisfying listenmg
is the kind in which the listener participates with the greatest awareness.
While techmcal knowledge of musiC is
not necessary to a satisfying listening
experience, willmgness to make an effort to be aware is Vital. No one can
pay attention and listen for someone
else; each individual must do that for
himself.
An attitude of tolerance towards
unfamiliar musiC is also helpfuL ThiS
is true for classical music and punk
rock. Too often, when we have difficulty understandmg a piece of musiC,
we reject it and think that something
must be wrong With it.
Tolerance encourages learnmg. If
we expend energy deCiding whether we
like a piece of music before we know
it reasonably well, we probably will
never understand it enough to like it.
So I suggest approaching all music not
asking, "Will I like it?" but rather,
"What is happening in thiS mUSic?"or
"What is the composer or performer
trying to say?"
The great American composer
Aaron Copland suggests that there are
three different planes or levels of listen-
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ing. All three are highly mterrelated, but often one aspect
is far more important than another. Simply bemg aware of
these levels can greatly aid your enjoyment of musiC.
The "sensuous" level of listenmg is the purely physical
effect that music has on its listeners. This level of listening
is not particularly intellectual in nature. Sensuous listenmg
is demonstrated by the fairly ObVlOUStappmg of our feet to
the beat of an exciting march, or by the "chills" many
expenence when a symphony orchestra works its way to a
great chmax. In popular music this sensuous level is often
expressed by the hsteners' desire to dance or otherwise move
to the musIc. At this sensuous level we listen mostly to the
rhythm of the music and ItS dynamic levels.
For those trymg to develop listening skIlls, respondmg
to music purely on the sensuous level IS a good beginnmg.
Even senous musIc lovers fmd that this level often gives
them the greatest satisfactIOn from certain works or at certain times.
A second way of listenmg IS more psychological than
physical m ItS approach. This IS the "expressive" level. It
IS the level which stimulates feelings or emotions. Here,
music has both an advantage and a disadvantage over words.
The disadvantage is that music IS limited in its ablhty to
designate highly specific thoughts. As an example, musiC
might give an Impression of great joy, but it cannot be
specifiC m tellmg what IS causing or creatmg the JOY.Conversely, words can often be too mflexlble or too conventional to allow for the fullest emotional expression. Here,
music may better convey the mood or the emotion because
the listener can ftIl m the meanmgs by drawing upon his

own deep, personal reactions.
While the first level of listening IS pnmarily physiCal
and the second level emotional, the third level of listening
involves the mtellect. Remember, however, that all three
are closely mterrelated and that truly effective hstening will
mvolve all three levels.
The third level, whiCh Copland terms the "sheerly
musical," consists of listemng for what is happemng technically m the music-what
instruments are playing, what
notes are bemg played, the speed of the performance, etc.
Obviously, this level reqUlres more effort and training than
the other two. While It can offer more satisfaction and
rewards than the other types, a listener can greatly love and
enJoy musiC Without becommg mvolved at this third level.
Involvement With the sensuous and expressive qualities of
hstening, however, will generally lead to a desire for more
musical knowledge.
Listening IS a skIll which people can Improve. Here
are few suggestlOns:
FIrst, understand the basic elements of musiC, the stuff
of which It ISmade. The two most obvIOus ones are melody
and rhythm. These are so fundamental that most people
use them every day whtIe singing along with a radio or other
recordmg.
Melody ISa string or succession of notes sounded one
after the other. For most of us, it's the most important
element m musiC. A good composer ISskIllful m organizing
melodic Ideas. He may repeat one over and over, or he may
turn one upSide down or backwards. He may vary the
dynamiC level or give It a different VOiCeor mstrument. If
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ANNOUNCING THE NEWEST,
ULTRl DEUJXE SMALL CRUISE SHIP IN THE WORLD!
EXPLORER STARSHIP
We invite you to savor the luxury accommodations of a world class resort at sea. All of the
amenities you'd expect are here - from health
club to pool and casino - to spacious staterooms.
each one an outside cabin. You and only 249
others will share this unique experience.

We venture where the big ships can'tto enchanting tiny island nations and charming
undiscovered islands-the
Shangri-las of only
the most knowledgeable private yachtsmen ...
journey with us from San Juan to Barbadosvisiting St. Thomas, Saba, Nevis, St. Kitts, Antigua, Martinique, Bequia and Tobago Cays.

Confirmed group rates* make this luxury vacation affordable
* February 1 and March 1
Please call for more Information

POINTE

TRAVEL
884-3172

20311 MACK AVE, AT LOCHMOOR IN KIMBERLY KORNER
GROSSE POINTE WOODS
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BACK TO SCHOOL
you can become aware of and recogmze the melodies, the
tunes, m whatever music you're exposed to, or if you discover
that you can remember or hum the tune later, then you're
really on your way to enjoyment.
While melody is a succeSSlOn of notes of varymg
pitches, both high and low, rhythm is concerned with how
long or short a ttme penod each note should last. For most
of us, respondmg to rhythm is easier than respondmg to
melody, because rhythm is very physiCal. Most people can
qUickly pick up and recogmze intricate and vaned rhythms.
Harmony, the third element of musiC, also concerns
notes; harmony is the sounding of two or more notes at the
same ttme. ThiS can come in a Wide variety of ways: for
example, two VOiCessmgmg on different notes or various
mstruments playmg at the same time. Harmony can become
complex and sophisttcated, but a profeSSiOnalunderstandmg
of it is not necessary m order to enJoy the richness given
to music by the addltlonal sounds harmony creates.
Another basic element of music is the effect made
possible by the use of dynamics, or the degree of loudness
or softness of a work. Like rhythm, we seem to have a
natural response to dynamic changes m music. Most unsblled listeners tend to prefer the loud sections. Try givmg
attention to the softer movements, and you will realize how
they ennch the more powerful sounds when they arnve.
The last basic element is tone colour, or the various
sounds made by different mstruments or voices. There are
limitless possibilities of combinations of sounds. Thmk of
them as a great feast and listen for and discover new flavours
that appeal to you.
Now, having covered these basics, give your undivided
attentton to the music. If you want to learn to fully enJoy
music, then half-hearted listening is not good enough.
As you listen, try to pick out the basic elements. Try
to fmd and remember the melody or main theme first. ThiS
alone will greatly aid your comprehensiOn of music.
Then be aware of any natural, physical response you
may be makmg to the rhythm of the piece. Your body may
become qUlte mvolved. Try in public, however, to use some
discretion.
Move on to trymg to hear the harmony m the music.
Do you hear different notes or pitches at the same time?
These sounds are not always meant to be pleasant. Decide
for yourself if these harmonies are pleasant or discordant to
your ears, then decide what the composer might be trymg
to convey by the way he uses harmony.
Now allow the various tone colours to come into your
awareness. Which instruments, VOicesor combinations most
appeal to you? Be open to new sounds.'
These suggestions are very basic. Indeed, you probably.
covered them all back in elementary school. And yet, for
most of us, great enjoyment can come from understanding
these simple basics of music.
That is what mUSiCis all about. Composers and performers want and intend that their mUSiCbe enjoyed, that it be
found both interesting and meamngful. So "appreciation"
doesn't have to mean knowing all kinds of musical terms
and technical knowledge. When you hear music more fully
and enjoyably, then you are understanding and appreciat-
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with GANT

Gant Tailored clothing for
school "dress-up" times.
Flannel or hopsack blazers
or classic tweed jackets.
JUniors from 58.00, Preps
from 95.00.
Washable flannel slacks,
Juniors 22.00, Preps 25.00
and Students 31.00.

KERCHEVAL AT ST. CLAIR • GROSSE POINTE
Open Thursday Evenmgs
Mastercard

882.8970

VISA

JOSEP'S
FRENCH PASTRIES
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European Tortes
Fresh Apple Flans
European Pastries
Quiche
Bite Size French Pastries
Birthday Cakes
Almond Tea Rings
Tea Cookies

Open Tues-Sat 9 a.m - 6 p.m
Sunday 9 am. - 1'30 P m.
Closed Monday

21150 Mack Avenue
(corner of Brys)
Grosse Pointe Woods
881.5710

16941 Kercheval
(corner of Notre Dame)
Grosse Pointe City
881.3500
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If you wish greater insight, Ben Walker suggests Charles Hoffer's
book, The Understanding of Music, published by Wadsworth.
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DISTINCTIVE lJPHO~TERY
SURPRISING VALUEl
FINESSE THAT SHOWS

Pearson
Originals
This exceptIOnal hand-tailored
upholstery IS crafted with a finesse that
reflects over four decades of uncompromismg Pearson quality. Each unique
piece is considered a treasured classic
m homes of fme furniture connoisseurs.
And at these remarkable values, they
can be part of your home, too.
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ARCHITECTURAL DIGEST

Looking for another
copy of HERITAGE?
Grosse Pointe is a great town, and HERITAGE is a
great magaaine to give, just for the joy of sharing
something speciaL
Give a special gift.
Give HERITAGE: A Journal of Grosse Pointe Ufe
Individual issues available at the following stores:
Local
A J. Meyer.
All POlUtes Bookstore
Arbor Drugs
Art's LIquor
Bob's Drugs
Bon Secaurs Glft Shop
The Book:Village
Cotrage HospItal GIft Shop
Devonshtre Drugs
Eastland Pharmacy
Extraordmaue Gurs
Gene's Party Store
Harwess Pharmacy
HedY's Bookstore
Hollywood Pharmacy
Hunter Pharmacy
Jacobson's
JR's Shoppe 'n' Go
Merit Woods Pharmacy
Mr. C's (East Warren)
Mr C's (Ma,k)
Notre Dame Pharmacy
Park Pharmacy
Perry Drugs
Porrs ofCaU
Ramv Day Company
Rand Drugs
Schettlers Drugs
The School Bell
Scott-Shuptrme
Se. John's I{ospwu Gltt Shop
Spmts of Grosse fumte
TraIl Apothecary
Verbrugge's Market
Village Record;, & Tapes
Waldenbooks
Waldenbooks (Eastland)
Yorkshire Food Marker

Downtown DetrOIt
Hotel PontchllItratn GIft Shop
DetrOit New Center
Waldenbooks
East Detroit
Merit Book Center
Farmington
Ltttle Professor Book Center
Ferndale
Paperbacks Unhmrted
Harbor Springs
Between the Covers
Lexmgton
Ehardt's Pharmacy
Metro Airport
Airport Sheraton
Auport Hilton
Alrporr Hohday Inn
Davslnn
ManneClt~
M &RDrugs
New Baltimore
M tStR Drugs
Unleorn Book Store

St. Clan' Shores
Arbor Drugs

Renaissance Center
Calumet Tobacco Shop

Drapers FlUe Furruture
Tracv's Book Store
UnIcorn Bookstore

M & R Drugs

Richmond
Rochester
FIresIde Book Shop

Algonac
M tStR Drugs
Ann Arbor
CommUUlty Newseenrer
Lmle Professor Book Center

Bloomfield Hills

NOW EXCLUSIVELY AT

Cl=terjield Towns/up
M tStR Drugs
CI k
ar ston
M & R Drug.
Dearhorn
DellIborn Inn
Little Professor Book Center
Waldenbooks

Market Square
Perry Drug"

LWyalOak
Barry Drugs
SOll.thfll~ld
Waldenbooks (Northland)
Sterlmg Heights
Sterhng Book Center

Bmmngham
Borders Bookstore
Hunter-Maple Pharmaey
Metro News Center
Waldenbooks

August Semi-Annual Sale
20% off
19853 Mack Ave
GrosserPointe Woods
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886-1880
9:00-5:30 Mon.-Sat.

Troy
Perry Drug.
Trappers Alley
1 Brows~
Tobacco

Annual subscnpnons avaIlable at $18 per year for reSidents of the
Grosse Pamtes; $26 for those out-of-the Pomtes
Order from:
HERITAGE

20010 Nme Mue Rd.
St. Clatr Shores, MI 48080
or call (313) 777~2350

pointes south
,"

Bahia Mar Yachting Center
This Fort Lauderdale marina
offers everything from bologna to Beluga.
by SANDI ADAMS

SCAFFETTI

•

-----------------------

Ocean breezes stlr the coconut
palms, Agamst their sighs, the clang
of ngging
harmomzes
with the
rhythmic slap of blue water on docked
hulls. The cry of seagulls, a familiar
refram,
completes
the
marina's
melody.
At Bahia Mar, yachts With names
as exotic as Xanadu and as pragmatic
as Sale's IncentIve flll the slips of the
largest manna in Florida. Located on
the Atlantic Intracoastal Waterway,
Bahia Mar is a landmark in Fort Lauder-

dale, a city known as "the Vemce of
Amenca."
When completed m late 1949,
Bahia Mar became a natlonal showcase, the first yachtmg complex built
m the country, accordmg to August
Burghard and Philip Weidling, authors
of Checkered Sunshme, a history of Fort
Lauderdale. The National Association
of Engme and Boat Manufacturers recognized Bahia Mar as "the outstandmg
achievement m waterfront development programs in the United States."

Sam Shelsky, the manna's fmt manager, estimated that representatlves of
at least forty cltles on the east and west
coasts and m the Great Lakes area ViSited Bahia Mar or requested mformation on it before embarkmg on their
own manna projects. Its designer, ].
H. Philpott, was invited to Los Angeles
as a consultant to the sprawling Playa
Del Rey when it was bemg built there.
"State of the art" was a still-to-becomed term m the late 1940s, when
Amenca's mterest m pleasure boats
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exploded. At Bahia Mar, It would have
been an apt descnption even then.
Well-heeled yachtsmen welcomed the
chance to abandon their boat yard
moorings and tie up m the heart of the
City'S fmest residential and hotel area.
In additlOn to slipslde utilmes, Bahia
Mar offered boaters a control tower,
ship's chandler, manne hardware, post
offiCe, catenng and babyslttmg serVices, a restaurant, and many other
shops and services. Its three miles of
precast concrete docks, a deSign mno-
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vatlon, could accommodate 450 boats
can now be accommodated at the maveragmg forty feet in length.
season rate of one dollar per foot per
Over the years, the 42-acre yachtday.
mg center expanded to meet the needs
The lure of Bahia Mar draws boatof ItS clientele. The complex now
ers from around the country. Strolling
boasts a 298-room hotel with ballroom
the grounds, one fmds a kaleidoscope
and conference center, twenty shops of smhng vessels, powerboats, and
and bOUtiques, and a weather station.
character boats, such as El Presldente,
Telephone hookups, cable televislOn,
one of two sister ships to Harry Truand room service are available to boatman's SequOIa. Antiques, such as the
ers. Although the number of shps1. E. Dupont boat bmlt m the 1930s,
350- is fewer than the marina origi- moor alongside hi-tech boats, such as
nally had, boats up to 165 feet in length . For Your Eyes Only, a nO-foot Jetdnven craft that reaches speeds of fortyfive miles per hour. In one shp, Barbara
Mandrell's yacht, The Lady Encore,
docks, while, m another, sausage magnate Jimmy Dean's BIg BadJohn rests.
Celebntles such as Elton John and
Burt Reynolds, who owns a dmner
theater in nearby Jupiter, are frequent
Visitors at Bahia Mar. The manna Itself
was the site of the movie "Easy Money,"
starrmg Rodney Dangerfield. Bahia
Mar executives, however, turned down
an offer by the producers of "Miami
Vice" to ftlm at the manna.
"It's not the image we're lookmg
for," explained Dick Graves, director
of marketing. "Bahia Mar has a certam
charisma about It."
That chansma captured the Imagination of wnter John D. MacDonald,
whose TraVIS McGee senes has made
Bahia Mar and the fictional shp F-18
household words for mystery fans for
more than twenty years. A proposal to
create an honorary shp F-18 and mark
It with a plaque ISunder conslderatlOn.
MacDonald's populanty is demonstrated every time Ed Glatz, vicepresident of operations, takes hiS boat,
the Busted Flush, out on the Intracoastal. Named after McGee's own bargelike houseboat, the craft mvanably
draws comments from nautical passersby. "How's it gomg, TraVIS?" IS a
familiar question.
The strong element of fantasy
With which Bahia Mar IS Imbued mmgles With the down-to-earth services
the complex offers. Nowhere IS thiS
more eVident than m the General
Store, where boaters can buy anythmg
from bologna to Beluga caviar, seven
ounces of whiCh sells for $280.
Magazmes, greetmg cards, sneakers,
and saltwater taffy help the store earn
ItS descriptive title.
For one-of-a-kmd nautical jewelry, boaters can shop at Carrazza,
where a diamond-studded anchor pendant on an eighteen-karat gold cham

pointes south
sells for $5,200. Manager Honey
Melamed is happy to take orders for
custom-made rephcas of private yachts,
which can be fashioned mto gold pendants. For car lovers, owner Ed Suhyda
has a selectlon of flip nngs, m whlch
automobile mSlgnias reverse to preC10USstones, for about $1,600. Also of
interest is an excluslvely-deslgned Rolls
Royce ring with a movable gnlle and
four diamonds for headhghts. Its pnce
tag lS $9,300.

From November to April,
between three and five
hundred million dollars
worth of yachts dock at
Bahia Mar.

The sports-mmded can tie up
thelr boats at Bahia Mar and take a
16-hour scuba dlvmg course from the
Pro Dlve Shop on the complex for
$200. Deep-sea flshmg boats can also
be chartered at the manna for $275.
The half-day rental charge mcludes
tackle and balt. Wlth flfteen boats
available, Bahia Mar boasts one of the
largest deep sea fishmg fleets in the
area.
Adjacent to the marina, the twotiered paddlewheel boat, the Jungle
Queen, takes Vlsltors on a lelsurely tour
up the Intracoastal Waterway and the
New Rlver. Gmdes on board point out
homes of the famous and the infamous
whlle filhng passengers m on the area's
hlStOry.
Mlxmg busmess with pleasure is
posslble by rentmg one of the charter
boats often docked at Bahia Mar. ,The
Lady Chateau, a modem yacht whose
aft deck features a spiral staircase, lS
one of a half dozen usually avmlable.
A four-hour corporate meeting on a
75-foot yacht on the Intracoastal can
be arranged for $2,000 plus fuel and
food.
In additiOn to catenng business
meetings, Bahla Mar's chef, Adolph
Obermmr, concocts hors d'oeuvres and
entrees for hundreds of weddings and
high school proms held at the complex
each year. Dmers can feast on his
award-wmning pompano strudel, along
with conch fntters and key hme ple,
or opt for a more elegant full-course
meal, all with a special South Flonda

flavour. "
Although the Bahia Mar Yachtmg
Center offers boaters the comforts of a
self-contamed city, visitors also fmd lt
convement to walk the covered foot
bndge across AlA, the street whlch
separates the marina from the beach.
There they can view the fenced-m sea
turtle hatchery m the sand and frolic
m the waves of the Atlantlc beyond.
The more adventurous can pilot thelr
yachts to Port Everglades, fifteen mmutes from Bahia Mar, and navigate the
ocean itself.
The facl1lt1es at Bahia Mar are
open year-round, but its buslest time
lS from November to April when between three and flve hundred ml1hon
dollars worth of yachts dock there. The

manna wlll be the slte of the 27th
Annual Bahla Mar-Fort Lauderdale
InternatiOnal
Boat Show m late
November, the largest m-water boat
show m the country.
For those who fmd a yacht that
captures thelr fancy, a bank in the complex can arrange fmancing.
"ThlS lS an amazmg place," says
Graves, who came to Bahia Mar two
years ago after movmg from New York.
The statement seems to reflect a personal reactiOn as much as a corporate
statement. "There's nothmg comparable to It.''
()

SandI Adams Scaffettl IS a former East
Detrolter currently resldmg In Flonda
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Nominations of outstandin~ Grosse Pointers tor a special issue of
HERITAGE: A JOURNAL OF GROSSE POINTE LIFE close September 1,1986.

TIME IS RUNNING OUT
If you've been meaninB to write and tell us about an outstandin~ Grosse Pointer who
deserves to be included in our special November issue. now is the time to do it. Include the
nominee's name, career field and his or her contributions to that field or to society &eneral~
ly throuth volunteer and f or philanthropic efforts. Please include your own name and
telephone number for verification.
Nominations should he sem to:

HERITAGE: A JOURNAL OF GROSSE POINTE LIFE
20010 Nine Mile Road
St. Clair Shores. MI 48080

The Special Issue will be published in November. Subscribe now to secure your copy of this
first annual antholo8Y'

~e"""'re

rSt...~... tJ.,c.
J

ESTABLISHED 1930

INTERIOR DESIGN
Offering the finest in 18th century
reprod uctions
Spe'cialist in Upholstering & Drapery
15118 Kercheval
Grosse Pointe Park

823-0540
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The Williams Collection
of Far Eastern Ceramics
by DEBORAH DIREZZE -----

•

Nancy Quirk W1lliams is a woman of many
accomplishments. W1th a successful marnage of
forty-nine years, three grown ch1ldren and e1ght The purple markings of this Sung period incense burner are said to have first
been created when a pig accidentally wandered into the artist's kiln to keep
grandchildren to her credit, she is the consumwarm.
mate good wife and mother. There is a pleasant,
homey atmosphere m the house on Tonnancour
/
Place that has been the Wtlliamses' Grosse
Pomte Farms residence smce 1963. Books and
artwork are predominant m the decor, reflecting
a lifelong cunos1ty and paSS10nfor learning.
Nancy's husband,
Mich1gan Supreme
Court Chief Just1ce G. Mennen Wtlliams, 1S
known to almost everyone as "Soapy." H1s political career has been long and productIve, including an unmatched SlXterms as Governor of the
state of MlChigan and several appointments as
U.S. Ambassador.
Soapy's career has taken the Williamses far
and wide, from Lansing to Washington, D. C.,
Afr1ca and the Ph1lippines. Wherever they have
res1ded, Nancy and her husband have taken an
interest m the art1facts and h1story of the1r surroundings. Soapy's appomtment as Ass1stant
Secretary of State for African Affa1rs took them
to Washington, D. c., where they tastefully furnished the1r home with early Amencan
ant1ques.
While in Afr1ca, their attent10n was drawn
to the art and culture of that country. They
collected wooden masks and statuettes, along
w1th bronzes and terra-cottas. The W1lliams Collect10n of African Art 1Snow divided among
the DetrOlt Institute of Arts, Oakland UniverSlty, the Flint Museum of Art, and the1r own
home.
During Soapy's U.S. Ambassadorsh1p to
the Philippines, the subject of Far Eastern
ceramics came to Nancy's attent1on. During
their stay m Manila (1968-1969), a great
number of these ceramlCS began to emerge,
found in anC1ent bunal grounds and dwelling
sltes around the 1slands. Much like the Egypt1an
culture, the Chinese believed that the objects
necessary for a successful Journey to the afterlife
must be buried with the dead. The bunal of
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Spotted ch'ing-pai ware boat, meant to be
buried with its owner, to provide transportation to the afterlife. Note the family
members
on the center seat. Yuan
Dynasty.

these Chmese and ASlanc ceramlC wares
resulted m well-preserved artlfacts; many
were recovered through dlggmgs at burial
sltes, or through Phlhppme farmers m
thelr nce paddles, or on the beaches.
At the nme of thelr arnval m the
Phlhppmes,
Nancy knew nothmg of
Chmese and ASlatlc ceramlCS, but had
always been attracted to ceramlC art forms.
Appreclatlve of hlstory and amcles of the
past, she spent some of her nme m Manda
browsmg m annques shops, where she encountered her flrst plece of pottery. She
recalls that, "one day, a man came in wlth
a pot m a newspaper that he had found on the beach."
That flfSt pot led to the acquisltlon of more than 1,550
pleces of ceramlC ware that form the Wilhams Collectlon
- of Far Eastern Ceramlcs. Nancy compded thls collecnon m
the relatlvely short penod of two years, wlth Soapy fmancmg
the purchases. Nancy was not always certam of the pleces
she dlscovered; "If I hked the lines, I bought lt, and then
ran around to fmd out what lt was that I had bought!" ThlS
necessltated mtenslve research on her part to classlfy those
purchases; she compiled her own hbrary of mformation for
reference. By handhng the objects, and wlth the ald of the
Chmese-born Bntish Ambassador to the Phlhppmes, she
was able to idennfy many of her dlscovenes. Stlll, she maintams that "much research lS yet to be done on many ltems
m the collectlOn."
Objects m the Wllhams Collectlon range mostly from
the Tang (618-906), Sung (960-1279), Yuan (1280-1368),
and early Mmg (1368-1644) penods. We address ourselves
here to that part of the collectlOn retamed m the Wllhamses'
home, known as the Tonnancour section. The core of the

collection is pnmanly celadon, ch'ing p' ai, white and creamwhlte porcelains, and the blue-and-whlte wares.
The celadon pieces are noted for their soft grass or
sea-green colour and thelr jade-like glaze. Perfected in the
Sung penod, celadon contmued to be produced during the
Mmg penod. Highly popular, it was exported wldely, from
Japan to the Phlhppmes to Egypt.
,
The term ch'mg p'aI means "bluish white" m Chmese,
and as a rule these pleces are pure whlte porcelain covered
with a transparent glaze tinged wlth pale blue. Ch'ing p' aI
lSconsidered one of the fmest of porcelam wares developed
m the Sung penod, and was produced throughout the Yuan
period. Among these pieces are also objects of spotted ch'ing
p' ai, produced wlth the use of lron oxide to create brown
spots in the glaze.
Just as the spotted ch'mg p' ai was an example of new
decoratlve techmques developed dunng the Yuan penod,
so were the early pieces of blue-and-whlte wares in the
Williams Collectlon. The blue-and-white style was a result
of paintmg cobalt blue on porcelam beneath a transparent

A trio of Yuan water droppers, used to blend
water with powdered drawing ink. The figure
on the left has a plain ch'ing-pai glaze; the
figures in the center and on the right are
examples of spotted ch'ing-pai ware. Many of
the creatures depicted are a blend of real life
and myth.
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Opposite page: Nancy Williams with a late
Ch'ing Dynasty tea jar, identifiable by its multicolour rendering.
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Ming celadon bowl and a smaller jar with lotus leaf cover. The
celadon colouring was meant to resemble jade, highly regarded in
the Chinese culture.
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glaze. Like celadon, Chmese blue-and-white porcelam
was a highly desired trade item throughout the Orient;
in time, its populanty encompassed Europe and
America.
Of the more than fifteen hundred pieces that the
Williamses brought home to the states, approXImately
five hundred pIeces were donated to the DetrOit Institute of Arts. A catalogue was published by the DIA to
accompany that portiOn of the collection, and its introduction states: "The Wilhamses' generous gift has
broadened the scope of the museum's onginal holdings
of East ASIan ceramiCS by adding many new types of

wares. This makes the collection a valuable asset for students
and specIahsts m the field, and a source of mspiration for the
general pubhc." Wntten by the late Kamer Aga-Oglu, a recogmzed scholar in this freId, the catalogue also praises Nancy's
"keen perception and good Judgment ... bringmg together in a
short penod of time a remarkable selectiOn of representative
types of Asiatic pottery."
Two hundred and forty-mne pieces were given to the Umversity of Michigan Museum of Anthropology m Ann Arbor,
where the catalogue affirms that these pIeces have served to
"enhance the Museum's ongmal collectiOn of Far Eastern
ceramics ... obtamed m the Phihppmes by the Umversity of
MIchIgan expedItion of 1922-1925." The Umversity's ongmal
collection "contains nearly eight thousand whole and fragmentary specimens of Chmese, Siamese and native Philippme wares.
The WIlliams Collection serves to fill the missmg types of wares
that form a lmk between the Sung and Mmg penods."
The Wilhamses have shared their collection m the hopes
of creatmg a "teachmg nucleus" of Chmese ceramiCS m Michigan. While Nancy's main interest, and, therefore, the body of
the collectiOn, is Tang, Sung, and early Ming, a few of the
later Ch'mg period pieces have been added to round out the
collectiOn for teaching purposes. In addition, some twenty-five
or thitty pieces discovered on a recent trip that the Williamses
made to IndoneSia have been added.
In theIr home, two large, floor-to-ceIlmg glass cases were
bUilt to house the Tonnancour section of the collection. The
pieces are arranged by period and displayed simply and effectively
on softly ht glass shelves. Additional objects are displayed about
their home, servmg as artistiC focal points m the pale blue
rooms. Remimscmg, Nancy recalls her home in Manila. "In the
Phihppmes, I had a couple of tables that I loved," arranged With

At left: An arrangement of tiny birdfeeders
of the Yuan and Ming periods. The Chinese
believed that birds carried one's soul to the
afterlife; thus great importance was placed
on birdfeeders.

Opposite page: Graceful "Lady with a bird"
from the T'ang period, featuring earthy colours of ochre, brown and green.
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Spotted ch'ing-pai ware water dropper, depicting a boy on
a water buffalo. Yuan Dynasty.

ceramic art. "It was as much a way of decoratmg as
anythmg." Her appreciation of ceramiC art encompasses a simple love of beautiful things, as well as scholarly
feelings for the histoncal value of the collection and
the importance of sharing it With the pubhc.
Nancy considers herself very fortunate to have
been present in the Phihppines at a time when these
early Chmese pieces were being traded m Manila.
That good forrune would have meant httle without
her inspiration and recogmtion of the historical importance of these pieces. It is because of her labour and
Vision that the Williams Collection of Far Eastern
Ceramics has been assembled and preserved as a teachmg collectiOn for srudents mterested m this art form. <>

Collecting is a hobby of infinite variation. What one coJlector considers invaluable may hold no meaning
for the next connoisseur, despite its monetary value. Collections make distinct statements about their ownerSj
and it's the story behind the objects that provides great reading. Outstanding photography captures the detail
and allows HERTIACE to share rare, curious and beautiful objects with our readers.
HERITAGE thanks each individual who has consented to share their story with our readersj to provide our
photographer, Jean Lannen, access to their collection and our writer, Deborah DiRezze, the time necessary to
compile an accurate detailing. Such courtesy is rare, and has our appreciation.

Come to think of It, we're compiling quite a collection of our own.
If you are aware of an extra~special group of collectibles that warrants editorial and photographic scrutiny!
please give us a call at (313) 777-2350. We promise to treat the collector and his or her acquisitions with the
greatest respect.
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A House of Many Levels
Paul Rudolph's design blends the
outdoors with the indoors in a harmonious whole.
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by NANCY SOLAK --------------------------From the street, loommg over the elms, it looks as if
a giant playfully stood a group of rectangular blocks on end.
From Lake St. Clair, with Its expanse of windows, tt looks
ltke a dollhouse that mvites the vtewer to reach m and
rearrange Its contents.
It tS the only house in Mtchigan destgned by the internatlOnally renowned archItect, Paul Rudolph.
In the late Stxttes, Dr. Frank H. Parcells and hts wife,
Anne, set out to have a contemporary house built in Grosse
Pointe City for themselves and thetr ftve children. It took
a great deal of research to locate an archttect who

could build a contemporary house that had the warmth
they sought.
Thetr search included tours of homes on Detrott's west
side to get a feel for what they wanted. It reqUlred endless
hours of lookmg at plCtures of structures destgned by a
mynad of archttects. On the advtce of archttect and frtend
Wtlltam Kessler, the Parcells chpped ptctures of rooms and
houses from magazmes and compIled a large notebook that
tllustrat~ thetr tastes. Fmally, acting on the suggestIon of
another frtend, an mtenor designer who hved in an archttect-destgned home herself, they selected Paul Rudolph.
August 1986 •
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Left: An angled shot illustrates the union of
the interior with its environment.

Below: The staircase cuts a dramatic swath.

Left: A bird's-eye view of the living and dining
rooms.

Opposite page: A spectacular view from the
deck.
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Perfect Closet,~
The Space Organizers
(313) 885-3587
Imagine once and for all
no clutter In your closet
you Will have a place for
everything ThiSIn turn Will
give you the Incentive to
put things away You Will
finally have room for every
thing - 50% more room
than before

•
•
•
•

No mess Installation
In
Just a few short hours at
your convenience
Your
wardrobe Will be sortec
hung or folded to partectlor In your new Perfect
Closet

BEDROOMS
KITCHENS
STORAGE AREAS
SHOP &. WORK-ROOM AREAS

see our
Detroit Paint & Color
19571 Mack Ave
Grosse Pointe Woods, MI4B236

display at
The Bed Bath & Linens Store
Grosse Pointe Village
16906 Kercheval

Give a gift of organized space any time of the year We Will
create your gift and prOVide the gift card to Inform the reciPient
of the gift and the giver Call Perfect Cioset today

Paul Rudolph, born m 1918, can be counted among
the great architectural masters of the postwar penod.
Though he studied under Walter Gropms at Harvard, and
was exposed to an undevlatmg
course of Bauhaus
FunctlOnalism, he qUlckly recogmzed the program's mherent
limitations.
After Harvard and a stmt m the Navy-where
he
sharpened his mstmcts for the properties of matenals m his
shipbUlldmg aSSignment - he teamed up With architect
Ralph TWitchelL During the followmg nme years he concentrated on bUlldmg houses - and learned that partnerships
were not for him.
"Let's face it," Rudolph said. '~rchitects were never
meant to design together .... Architecture is a personal effort, and the fewer people coming between you and your
work the better."
Besides, he felt challenged to design bUlldmgs that
would not be used as homes, although he would do several
more, mcluding the house in Grosse Pomte. His credits
include, among numerous others, the u.s. Embassy m
Amman, Jordan; the Blue Cross-Blue Shield BUlldmg, Boston; the Greeley Memorial Laboratory at Yale; the Syracuse
City Hall, New York; the IBM Corporation BUlldmg, East
Fishkill, New York; the Pi Kappa Phi Fraternity House,
Gamesvllle, Florida; and, the only other Rudolph-deslgned
structure in Michigan, the Monteith College Center at
August 1986 • HERITAGE
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Wayne State Umvers1ty m DetrOlt.
Rudolph's career also mcludes a
professorsh1p at Yale, where he put into
pract1ce his liberal arch1tectural trammg, marked by the aVOldance of an
absolute canon. H1S most 1mportant
bmldmgs from th1s penod are the Art
and Arch1tecture Building at Yale and
the Temple Street Garage, m wh1ch he
developed h1s concept of md1vidual
bmldmgs as they relate to the1r urban
enV1ronment.
To more fully understand the
house he des1gned m Grosse Pointe,
one needs to know that Rudolph sees
the end product of arch1tecture as the
creatlOn of space that has an appropnate psycholog1cal env1ronment.
In 1965, after seven years as chairman of the School of Arch1tecture at
Yale, Rudolph moved his of£lce to New
York, where he still works and res1des.
POlnters who know h1m say he 1S
a gentleman, a good listener, and as
certam ofh1s work as he is enthusiastic.
To 11lustrate h1s conf1dence and h1s
v1gor, the Parcells recall a V1S1the made
to Grosse Pomte to check on the progress of the1r house while 1t was still

S

GROSSE POINTE
884-6200

••

~
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under construct1on. Wedged under one
of the cantilevered balcomes, a twoby-four remained. No one dared move
it, least of all the construct1on workers.
When Rudolph asked Frank what 1t
was domg there, Frank explamed that
the workers were not sure how stable
the balcony was.

ST. [LAIR SHORES
775-6200
:e!:e!Ei£J4 Mack
between 8-9 mile

Each offIce independently owned 6< operated.
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"WhatI" Rudolph cned, as he
ktcked the timber aS1de. Then, much
to the1r horror, he scrambled up the
stairs onto the balcony and Jumped up
and down, exclatmmg, "See! It works!"
Pnor to the project, talking to
Rudolph m h1s New York of£lce, the
Parcells felt he understood the1r goals.
"We knew," Frank says, "that havmg
an arch1tect like Rudolph would mean
that he'd have to have as few restnctions as poss1ble. But clearly 1t had to
be our home, so he had to know what
we wanted and needed, too."
The Parcells told h1m they wanted
lots of wood, hence the weathered redwood wherever there 1sn't glass, and a
well-treed slte to temper the angles m
the otherwise traditional colomal style
of Grosse Pomte City. One of the1r
major goals was to live m a contemporary structure that people would not
fmd offens1ve. Them would be one of
the £lrst homes bmlt m the subd1v1s1on,
so anyone who bmlt there later would
know they would be shanng space with
a contemporary house. "We d1d not
want to 1mpose our arch1tectural preferences on others," Frank emphas1zes.
Other 1tems on the1r w1sh list mcluded an office area w1th a separate
entrance - Frank is a psychiatnst; a
V1ewof the water from the kitchen; a
livmg room on the second floor so that
the V1ewof Lake St. Clair nvals that
of the Grosse Pomte War Memorial's
Fries Ballroom; five bedrooms on three
d1fferent levels - one level for them,
one for the1r boys, and one for the1r
girls; and a dming room that could
serve as an entry hall dunng most of
the year when a formal dmmg room

architecture

CRAWFORD
DOOR SALES

for over 50 years*
The Major Supplier of
, quality, custom designed, sectional garage
doors for the Pointes!

Above: Rudolph designed the streetside of the home for a treed, private environment.

Opposite page: A view with perspective

plays up the angles of the home.

-always available to provide
you with:
• Immediate Service, incl. track
straightening-- cable, lock, roller
adjustment --etc.
• Insurance Estimates
• Emergency Repairs and/ or
• Customized Door Replacements,
incl. New, energy-saving, beat
bill reducing, insulated models,
to match the decor/style of your
home

Call Crawford JODAY with
ANY door problem!

PHOTOS BY ELIZABETH CARPENTER

•

•

JAMES J. LEAMON
LANDSCAPING DESIGN
AND
PLANTING
Sodding, PatiOS, Decks
Gardemng

Expenence~ Dcensed

McGOVERN & URSO
INTERIORS

M 5 U Landscapmg & Nursery Graduate

824-0852

Personaltzed Interior Design Service
Residential and Commercia]

Office

The same compdny thdt mstalled the famou~,
architecturally harmomzmg, upward acting
Crawford" Marvel Ltft"Sectlona] Garage Door
on a maJonty of Grosse Pomt area homes
dunng the 30's, 40's, 50's through today has
grown over the years and ISstili m busmess,
ready, wtllmgand eager to ~erveyou and other
Grosse Pomte area homeowner~ (and bU~1
nesses) With ANY reSidential garage door,
pedestnan entrance door, commerclallm
dustnal door or automatic garage door
opener problem
Remember In most cases your garage door
area ISthe largest sm"gle,movmg or stationary
Item on, or adjacent, to your home How you
mamtam It, how qUicklyand easily It opens
may have a beanng on your physical health
and safety How well you treat It how It
appears to you and others can have a marked
effect on the very value of your home

822-7979
Residence

Order a Crawford

WOLMANIZED - CEDAR DECKS
BRICK-STONE PATIOS, WALKS

313-964-5515
•

Weekdays 9-5 by appomtment.

service check, today!

Phone: 366-5400

The H,stone Globe Bmldmg
407 E. Fort Street at Brush, DetrOIt

•

6uwrford ~oor~.

100.

18095 Sherwood Avenue
Detroit, Michigan 48234
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expert analysis

A House with a

Distinct Personality
by ROSEMARY BOWDITCH -~------------------~-

•

Atvarious times since the early 19305, there have
They are reached by a playful, open sided staircase
been flirtations in the Grosse Pointes with so-called
which turns its climbers around many times before
modern architecture. Any houses so designed stand
running out of steps.
in sharp contrastto the preponderanttraditional styles,
The first level reached has suitably secluded
and so are guaranteed visual notorietYtat least Even
bedrooms and semi-private open areas for
the passage of time and the patina of age cannot lessen conversation and study. Three steps higher on one
their eye-catching character.
side is a spacious living room with intimate dining
The Parcells-SmIth House is one of these, but
spacer the whole of it seeming even larger by virtue
because of Its location on a cul-de-sac, it is not likely
of itsouter glass walls and its internal open-endedness.
to be happened upon by chance. Moreovetj a solid The outdoors is very much present here, most
board fence denies a full view of the home, but any dramatically in the form of conifers which fill one
passerby will undoubtedly be intrigued by what can vieWrand the lake whose presence dominates all of
be seen - wood and glass in forms strikingly different
these open upper levels. This was to be expected,
from more conventional houses nearby. Itis a startJing
having seen the lakesiclefacade, butthetotal impact,
presence. A respectful peek through the gate reveals magn ified by the openness, is greater than anticipated.
a sculpture-like assemblage of weathered redwood in
There is yet another floor of bedrooms and, on
varied rectangular shapes, many of which are filled
it, a balcony-like room, which overlooks the formal
in with large expanses of glass, the whole being
dining room, and provides another vantage poi nt from
comfortably and intimately integrated with itssetting.
which to view and admire the living room and its ever
Afence, likewise weathered gre~ used to screen yard
green backdrop. Atthe very least, this house provides
from parking area, visually ties the structure to the
for visual interactions throughoutt especially with the
ground and to the site, anticipating the
outdoor environment. Trees and other plantings are
interrelationship of house and environment that isfelt
not left behind when entering. What delights the
so strongly from within.
senses outdoors continues to do so when viewed from
The sense of interaction between interior and
inside the house; moreso, in some cases, because of
exterior is less strongly exhibited by the lakeside
altered perspectives.
facade, which is more regular and formal. Comprised
The obvious sculptural quality of this house is
mostly of glass and unobstructed by plantings, it is
also evident from within. The great open space reveals
obViously intended to afford expansive views of the the underside of the sculpted form seen without, and
lake from within the house. In its relationship with
the features within it add another dimension of
the lake, the house keeps a respectful distance, and sculpture to the whole. The shaping is enhanced by
its design presents an almost worshipful stan ce to the
white walls, and outlined and emphasized by brown
water and thesun. The windows also reveal something wood trim. Using built-in storage units, the architect
of the interIor arrangement of the house, but not
completed the sculptural composition and ensured
enough to prepare the visitor for the complex interplay that its integrity would be compromised as little as
of the spaces inside.
possible by excesses of inappropriate furniture. Unlike
Streetside, there are two formal entries at ground
most houses whose characters change with their
level, one convenient to an office area, and the other
occupants and their furnishings, this house has a
offering direct access to the formal dining room, a
distinct personality that will be felt regardless of the
space which fulfills the exterior's promise of an
owners' style.
<>
unusual and interesting interior. Vertically it soars
upward to the roof itself, and on the way flows
sideways into various unwalled rooms of upper levels. A former historical architect at Greenfield Vii/agel
These open spaces on high some in the form of
Rosemary Bowditch is a. freelance architectural
balconies, beckon the visitor and invite exploration.
designer and drafter.
t
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was not needed. Beyond these limitations, Rudolph would
be on his own.
The Parcells did question the location of the site, ItS
closeness to the City'S Park. "You may not realize this,"
Rudolph replied, "but It IS far more mteresting to look at
people and their activities, espeCially If there's nothmg to
look at on the other side of the lake. It's good, not only to
look at the water, but to look at something over the water."
Through firsthand expenence, the Parcells could not agree
more.
In the end, Paul Rudolph granted them their every
wish, and more. The home has five levels inside, fourteen
different roof levels, and five thousand square feet of livmg
space.
Accordmg to architect and Grosse Pomte Shores resIdent Anne Crane, whose husband George Crane bUilt the
house, the hardest part was roughing It out. There was no
Now you can have Amish-quality cabinets at half
way to methodically build It the way most other houses are
the price by refacing your present cabinets with solid
bUilt, she says, and the crew was unaccustomed to buildmg
oak or cherry hand-fmished wood.
from pictures of cross-sections; they were used to detailed
Also Fornuca Refacmg m European or TradItIonal
blueprints. Once the shell was up, though, the rest of the
construction went smoothly, includmg the installation of
the huge glass wmdows aided by cranes and suctlOn cups.
In January of 1970, the Parcells moved mto the yet-to1642 East 11 Mile Road. Madison Heights
be-completed house. Their home on Buckmgham had been
(1 block West of Dequzndre)
sold, and already they had spent SIX weeks living With
Call For Free
Factory
Home EstImate
Showroom
relatives.
Open DOlly 9-5 Saturday, Sunday 10-4
Anne recalls having to maneuver around workmen for
three or four months after they moved m, and how the City
officials, who approved the imtial
plans, became perplexed once It was
bUilt. SubdiVision restnctions did not
exist in 1970, but one zonmg code
stated that the third floor should not
exceed over half the square footage of
the floor below. Later, someone told
Anne that members of the City CounCil had stood on the end of the City
Park's pier, lookmg back quiZZically at
the glass house. "Rumour has It," she
laughs With a sheepish grin, "that they
couldn't figure out which floor was the
third floor!"
"The Joke really wasn't on them,"
Grosse Pointe Farms
Frank adds. "We were just as
dumbfounded as they were."
In retrospect, the Parcells agree
This charmmg New England style clapboard Colomal IS mcely
that the living room on the second
situated on a wooded site m a secluded lane - a choIce locatIOn I
floor does have one drawback. "When
entertammg, you have to constantly
SpacIous accommodatIons
mclude tour bedrooms,
3V2 baths.
go up and down stairs to get to the
generous Itbrary, Mutschler kitchen With breakfast room, large
kitchen
and back," Anne
says.
screened terrace and pnvate patio An appomtment for a re\\ ard"Though we planned space for a
mg mtenor mspectIon awaits at 884-0600
dumbwaiter to be mstalled, we never
got around to It."
Contrary to Rudolph's suggestion,
the Parcells did not put up any drapes
or curtains. Instead, Anne had fabric
shutters installed in the bedrooms,
shutters that could easily be stacked to
the side. The rest of the wmdows were
GROSSE POINTE WOODS
GROSSE POINTE PARK
GROSSE POINTE FARMS
left unadorned, With the exception of
19790 Mack 881-6300
16610 Mack 881.4200
82 Kercheval 884-0600
continued on page 130

Don't Replace
REFACE

Cabinet Clad
541 5252
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Keep Your Eyes

On the Bouncing Ball
Grown.ups think of jacks when they have a flat
tire, or are sitting down to playa game of cards. But
there's another type of jack that they might
remember, a six.pointed object that you need for the
game of jacks.
Almost any dime store or drugstore carries
packets of jacks, and they're not very expensive.
Games of jacks come in variations, but most of them
will have at least ten jacks and one small ball.
Find a place where you can sit on the floor
comfortably, but where the floor has a surface that
will bounce a ball. Try the deck out back, or the
front porch. Hold all the jacks in your hand and
drop them onto the ground, but don't fling themyou want them to be fairly close together. Lining
them up neatly is not fair; you have to work with
them the way they fall when you drop them.
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If you're right.handed, start by bouncing the
ball with your left hand and picking up the jacks
with your right hand. Bounce the ball, and when
it's up in the air, pick up one jack with your right
hand. You can only let the ball bounce once before
you pick up the jack. If it bounces more than once,
you have to start over. If two or more people are
playing, you'll lose your turn if it double.bounces.
Once you get the hang of it, go through the
same process with all of your jacks. Now you're
getting good. Drop the jacks again, and pick up two
jacks each time the ball is in the air. You'll have to
keep one eye on the jacks to sort and pick them,
and one eye on the ball to catch it before it hits the
ground. This is getting tricky!
Now do threesies, and foursies. You can go all
the way up to ten, but you will find it getting harder.

You can try to hold them all in your hand, or you
can pick them up and place them in another pilebut you have to pick all of them up before the ball
hits the ground.
,
Have you mastered that? Now try to bounce
the ball with your right hand and pick up the jacks
with your right hand. With this variation, you only
have to use one hand - but you sure have to be quick!
Masters at jacks can get a game going with a
ball and set of jacks for each hand. Bounce both
balls, pick up jacks with both hands, and catch both
balls.
Want to have some fun? Ask Mom or Dad to
play with you after you've gotten really good. They'll
be amazed by your skill, and you can win for sure!
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Back-to-School Classics

Nicholas Carter

Amanda McCallister

by DEBORAH DlREZZE

•

-------------------------

It's that time of year again-back to school. Children stIll run hke mIce at the jingle of the Ice cream man's
bell, but the drift of theu conversation is likely to be the cartoon lunch boxes on sale at Kresge's. Teenagers sip
up the sun through arms and legs hke soda fountain straws, whIle dreammg of new fall clothes and renewed
school friendshIps. The back-to-school season apphes to students of every age, from kindergarten to college and
beyond.
In thIS month's Style, the focus is on back-to-school classIcs. A staple wardrobe of traditional deSIgn can make
school-mormng dressing a snap. There IS always room for fun and trendy attIre, but claSSICapparel deserves
applause for neat good looks and longevIty of style.
Our models are, as always, Grosse Pointers WIth a great sense of fashion. The youngest of our group, Amanda
McCallister and NIcholas Carter, enter kmdergarten this fall. Betsy Turnbull will certamly be voted the most
outgoing second grader at her school tms year. Three handsome hIgh school students, Michael Schoemth, BIll
Huntington and Mary Strabel, will begm their Junior year at Grosse Pomte South HIgh School. A 1986 graduate
of Grosse Pointe South, HeidI Bowerman WIll enter her freshman year at Pme Manor College in Massachusetts.
Last, but notleast, Kathy Peacock will teach Exermetncs, the htness program of wmch she ISfounder and director.
The Grosse Pointe Public Library graciously allowed HERITAGE to photograph in and around the Central
Branch. Our thanks go to the staff for their good-natured cooperatIon and helpful aSSIstance in producing "Back-toSchool Classics."

~"&

j

Mic1tael Schoenith, Mary Strabel,
Bill Huntington

PHOTOGRAPHY BYJEAN LANNEN

Kathy Peacock
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At left:
Amanda and Nicholas take a break after browsing through
picture books in the library. Amanda's LauraAshley dress is soft
pink with a creamy print. The cream sailor collar is detachable
for two dresses in one.
Nicholas wears a casual Bat't'el crew sweater over a classic
cotton turtleneck. His navy Rifle cords are worn with Sebaygo
penny loafers, all from Jacobson's.

Opposite page:
Nicholas andAmanda are a storybook couple. Nicholas
sports a navy Gant brass-button blazer with plaid Gant
trousers. The red cotton knit tie is a splash of color in a
classic style from Jacobson's.
Amanda's Laura Ashley dress is a soft navy with a muted
red floral design. The full skirt, fitted yoke and gathered
sleeves are flattering little-girl features.

At Right:
This bright style by Ruth of Carolina has almost
enough energy to match Betsy's personality. Puff
sleeves and a Peter Pan collar detail the kelly
green and bright blue gingham skirt and sashed
tabard top. From Lord & 'laylor.
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EnJOY a full year of Grosse Pomte
: and HERITAGE magazme by fdlmg
out and retummg the attached reply
card. It's your chance to discover all
that Grosse Pomte has to offer, from
Its beautlful homes to Its fascmatmg
, people.
HERITAGE
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perfect
magazme to give as a gift for the
,Pomters
or out-of-town
fnends,
: relatlves and busmess associates.
The quality of HERITAGE ensures
that each Issue will be a collector's
Item for years to come.

Opposite page:
Betsy is the sweetest young lady in a red-and-green plaid dress
sashed in back with a big bow. The white self-petticoat has a
scalloped hem, as does the white pique collar and prim cuffs. A fun,
feminine dress from Lord & Taylor.

At right:
Ensley Avenue is known for its fine traditional apparel.
Kathy models a unique Geiger of Austria sweater in ivory.
The natural blend sweater with popcorn and cable stitch
detail tops a pretty Ms. Sero blouse in plum pink. The
pleated Geiger of Austria skirt of one hundred percent
virgin wool is done in a flowing print of taupe, burgundy,
pink and ivory.

Below:
Michael wears a blueberry English shetland
sweater over a blue striped button-down shirt. Tan
wide-wale corduroy pants offer classroom
comfort, all from E. J. Hickey's.
Mary's wide-wale corduroy skirt is all cotton, as
is her pinpoint oxford cloth shirt. The shirt has
a spread collar, and the soft pink shetland is a
classic cable knit, all from E. J. Hickey's
Bill's generously cut Leo Gemelli sweater is from
Jacobson's. The diagonal stripe geometric
pattern plays in shades of blue and gray on white.
A whiteMr.J oxford shirt and pinwale cord Levi's
are the perfect foil for back-to-school sweaters.
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Below:
Mary's wishbone cable cardigan in olive complements her warm colouring. Her softly pleated ivory blouse has a
detachable pleated neckband. The cotton paisley print skirt is pleated for gentle fullness, all from E. J. Hickey's.
Bill's navy pinwale cord Levi's and pale blue oxford shirt are forever classics. His Italian wool pullover sweater
has a geometric pattern blended in heathered grays and blues. Black Sebaygo penny loafers complete his outfit,
all from Jacobson's.
Michael's navy hopsack blazer is handsome over tan trousers and a red English pinstripe shirt. The silk regimental
tie is striped in deep red and navYi the cordovan pemty loafers are by Sebaygoi all from E. J. Hickey's.
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Above:
The Talbots is always first with refreshing classics. Heidi is quite
sophisticated in a butter-soft burgundy suede jacket and a black
pleated border prittt skirt. The white silk blouse has extra charm
with an added black silk bow.

I

,
"
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Floating Through France
A laZY traveller's
scrapbook from the Canal du Midi.

•

by
IRIS
SANDERSON
]ONES-----------------------

The Canal du Midi changed history when it opened in 1681.

We are on the th1rd lock of the Fonseranes, a staircase
of water that leads the Canal du Midi into the city of
Beziers, a red-roofed town climbing a hill beyond the vineyards, its crenellated castle proud against the blue sky of
southern France. The six members of our hotel barge family
are on deck, giving irreverent d1rections to boatman Paul
Rinell as he opens and closes the locks, and to Captain
Adam Townsend, intent on steenng us through this diff1cult
narrow passage. Chef Laurent Gassmann, the only French-

PHOTOS BY MICKY JONES

man on the hotel barge, 1Sclowning around as usual at the
water's edge.
There are only pleasure boats, wine barges and a few
hotel barges on the Canal du M1di now, but the canal
changed history when 1t opened in 1681, allowing sh1psto
sail from Bordeaux, on the Atlantic Ocean, to Sete, on the
Mediterranean Sea, eliminating the long trip around Portugal, Spain and the Rock of Gibraltar.
Visionanes had dreamed of it for centuries, ever since
August 1986 •
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The canal-side promenade at Narbonne.
The canal passes through the vineyards of
Southern France.
The Canal du Midi is lined with plane
trees.

the Romans built their first colomes
here in what the French call Languedoc. ThiS was an important trade
route for armies, oil traders, wine merchants and others, but nobody could
devise a way to build a canal across the
Montagne
Noir until
Pierre-Paul
Riquet, a salt tax collector, saw a way
to make the dream come true. Born in
Beziers, he saw the rivers runnmg down
both sides of the mountain, to the Atlantic and the Mediterranean; harnessed them into a reserVOir; and built his
great canal With the support and approval of the Sun King, LoUiSXlV. The
Fonseranes was the technological marvel of Riquet's seventeenth-century
canal, and brmging it into Beziers was
hiS dream.
The Canal du Midi is roughly one
hundred fifty miles long from Sete to
Toulouse, where it joins the River
Garonne on its one-hundred-fortymile run to the Atlantic, but the
hotel barge Bonjour only cruises between Carcassonne and Beziers, a week
of wmding water, but only about fifty
miles as the crow flies. Small hotel
barges like this one cruise many of the
waterways of Europe - m Holland, on
the Rhme, along the Thames and m
Burgundy.
Some take up to two dozen passengers, but this boat carries only eight.
ThiS week, we are SiX, because two of
the four cabms are occupied by single
travellers. All of us are in the forty-fiveto-sixty-five-year-old range, which is
typical, although there is sometimes a
younger group; most passengers hail
from California, which is also typical.
Europeans are more likely to be on the
rental boats that cruise up and down
the canals, a much less expensive travel
proposition than thiS one.
It takes a captam and three crew
members to handle our one-hundredfoot-long hotel barge: Cap tam Adam
and Paul steer the boat, tie it to a tree
or a wharf, man the locks and fix the
engine when it gets cranky. A goldenhaired girl named Claire Guttmann
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The Bonjour on one of the canal's seven
locks.
serves, cleans and pampers. All three
are English. Laurent, the young French
chef, spends most of his time in the
tiny kitchen devising ways to pleasure
our taste buds and make us fat.
Life on a hotel barge is leisurely
and lazy, full of camaraderie among
passengers and crew, with occasional
diverslOns mto the historic villages that
line the canal or top the hills on either
side. This has been wine country smce
Roman times, so the vineyards are always visible between the centuries-old
plane trees that were planted to shade
the horses and donkeys that once
pulled the ships upstream.
There are many opportunities to
walk, Jog or nde the ship's bicycles
along the old towpaths, but most of us
are content to live from meal to meal,
sunning on the deck or watching the
crew open and close the anCient locks.
SUNDAY: One of the crew gets
spiffed up every Sunday and travels to
Montpelier to meet the passengers arriving midaftemoon on the fast TGY
tram from Paris. The passengers are escorted back to either Carcassonne or
Beziers, dependmg on which way the
Bonjour or her sister ship, the Anjodi,
are travelling that week.
That first moment in the railroad
station is an important one. These are
the people With whom we will spend
a week in close quarters. We are lucky:
a married couple and two single women
from California, all obviously welltravelled,
relaxed and fun-loving
enough to ensure a good week.
Our trip begins m Carcassonne,
where it is only a few steps from the
railway station to the Bonjour. Our
rooms are small, sailboat-style, but spacious enough as ship's quarters go, each
with its own toilet and shower. We are
treated to champagne by the captam
and served a five-course meal by Laurent before we take our first van ride
into Carcassonne. The van is a constant companion
of the Bonjour,
needed to carry passengers to lands ide
diverslons, so some member of the crew
is always racmg down the towpath on
the boat's motorbike to bring the van
back from itS last canal-side parking
place.
No matter how many postcards
you have seen of La Cite, as the old
walled part of Carcassonne is called,
you would be a very Jaded traveller if

you did not suck in your breath with amazement and delight at the first Sight
of that illuminated fairy tale on the hill.
We stood on a bridge downhill in the dark, With the River Aude bubbling
below us. Above, under a full moon, the walled City was a golden stretch of
turreted stone across the hilltop. I have seen castles all over Europe, but I had
never seen anythmg like this. A few of the turrets were added, Disney-style,
when Carcassonne was restored in the second half of the Nineteenth Century,
but most of the ViSible city goes back more than a thousand years, and the City
itself was founded m Roman times.
Entering the City is anticlimactiC, but I didn't really care. I was happy to
100ter behind the group, feel the cobblestones beneath my feet and glimpse the
world of cafe habitues through a wmdow.
MONDAY: We made our second visit to Carcassonne, climbmg through
the cobbled streets of La Cite m sunshine, and now we are crUismg between a
tall row of plane trees towards dmner. Eatmg is a pnme occupatlOn on a hotel
barge, and Laurent is in the tiny kitchen workmg hiS wonders. For lunch, we
have had poached salmon With three kinds of handmade mayonnaise, several
salads, the local white wine of the MmervOls and a flan for dessert.
As we watch from a prone pOSition on the deck, Paul leaps from the boat
to open and close the curved stone seventeenth-century
locks and to help
Captain Adam drive the boat. Claire, who resembles an English milkmaid With
her blonde hair and dewy skm, tends the flowers growmg in tubs on the deck
and on the shelf beside the dimng room table.
TUESDAY: Laurent goes out for croissants and fresh French bread early
every morning. There is no boulangerie in Marseillete, where we docked Monday
night, so thiS mommg we all pile into the van and dnve up the mountams past
the sloped vineyards to the bakery m the mountaintop Village of Montlaur. ThiS
bakery serves the whole region. People come on foot, on bicycles and m motor
cars to buy the long loaves of French bread, the skinny baguettes, the flaky
crOlssants and the chocolate-f1lled buns that come out of the oven on long
wooden paddles. It is a clear day, and we can see the Pyrenees from the mountam
road, snowy peaks glowing agamst the early mommg sky.
We have barely savoured our breakfast crOlssants before we are on the road
agam, to a thirteenth-century Village called Caunes, at the mouth of the Gorge
de l~rgent Double. The abbey and cave are the advertised highlights, but what
most of us will remember about this day is lunch at the Hotel d~libert where
Monsieur Jean Guiraud and his son Frederic serve us their famous fish soup, a
nch brown wonder served with toasted bread, garlic mayonnaise and cheese.
This, along With an omelet of Wild asparagus and wild mushrooms, and a litre
or two of the good rose wme of the area, keep us mtact until Laurent's next
£lve-course dmner.
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The old French walled city of Carcassonne is floodlit each night.
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Quiche, salad and local wine for lunch on
the Bonjour.
passengers enjoy aftemoon tea,
sharing the Canal du Midi with small
rental boats.

Bonjour

Eating is a major pastime on the hotel
barge; here, a lunch of poached salmon
and local wine.

WEDNESDAY: It is clear that we
will need to ride our bicycles on the
towpath more often if we are gomg to
keep up with the food level of this week
on the Canal du Midi. At Homps, a
very un-French name that nobody can
explam, we ride across the old stone
bridge, chat with the English pleasure
boaters parked along the river and take
a morning constitutional
along the
towpath.
The trail is rocky under our biCYcle wheels. The canal is wearing itS
usual early mornmg polish, the plane
trees reflected, vmeyards establishmg
their patterns of light and dark towards
the distant mountams. As we look
back, we see that the Bonjour is the
most festive stretch of colour agamst
the stone wharf, although the rental
boats reflect their smaller shapes in a
long parade against the glassy river.
Our Wednesday
tour is to
Minerve, a thirteenth-century
stone
town perched on a hill at the end of a
high stone bridge that nses above a
deep gorge. Mmerve is a town of stone
walls and stone streets under red rooftops, with the vineyards of the MmerVOlSmakmg angled hillSide patterns
around it.
The plentiful wmes of the MinerVOlSand Corbieres are practically unknown m America, but we found them
very pleasant and drinkable. In fact,
Corbieres is the largest wine region in
France, although even the Parisians
don't see much of its product.
THURSDAY: Market day. The
old Roman capital of the area,
Narbonne,
With itS magnificent
Cathedral of St. Just, is our first sight
of a major City along the route. The
Canal du Midi should logically have
ended here, With easy access to the
Mediterranean, but Riquet was determmed to continue it through his hometown of BeZlerS.
My favonte occupation m a market town is to Sit m a Sidewalk cafe and
watch the world go by. The old men
contmued on page 130
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NEW WEST SIDE LOCATION

JBM-EAST
24400 E. Jefferson Avenue
St. Clair Shores, Michigan 48080
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JBM-WEST
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Southfield, Michigan 48034
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Loans for sailboats

I

cruisers or 50-foot sloops.
I

The NBDLoan Zone covers the lakes
with a variety of fixed and variable rate loans.
To get more information or apply,
see any NBDoffice,
your participating marine dealer,
or call the number below.

l-800-828-LOAN

iI.

One of Americas great banks
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'~ capital ship for an ocean trip
Was the 'Walloping Window-blind';
No gale that blew dismayed her crew
Or troubled the captain's mind.
- Charles E. Carryl
/I

A Nautical Ballad

'.
.'
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YACHTING

Sailing the North Channel
For some, it's a
vacation; for others, an ordeal.

ILLUSTRATION

ome people were never meant to go to sea. They
know their place and are content to stay there;
earthbound, they have no wish to venture mto
elements created for other speCies. I understand
these people; I am one of them.
So why is it that I agreed to a week -long salling vacation
m the North Channel? At the time, it all seemed perfectly
reasonable. Our family of four non-sailors would team up
with friends from Rhode Island, who owned their own boat.
Together we would charter two forty -foot sailboats and cruise

S

the Channel for a week. Barbara and Brian Dickmson would
each captam a boat, two DlCkmson boys would serve as
crew, and the rest of us would help out as best we could.
Thus, one hot July morning, two overloaded station
wagons steamed mto a boatyard m Gore Bay, undercarriages
saggmg beneath the weight of passengers and proVisions.
Doors opened, and nine of us (my sister also havmg signed
on) disembarked, circuslike, in vanous states of agitatlOn.
Before us lay the fleet-flfteen
white boats, tnmmed
restramedly m blue, rockmg like overgrown babies m their

by KATHLEEN ROBERTS
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YACHTING
berths. Two of them were ours - FIrst Light and]amoca Mist
The first hour was passed m a flurry of unloadmg,
unpackmg, and mspectmg each boat's eqUlpment m
preparation for The Test. For one of the provisions of
chartenng was that each boat would be in the hands of a
competent captam. Our test was admlillstered by a young,
tanned sailor of few words, who sat m the stem, gave a few,
simple orders, asked some perfunctory questions, then left
us on our own. I helped out by slttmg on my hands and
keepmg my mouth shut.
That hurdle surmounted, we readied ourselves for the
first leg of our tnp, a relatively short sail to an anchorage
suggested by the boatyard owner. The weather was fme,
with good wmd, and we plotted our course, notmg only
one hazard along the way - Rescue Rock. Ralsmg sall, we
posted watches for the rock, then relaxed and congratulated
ourselves on decldmg to come, on passmg our tests so
smartly, on bemg so competent, so adventurous, so lovable.
We sat back, baskmg m our nautical splendidness.
Shortly thereafter, one of the chlldren spotted the rock
to port. We took turns conflrmmg the fmd and decided to
stay on course, takmg the hazard on our port side. That
done, we relaxed again, casually eyemg the rocky protmslon
m the distance. Two mmutes later, our hull hit the
submerged portion of the rock; then, before we could recover
from that blow, we hit agam-Ioud
and hard. That was
when the vacatlOn ended for me. Terror gnpped my heart
and seeped mto my soul; there It stayed for the rest of the
tnp.
Next mommg, we awoke with more trepidation than
anticipation. An underwater mspection of the hull had
revealed no damage, but we were still shaken by our
miscalculatlOn. The day was grey and wet; the wmd, heavy.
But we only had a week to cover a lot of water, so out we
salled, headed for the Benjamm Islands.
Gradually the weather cleared, and with it, spmtsj the
sun made an appearance, the wmd levelled off, and Barbara
gave the order to ralse sail. I clenched the rail as the boat
heeled, not fooled for a mmute by the nautical eqUlvalent
of tlppmg over. Off we went, both boats cutting sharply
through the waves of the Whalesback Channel. Then, m
an instant, maybe less, everythmg changed. The sky
blackened, waves and ram crashed onto the deck, and the
wind that had ftlled the Salls threatened to tear them from
the mast. Barbara struggled to steady the boat, ordenng
thlrteen-year-old Jonathan to reef the mam. But the wmd
was too fierce; he wasn't strong enough to free the sheet.
When he shouted back for help, paillC washed over me.
Addmg to nature's pandemonmm, I fell on the deck and
pleaded with Barbara, "Take the Salls down; take them all
down!" thmkmg that Ifshe couldn't save us, I would. The
fact that she didn't encourage me to abandon ship says much
for our friendship. Managmg to Ignore the dlstractlOn at
her feet, she mstructed her son on freeing the sheet, adjusted
our course, then dealt With the remammg hystena on board.
I huddled on deck m the ram for what seemed to be
hours, calmed but not convinced. I had decided to meet
death head-on when it came; I would not be taken unawares
below. For disaster was still out there - m the form of
Phantom Rock. ThiS was one we had been warned about
before we left. It lurked unmarked, uncharted, "out there."
Visiblhty was poor; the rain dnppmg down our faces made
It worse. We scoured the waves untll we ached With straming.
When at last a pair of sharp eyes spotted the tip of a rock

dlsappeanng mto the swollen waves, we gave It a Wide
berth - the widest berth any boat could. We had learned
our lesson.
Eventually, we arrived at the BenJamms, exhausted,
wet, good humour washed away m the storm. Droppmg
anchor in the cove, we looked hke the crew of the Hesperus,
moments before they were swept mto the sea. It was then
we notlced the man on the boat moored next to us, qUletly
observmg our less-than-preclse anchonng dnll; It was the
young man who had given us our sallmg test two days agogradmg us again, no doubt. Barbara refused to be
intimidated. '~blt nasty out there," she called to him. He
simply smiled. As I said, he was a man of few words.
The next day we stayed where we were, recuperating.
Hikmg, sWlmmmg, gathenng the obhgatory bluebemes, we
readied ourselves for the next day's adventure. And, of
course, we were not disappomted. The followmg evenmg,
one of the boats ran aground. It was a bad moment, for no
other reason than that a number of egos were severely
damaged. It IS still best not to make much of it.
A stop at Llttle Current was scheduled the next day.
It was time for a break-for
showers, for Ice cream, for
shopping and people watchmg, for gettmg back to what we
were escapmg from. The pubhc dock was full, and the
harbour crowded With craft, clrclmg like buzzards waltmg
for an empty spot. Decldmg to aVOldthe crush, we radlOed
the Little Current Yacht Club for a temporary berth and
were given permission to dock for a few hours. Approachmg
our assigned shp, we were greeted by a knot of "old salts"
gathered on the pier, ostensibly to help With the hnes but
actually to cntlque nautical form. Barbara rallied her troops.
"Let's do this nght, " she said, and we promised we would.
Easmg the boat mto the shp, she gave the order to throw
the hnes, and I did, as hard as I could - mto the water.
The stem swung Wide into the pllmgs, amid shouts of
unsoliCited adVice from our adVISors on shore. I did what
seemed natural to me-fell down on the deck agam, thiS
time not m terror but m dlsbehef at the havoc I had wrought.
Eventllally, we succeeded m tymg up, the stem lme havmg
been retrieved and given to someone else to handle the
second time around. We walked mto town, leavmg the old
salts smugly dlscussmg how they would have handled the
situation.
The rest of the tnp was relatively uneventful. We had
a few more brushes With rocks, several rearrangements of
crew (all,the women eventually wound up on the same boat,
much to their great relief), a few tense moments here and
there, but nothmg compared to our ftrst four days.
Approachmg Gore Bay once agam, we could see m the
distance the sailmg test-giver on the pier, arms akimbo,
watchmg our approach. Determmed to do It nght thiS time,
we had, qUlte hterally, cleared the deck. Towels and mugs
and suntan lotions were stowed below, hnes called at the
ready, hair combed, shirts tucked. We would not fall thiS
time. And so we didn't. We docked flawlessly. "Nice Job!"
he shouted, as we cut the motor. Barbara beamed. She
deserved to. We had weathered the storms, aVOlded the
rocks (well, most of them), and reached safe harbour, stlll
speakmg, still friends. That's more than could be sald for
other relatlOnshlps, which did not survive the tnp.
Shortly thereafter, my husband and I decided to go
our separate ways. Beware the North Channel! It holds
more dangers than meet the eye.
<>
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Captain Courageous
After a sixty--year yachting career,
1: K. Fisher sets his heart on the America's Cup.

•

by LYNNE GUITAR
The last chapter of Thomas K. Fisher's autoblOgraphy
has yet to be wntten - the excitmg climax to his yachting
career, when he helps to wrest the Amenca's Cup from the
Australians and bnngs it home to the Midwest, the heart
of Amenca.
Re1axmg m his office, situated appropnately enough
m the Fisher Bmldmg, Fisher is surrounded by salling collectibles and mementoes. The youngest son of Charles T.
Fisher, who founded the Fisher Body Company with his
brother, Fred, Tommy Fisher has been a sallmg enthusiast
smce 1926, when he was SiXyears old; his older brother,
Bill, taught him racmg fundamentals in front of their home
on Grosse He.

"One of my flrSt boats was Rollm' Home," recalled
Fisher, "a twenty-footer in the Teal class that was named
after a popular ballad of the Thirties." His next boat was
the 6-meter Challenge, which not only challenged the other
yachts m its class, but beat them soundly, although Fisher,
at Just Sixteen years old, was the youngest skipper on the
nver. "We entered forty-seven races m three years, takmg
forty-six flrSts and one last place .... When I blow it, I blow
It big," Fisher said with a bOyIsh gnn. "Our wms mcluded
the Great Lakes ChampIonship m 1937, 1938, and 1939."
In 1940, Fisher became the second owner (the first was
"Bubbles" Havermeyer, the desIgner) of a New York 32,
Apache, which he also raced victonously. He sold her m
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The 12-meter yacht Heart

of America

is the Midwest's entry in the forthcoming America's Cup race. PHOTO COURTESY OF THE

HEART OF AMERICA CHALLENGE

Opposite page: Thomas K. Fisher. Moored behind him are two NA40s.
PHOTO BY ELIZABETH CARPENTER

1941 to "Toot" Gmemer, thus endmg phase one of his threepart yachting career.
"Uncle Sam provided my next expenence at sea," said
Fisher. It began Apnl1, 1942, when he enhsted m the U.S.
Coast Guard, later attendmg the Coast Guard Academy m
New London. FIsher served on the Great Lakes, the east
coast, then m the Canbbean=- Jamaica, Guantanamo, and
other bases. When World War II ended in Europe, Fisher
was able to reduce hiS ship's crowded wartlme complement
of sixty-seven men to twenty-five men plus three offlCers,
and gleefully ordered hiS men to take the weldmg torches
and stnp the ship of her depth charge racks, rocket launchers
and all her guns, except the ceremonial cannon on the bow.
Discharged from the serVice, Fisher settled m Grosse
Pomte with hiS wife, Gerry, and daughter Cheryl (bo~ m
1944), who was followed by Tom Jumor (1947) and baby
Juhe (1949). "Phase Two, though I didn't know It then,"
Said Fisher, "began one day when my flfteen-year-old son
asked If he could take the Grosse Pomte Yacht Club's Jumor
sal1mg program. It cost one hundred dollars. I told him,
'Ok, but there's one determmmg factor: You must take it
senously.' "
FIsher kept one eye on the family busmess and the
other on hiS son's growmg enthUSiasm for saIhng. As the
August Jumor ChampIOnship approached, Fisher passed
some pomters on to Tommy Jumor that the salhng master
hadn't taught. "In my guts," said Fisher, "I was convmced
he was tops." A month before the fmals, FIsher bought a

yachtmg timer engraved, "Tommy Fisher, Jr., 1964 G.P.Y.c.
Jumor ChampIOn."
Twenty kids began the senes. It was down to the last
match race. "If you start nght, you can't lose," Fisher adVised
hiS son, then ]omed Gerry among the spectators. '~ren't
you nervous?" she asked Fisher. As response, he showed her
the timer, which the young sailor received from her hands,
along With the club laurels.
The first boat Fisher bought Tommy Jumor, a 24-foot
Raven sloop, was wont to capsize. "I bought It on purpose,"
he admitted, "to teach him how to handle himself. It took
three years, but he became extremely profICIent." ThiS boat,
Invader, was slgmflcantly named. Tom FIsher, once agam,
was mvadmg the racmg scene, thiS time teamed With hiS son.
In 1966, FIsher and son won the Grosse Pointe Yacht
Club ChampIOnship and bought an even better boat, Conquest (FIsher's goal), a Cal 40. They skippered their crew
to two consecutive Great Lakes ChampIOnships, fImshed
second m the Barthel senes at Toronto, and won the
Richardson Trophy senes. That made them ehglble to represent the Great Lakes Yacht Racmg Umon for the CongresSIOnal Cup senes out of Long Beach, CahfOffila.
World racmg was to be their next campaign, but the
yacht they planned to buy, Campazgn, never materiahzed
because FIsher's Wife became 111,and because young Tommy
was makmg wedding plans. Instead, Fisher bought Gypsy,
a sleek 53-foot sloop that was first raced m 1939 by her
deSigner, Frank Payne. She had a long record of wms - on
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the Atlantlc coast, m Long Island races, and m numerous
races on the Great Lakes - when the FIshers saIled her from
Sturgeon Bay, Wlsconsm, to Mackmac Island m mId-May
of 1969. "There was frost on the decks as we came mto the
StraIts," FIsher recalled.
Even though she was thIrty years old, Gypsy dIdn't let
her new crew down. WIth Tom Senior as skipper/navIgator
and Tommy JUnior as crew boss, they won "every award
from the DetrOit Yacht Racmg Associatlon." In thIrteen
starts, the Fishers took first place m their offshore racmg
class every tlme and won the ftrst place overall award (out
of eIght classes) all thIrteen times. In 1969, they also came
m second overall m the Port Huron-Mackmac Race. '~
ChIcago boat won," saId FIsher, "but there was only a mmute
between us, and we dId beat all the DetroIt boats."
Gypsy and her crew dIdn't do as well m the next few
years. "Hot new designs took fIrst place," saId FIsher, "and,
m 1973, my wIfe's stroke ended phase two of my yachtmg
career. I sold Gypsy"
But Fisher remamed an mtegral part of the yachtmg
world. In 1971, he had been made a permanent member of
the Internatlonal Jury at Long Beach for the CongressIonal
Cup-the
only person so honoured m the entlre MIdwest.
Over the next ten years, as a JUrymember, he made acquamtances among the Bntlsh, Insh, New Zealand, French and
other mternatlonal racers, mcludmg Bruno Bieh, Allen
Bond and Ted Turner. "I've been Ted Turner's meteorologlst/
navIgator on TenacIOus three or four tlmes for the Mackmac
Race," Fisher noted.

I

In 1976, FIsher conceIved the Idea for an offshore onedesIgn yacht called the North Amencan (NA) 40. Forty-four
of the beautIful yachts were built near St. Petersburg,
Flonda, and they were granted World Class. FIsher was
elected presIdent of the NA One-DesIgn Assoclatlon m
1980, an aSSOCIatIonaimed at regulatmg one-desIgn standards for the class. "FIfteen of the NA40s still race m this
area," SaId FIsher (all race in the Mackmac races), and he
told a tale of one NA40, Rubber Duck, that was sold to
Magnus Kruse of Brastad, Sweden: "Magnus entered Rubber
Duck m a transatlantIc race when the boat was just bemg
completed m St. Petersburg, Flonda. We had to get the
boat to Marblehead, Massachusetts, but there was a truck
stnke. We fmally dehvered It Just forty-eIght hours before
the race. We put It together Just m tIme for hIm to cross
the startmg hne .... WIth no tryout, he almost won! It was
a three-week voyage, and Rubber Duck was only one hour
behmd the wmner." Fisher and hIs daughter Cheryl
Coudert, who owns an NA40 named MIschIef, stlll get transatlantlc calls occasIonally from Magnus on the North Sea.
FIsher became mvolved wIth the Amenca's Cup "by
comcldence." HIS doctor had adVIsed hIm to get away for
the summer. He called his good fnend BIll Lathan to ask

With fierce competition has come intense
secrecy. Representatives of the New"Thrk
and British syndicates recently worked
together to capture a man attempting to
sell the plans of Britain's 12..meter keel
for $25,000.

THE BOAT DOC-U-MENTOR
LEONARD A. MATHEWS, INC.

Vessel Documentation Service
725.3825
51145 Washington, Ste. G, Box 549
N. Baltimore, MI 48047.0549

COMPLETE DETAILING OF ALL NEW & USED BOATS

THE CALCATERRA BOATWORKS INC.
Fully Insured. Comparative Rates/Free Estimates

JOSEPH R. CALCATERRA
Cleaning Services Available
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774-4745

Wood Treatment
Restoration. Teak Work

Refinishing / Washing / Bottom Cleaning
Polishing / Waxing / Sanding / Painting

A Clean Boat Is Always "Ship Shape"
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If he could be a Judge m the Chlcago-Mackmac Race. "I
dIdn't want to be a Judge m DetrOit," explamed FIsher. "It's
too close; I could be accused of bias." Instead, Lathan asked
FIsher to get mvolved m the Heart of America campaIgn.
"Now I'm up to my armpIts in 12-meters," laughed Fisher.
The Amenca's Cup race, pmnacle of the world's saIlmg
events, got ItS start m 1851 when John Cox Stevens, ftrst
commodore of the New York Yacht Club (NYYC), outsalled
all fourteen of Her Bntlsh Majesty's royal yachts m his
schooner America, m a fIfty-mIle race around the Isle of
Wight. BIll Robmson, author of America's Sallmg Book,
explams that the feat was "akm to a Little League team
wlrnmg the World Senes." Stevens brought the pnze, a
twenty-seven-mch tall, sterlmg sIlver cup, onginally called
the 100 Gumea Cup, back to Amenca, to the NYYC. There
It remamed for one hundred thIrty-two years, throughout
twenty-four series of challenge races.
A nch man's sport, the Amenca's Cup match races
(one-on-one, may the best boat wm) drew competitors such
as Harold S. Vanderbilt and T.O.M. Sopwlth of Sopwlth
Camel fame. One of the best-known Bntlsh gentlemen who
tried to wm the Amenca's Cup back from the "colonials"
was Sir Thomas LIpton, who entered ftve races from 1899
to 1930. None of hIs shIps ever came close to the fast
Amencan J-boats, but hIs gallantry earned hIm a warm
place m the hearts of the American people, who reCIprocated by buymg more of his brand tea than any other.
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Tom Fisher's older brother Bill taught him racing fundamentals. Here is Skipper Bill Fisher and his crew on the Margaret F W,
winners of a Mackinac race circa 1933/34. Left to right are Bill Turnbill, Bill Fisher, Bob Roadstrum, Dick Nevins, Fred Grimshaw,
George E. Van and Les Nevins.
World War II and the global changes that followed
heralded the demise of the traditional Amenca's Cup. The
beautiful J-boats with their large crews were too expenSive
even for miniOnaireS to fmance. In the 1950s, however,
under Commodore Harry Sears of the NYYC, the rules of

the competltlon were legally changed, ushenng m the modem 12-meter yachts, about half as long as J-boats, much
smaller cubiCally, requmng smaller crews and, consequently,
less expense, relatively speakmg. In 1958, the Bntish Royal
Yacht Squadron issued its first new challenge since 1937.
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They were soundly whomped, agam, by the Amencans.
In 1962 a new challenge was Issued. More than one!
The AustralIans entered the fray, too. Raw begmners to
this elIte, tradltlon-bound sport, the Australian Gretel won
all her elImmatlon trials and was matched m the fmal senes
agamst the NYYCs Weatherly The Weatherly won, but the
Aussles came back in 1970 with the Gretel II. In that fmal
match senes, the media had lots to wnte about: a floatmg
"mme" (which turned out to be a fishnet float) caused havoc
among the spectator boats; Steve Van Dyck of the American
Intrepid had to be lIfted off the yacht by helIcopter for
a vlOlent reactlon to a bee stlng; for the fIrst time m history,
a race was called because of fog; and the flfSt protest m the
history of the Amenca's Cup was fIled. In fact, the start of
the race was so frenetic that the ships fouled each other;
both the IntrepId and Gretel II raised their protest flags. The
committee entered mto lengthy delIberation of the racing
rules. When It' decreed that Gretel II was disqualIfied,
worldwide hue and cry arose. The NYYC was accused of
makmg up ItS own rules. The AustralIans were so mcensed
that one representatlve suggested wlthdrawmg AustralIan
support from Vietnam. But the Amenca's Cup remained m
Amenca. Until September 26, 1983.
"We shouldn't have lost m 1983," Said Tommy Flsher,
shakmg hiS head. "We knew about the AustralIa II's new
wmged keel eighteen months before the race, but the chairman of the NYYCs Race Commission adopted a 'let's walt
and see If she's fast' attltude, while the Aussles hid their
candles under a basket."
"
TenSion IS bmldmg around the world. Will AustralIa
be able to hold onto the Amenca's Cup m 1987? (Rubbmg
It m, Western AustralIa's lIcense plates carry the sIlhouette
of their pnze and the motto, "WA, Home of Amenca's
Cup.") Fourteen challengers are determmed to wrest it away,
mcluding challengers from England, New Zealand, France,
Italy, Germany, Canada and, of course, the UmtedStates.
The NYYC ISdetermmed to bnng the Amenca's Cup
back to ItS 132-year-old home, but other Amencan yacht
clubs figure that, while America ISmdeed the proper home
of the Amenca's Cup, It would better grace their own trophy
rooms. A yacht club out of Boston has Issued ItS first chal-

lenge m fIfty years; they Will be sallmg Courageous II. San
Diego's syndicate, the Sail Amenca Foundation for International Understandmg, IS backmg Dennis Conner (skipper
of the ill-fated LIberty, which lost the Cup m 1983). The
NYYC syndicate ISpumpmg out between $12 and $20 mIllIon to fmance Amenca II's challenge; San Francisco IS
promotmg ItS St FranCIS Challenge '87; and, out of the
Midwest, the Chicago-based syndicate in whICh Flsher IS
so deeply mvolved IS challengmg with Heart of Amenca
With the fIerce competition has come mtense secrecy.
Motor BoatIng & Sazlmg reported, m ItS February 1986 Issue,
that Thomas Ehman of the Amenca II syndicate and Graham
Walker of the Brltlsh syndicate, recently collaborated with
the Bntlsh polIce to help capture a man who was attempting
to sell the plans of Bntam's 12-meter keel for $25,000.
DeSign mnovatlons are not the only subject of scrutmy.
Trammg methods and racmg techmques are also kept under
close wraps by competing syndICates. This Amenca's Cup
Will be saIled under far different conditions than have the
past twenty-five. The waters of the East Indian Ocean are
far rougher than those off the AtlantiC coast, and Perth's
notonous wmds begm blowing dally about noon, bnngmg
relIef for spectators from the scorching hundred-degree-plus
seasonal temperatures, but causmg untold headaches for
Sailors unused to such condltlons. No one wants to fall
overboard, either, mto the shark-mfested waters. "Heart of
Amenca's crew has been traming m rough waters off the
PaCifIC coast near Santa Cruz," said Flsher, "so they can
'hang in there.'"
The elImmation senes of races wIll begm off the coast
of Fremantle, AustralIa, on October 5, 1986, continuing
through November and December. By January of 1987, all
but two of the 12-meter yachts wIll have been ellmmated.
BegmnmgJanuary 31, those two wIll be in fierce competition
for the best four out of seven match races. The Amenca's
Cup Will be awarded to the wmner. "Heart of Amenca Will
be there," sad Fisher, "and I'll be there, guns ablazmg."
AustralIa won't let go of the Amenca's Cup eaSily.
Bruce Shankland, managing director of Amway of AustralIa
(mam corporate sponsor of Australza II and AustralIa III),
contlnued on page 130
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Made from Dow Chemical's revolutionary plastic Rovel~
lts light weight, high ImpactabJIIty, high weatherability
IS superior to fiberglass
INTRODUCTOfilY PRICIID AT THOUSANDS
BELOW BOSTON WHALIIR

Wedged between the St. ClaIr and DetrOlt RIvers, two
of the most heavIly travelled, mdustrlalIzed and perhaps
polluted stretches of waterway m the Great Lakes, Lake St.
Clair appears to be alIve and welL DespIte threats from ItS
surroundmg troubled waterways and Sarnm's "ChemIcal
Valley," Lake St. ClaIr boasts an exceptlOnally productlve
world-class fIshery, and healthy wildlIfe and waterfowl
populatIons. SWImmers and fIshermen enJoy its waters, as
do thousands of boaters, who' support a thnvmg manne
mdustry.
Although sometimes called the smallest of the Great
Lakes, Lake St. Clair techmcally ISnot a Great Lake. Heartshaped, WIth a maximum length of twenty-SIX mIles and a
maXImum WIdth of twenty-four mIles, It contams 430 square
mIles of water. A dramage basm of 4,800 mIles surrounds
the lake, with three major tnbutaries-the
ClInton River
on the Amencan shore, and the Thames and Sydenham
RIvers m Canada.
The average depth of the lake ISonly eleven feet, WIth
Its deepest natural depth at twenty-one feet and the dredged
shippmg channel at 27.5 feet.' Because the lake ISso shallow,
the tremendous flow of water from Lake Huron down the
St. Clair RIver doesn't r~mam long. Dependmg on wmd
condltlOns, water from th~ St. Clair River lmgers for as
lIttle as three days or as long as thIrty days, WIth the average
resIdence time four to seven days. (Residence times for
water m the Great Lakes are measured m years.)
This fast flushmg time, as the SCIentIsts call It, means
that Lake St. Clair qUlckly cleanses Itself of the many pollutants that travel down from the St. Clair River. Eventually
these pollutants get deposIted m the western basm of Lake
Ene, addmg to that lake's chemical burden.

'.

The shallow depth of Lake St. Clair is also one of the
reasons It is a world-class fIshery. SunlIght can penetrate
its full depth, nourishmg a nch food supply for seventy
speCIes of fIsh that spawn and nurse theIr young m the lake
or mIgrate to the St. Clair RIver delta and the surroundmg
wetlands and marshes.
Lake St. Clair ISbest known for Its muskellunge fIshmg,
but other fIsh mclude walleye, northern pIke, channel catfIsh, small- and largemouth bass, yellow perch, black and
whIte crappIe, rock bass, bluegIll, chinook and coho salmon
on occaSlOn, and stocked rambow and brown trout,
whItefIsh, smelt and suckers.
The St. ClaIr RIver delta, commonly known as the
St. Clair Flats, ISone of the largest freshwater deltas m the
country. Thomas Edsall, chIef of the ecology and limnology
sectlOn of the Great Lakes Flshenes Laboratory of the U.S.
Fish and WIldlIfe SerVIce m Ann Arbor, saId that the geology of the northern delta area has made It very dIverse,
WIth a large variety of wetlands and marshes cut apart by
channels. Although the major Islands m the flats have
human Inhabitants (SqUlrrel, Walpole and St. Anne Islands
m Canada, and Harsen's and Dlckmson Islands in the
Umted States), there are stIll umnhabIted areas that support
waterfowl and wildlIfe.
Lake St. ClaIr, partlcularlY the delta, IS a major
stopover and stagmg area for mIgratory bIrds. The wetlands
serve as a nestmg and mIgratory habItat for sandpIpers,
herons, bItterns, terns, smpes, gulls, swans, geese and ducks.
There IS a great blue heron rookery on Dlckmson Island,
and three rare and endangered birds can be found in the
wetlands of the delta-the
black-crowned heron, and the
canvasback and redheaded ducks. The marsh, beach and

I
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upland areas are populated by opossum, woodchuck, raccoon, skunk, weasel, mink, muskrat, fox, coyote and other
small ammals.
The wilderness is disappeanng, however. The breedmg
grounds have been reduced to a few areas north of Anchor
Bay and m the delta, as people develop the land for homes
and agriculture.
Edsall said that m 1873 there were 5,473 hectares of
wetlands in the St. Clair Flats. (One hectare is eqUlvalent
to 10,000 square meters.) One hundred years later, m 1973,
there were only 1,779 hectares remaining. In all of Lake
St. Clair, there were an estimated 7,274 hectares in 1873.
By 1973, that figure was reduced to 2,022 hectares.
Although Canadians have claimed more of the marshes
for agnculrure, there are still some stretches of lowland
along the shore that perform the irreplaceable function of
cleansmg and retaimng water dunng flood and drought.
Lake St. Clair became a permanent fearure on the
landscape only about 3,200 years ago, accordmg to Edsall.
The basin and connectmg nver systems were scoured out
by the advance and retreat of the great ice sheets that
covered thiS part of North Amenca for thousands of years.
Until about 11,000 years ago, the forerunner of the lake
dramed southward to the MiSSissippi River or across to the
Trent River in Ontano. The flow changed about 9,500 years
ago as the glacier retreated. The lake flowed m a direction
Similar to today's and then shifted to flow through North
Bay m Ontano. As the Pleistocene ice sheet retreated and
the tremendous weight of the glacier was removed, the land

rebounded hke a sponge, and the North Bay outlet was
closed.
Several Indian tnbes found the huntmg and fishmg
good and settled along the lakeshore. The wetlands once
supported vast expanses of wild nce, now gone, and a type
of sweet grass that the Indians used to weave baskets.
Edsall said that more prehistonc archaeologiCal Sites
have been found m the counties surroundmg Lake St. Clair
than along any other stretch of Great Lakes shorelme. There
are sixty-three Sites in Macomb County alone, and the
number of sites average between 1.2 and 4.4 sites per kilometer of shore. In the Port Huron area, many bunal and habitation Sites of Indian tnbes from the Middle and Late Woodland penod, 100 B C to 1600 A D., have been found.
Lake St. Clair was "discovered" by a French explorer
m 1669. LoUlsJolhet was looking for a new route to Montreal
from Sault Ste. Marie when he discovered the St. Clair
River, Lake St. Clair, the Detroit River and Lake Ene.
On hiS return, Jolhet met another party of French
explorers and Indians headmg west along the north shore
of Lake Ontano. They were led by Robert Cavelier, the
Sieur de la Salle, who was travellmg with two missiOnanes,
FrancrOlsDollier and Rene de Galmee. The two missionanes
were so excited about the new route that they left la Salle
to follow a map Jolliet had drawn.
Dollier and Galmee wmtered on the north shore of
Lake Ene, contmuing up the Detroit River through Lake
St. Clair to Sault Ste. Mane in the spnng of 1670. Galinee's
Journal contams the first descnption ever written of the
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DetrOit RIver, Lake St. Clair and the
St. ClaIr RIver.
La Salle, the other explorer, bUllt
the flrSt ShIp on the Upper Great Lakes
at a shIpyard on the Niagara RIver
Just above Niagara Falls. He saIled the
Griffin mto Lake St. ClaIr on August
12, 1679 and named the lake Lac Samte
ClaIre after the founder of the FrancIscan nuns.
Fur trappmg and tradmg, along
with fIshmg and huntmg, dommated
the regIon throughout the Seventeenth
Century. Around 1800, the first land
was turned for farmmg, and m the mld1800s shlpbUlldmg mdustnes began to
make use of the excellent timbers found
on the forested uplands. The Swamp
Act of 1850 encouraged the drammg
of wetlands mto farmland, and the fIrst
shlppmg channel was cut m 1856.
At the turn of the century, people
dIscovered the recreatlOnal potential of
the lake, and pubhc boat access encouraged the development of exclUSIve
hunting and fIshing clubs and resort
hotels that flounshed, espeCially near
St. ClaIr.
The natural resources of the area
also governed Its mdustnal development. One of the earhest Oil fIelds was
discovered m Canada, and the extenSIve OilfIelds around Sarnla determmed
the vast petrochemIcal mdustry that
makes up ChemIcal Valley, along WIth
the salt depOSIts m the regIon.
The wlde-rangmg
Impacts of
man's mfluence smce Jolhet dIscovered
the lake m 1669 and changed the
course of ItS fate are only now bemg
thoroughly assessed. The Upper Great
Lakes Connecting Channels Study, a
Joint project of the Umted States and
Canada, ISfocusmg on tOXICcontamInatIon m the St. Mary's River, the St.
ClaIr RIver, Lake St. ClaIr, the DetrOit
RlVer and the western basm of Lake
Ene. After a year of planning and reconnaissance surveys, sClentlfIc teams
are performmg exhaustIve samplmg
and testmg of these bodIes of water.
The Chnton RIver, hsted by the
InternatIonal ]omt CommlsslOn as a
"problem area," has long been recogmzed as a source of pollutIon to the
lake. From Its begmnmgs, southwest
of Pontiac, the mam branch of the
Chnton RIver flows through PontIac,
Rochester, Utica, Sterhng HeIghts and
Mt. Clemens, where It enters the lake.
A spIllway and cutoff channel were
built m 1952 by the Army Corps of
Engmeers to reduce floodmg by dlvert-

mg water around the CIty to the lake;
because of the madequate capacity of
combmed samtary sewers and storm
sewers, heavy rams would cause the system to overflow, splllmg untreated sewage into Lake St. ClaIr.
Improvements m mumclpal treatment plants and a fIve-year, $35mllhon Macomb County program WIth
new sewers, pump statIons and treatment faClhtles for East DetrOit,
Roseville and St. Clair Shores WIllhelp
reheve some of the burden on the lake.
Accordmg to Tom Fontame of the
Natlonal Oceamc and Atmosphenc
Admlmstratlon m Ann Arbor, flftyfIve percent of the phosphorus m the
lake comes from Lake Huron, forty-fIve
percent from the trlbutanes and fIve
percent from the atmosphere. (Phosphorus is a nutnent which causes excesSIve growth of algae, depnvmg fIsh of
needed oxygen m the water.) DespIte
the fact that the Chnton RIver's contnbutlon of phosphorus to the lake has
been Jeduced by fIfty percent, Edsall
mamtamed that the total amount of
phosphorus entenng the lake between
1975 and 1980 remamed constant, due

to urban growth.
Another threat to Lake St. Clair
comes from ItS pos!tlon in the mIddle
of the Port Huron-to-Detroit shIpping
corndor, one of the most heaVIly travelled waterways m the world. Last year,
from Apnl to December, the TraffIC
Center of the Canadian Coast Guard
m SarnIa recorded 5,787 tnps by
freighters from the St. ClaIr RIver to
Detroit. From DetrOit to St. Clair,
5,995 trIpS were recorded, according
to PIerre Papineau, the offIcer in charge
of Vessel TraffIC ServIces.
The freIghters that travel up and
down the corndor pass through Lake
St. ClaIr in the dredged shlppmg channel that dIVIdes the lake. SClentlsts are
revlewmg the Impact shlppmg has on
the lake, notmg that some bottomdwellmg orgamsms and plants are absent from the channel. There is also
concern about erosion on fragile areas
of lakeshore by wave actIon from passmg freIghters, and pOSSIblerecontamInatIon by addltlOnal dredgmg of the
shlppmg channeL
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water ISalso puttmg mcreasmg pressure on the lake and ItS
productIve - but fragIle - shorelands. As more and more
people are attracted to the beauty of the lake and make
more use of ItS waters, they add more pollutlOn, strammg
the lake's ablhty to tolerate mountmg mcurslons.
But what ISmore notlceable and potentially of greater
concern ISthe Impact that thousands of recreatIonal boaters
are havmg on the lake. In the begmnmg of June of thIS
y,ear, the Secretary of State's offIce registered 43,497 boats
m Macomb County; 12,705 m St. Clmr; and 80,766 m
Wayne County.
In the late 1970s, It was estImated that half of the
30,000 boats then regIstered m Macomb were used on Lake
St. Clmr. If that holds true today, then there are more than
22,000 from Macomb County alone, m addItion to a slgmflCant percentage of the boats regIstered m Wayne, St. ClaIr
and mland countIes, such as Oakland. These thousands of
boaters, drawn to the lake on sunny weekends, raIse concerns about the dIsposal of trash; the turbulence caused by
propellers, stlrnng up sedIment, resuspendmg contammants
and chewmg up the shorelme; and the proper use of holding
tanks. Laws vary from the Umted States to Canada, but
Canadmn laws on holdmg tanks are more stnngent and
more stlffly enforced. VlOlatlon may mean conflscatlOn of
your boat.
SClentlsts studymg the lake have found contammants
m the sedIment, water and fish. But they are also fmding
mdlcatlons of health, notmg the presence of pollutlOnsensitive msects and bottom-dwellmg organisms that dls-

appear when there ISsenous pollution.
When asked about water quahty, "ten years ago we
would talk about algae m the water," smd Murray Charlton,
head of the Great Lakes SectlOn of the NatIonal Water
Research InstItute of EnVIronment Canada. "Now we're
talkmg about mdustnal contammants. New things are bemg
produced, and old ones are bemg controlled better."
The Chemical Valley m Sarnia on the St. Clmr RIver
IS acknowledged to be the source of almost all of the tOXIC
contammants found in the lake. There are twelve p~troleum
refmenes or petrochemIcal plants that produce a WIde vanety of chemIcals and chemIcal products, and dIscharge wastewater mto the nver. In addltlon, there are three mumclpal
wastewater treatment plants, plus SIgnifIcant fertIlizer and
pestICIde runoff from agnculture. There are also eleven industriallandfill sItes and sIxteen deep mjectlon wells that
receive mdustrial wastes.
Dow-Canada received substantIal medm exposure after
2,500 Impenal gallons of perchloroethylene, a dry-cleanmg
solvent, spilled mto the nver in August 1985. An estlmated
2,000 Impenal gallons were recovered from catch basms
and the nver. The rest IS assumed to have washed downstream or combined with a tarry substance that formed
"blobs" or puddles along the nver bottom.
Other contammants are complex orgamcs that come
from industrml, municIpal and agncultural sources. Organics are conSIdered to have tOXlCand mutagemc effects
and persist for long penods of tlme m the envIronment.
They also accumulate and concentrate in the food chain.
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"Build me straight, a worthy Master!
Staunch and strong, a goodly vessel
That shall laugh at all disaster
And with wind and whirlwind wrestle!"
- Henry Wadsworth Longfellow
The Building of the Ship
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Polychlorinated b1phenyls (PCBs)
m Lake St. Clmr come from the St.
Clmr River. However, recent stud1es
show that not only 1Sthe concentratlOn
of PCBs m the lake-bottom sediments
withm the objectives set by the
Ontano Mm1stry of the Env1ronment,
but the levels m sed1ments and f1sh
have shown a slgmftcant declme smce
the m1d-197Gs.
Hexachlorobenzene
1S used as a
pestiC1de and mother
chem1cal
processes and represents somewhat of
an unknown for researchers, as do
many relat1vely new contaminants. No
environmental levels have yet been set,
but any concentratlOn is potent1ally
harmful, and some levels have been
found m f1sh and sed1ments m Lake
St. Cla1r.
Inconclus1ve data 1Savmlable for
several other contammants bemg researched: octachlorostyrenes,
a byproduct of several industnal processes;
polycycltc hydrocarbons; cyanide; 011
and grease; and phenols.
Heavy metals are also present m

SUSAN CHARLES, LTD.
Susan Charles, Ltd. says, "welcome
sweet
summertimel" with beautiful gardenware in concrete and clay. From pots to urns; planters to bird
baths; fountains and elegant statuary; bunnies to
squirrels, ducks to swans, bears to dogs, oriental
figures and much more ...SUSAN CHARLES can
enhance your front porch, patio, garden, deck and
yard with the finest selections of long lasting and inexpensive concrete gardenware. Free delivery
within 10 miles of the store
Free fountain installation.
Treat the exterior of your home to a beautiful
garden accessory.
Celebrate summer

SUSAN CHARLES, LTD.

I

Where you can afford to be expensive.
15105 Kercheval, Grosse Pomte Park, 822-0250
Hours 10 to 6, Tues - Sat
We're moving to a new location in August.
All our merchandise (except concrete gardenware)
will be on sale at greatly reduced prices.
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the lake, and Lake St. Clair gamed
national attention m 1970 when it was
discovered that Its fish were contaminated with mercury. The source was
traced to two chlor-alkah plants below
Sarnia, which halted discharges a short
time later. Commercial and sport £1shmg were halted for several years, but
restrictlOns were lifted when mercury
levels began to declme.
A recent study that sampled
10,000 £1shfrom Lake St. Clalr showed
that the mercury level m £1sh had declmed to nearly one-third of the 1970
level by 1980. Levels are expected to
continue to declme, and the only fish
advisory from the Michigan Department of Pubhc Health IS for muskellunge. More than one meal a week IS
not adVised, smce large muskle may be
old enough to retam high levels of
mercury.
The
Canadian
government,
which has overseen more extensive
studies on fish contammatl0n, recommends not eatmg walleye above
twenty-six mches, smallmouth bass
above eighteen mches, largemouth
bass above fourteen inches, or muskle
above eleven mches. It also recommends only one or two meals each week
of walleye from twenty-two to twentySIX mches, channel
catfish from
twenty-two to thirty mches, northern
pike above thirty inches, freshwater
drum
above
twenty-two
mches,
qUlllback carpsucker above twenty-two
mches, brown bullhead above fourteen
mches, and muskle from eight to ten
mches.
When asked If the water quahty
m Lake St. Clalr IS gettmg better or
worse, Charlton sald the question is
one "that really gives us the shivers.
Some of the thmgs we're measunng
now, we Just learned how to measure
a few years ago. We don't have the data
or the statistical trends to answer that
yet. The place ISteemmg With fish, but
we have industnal pollutlOn upstream."
Charlton called the lake's "savmg
grace" the dliutl0n It receives from the
relatively clean water of Lake Huron.
And he suggested that the question of
water quahty might be better answered
m a few years, when all the data from
the on-gomg study is complied and
analyzed.
0
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Three
Generations

of
Mackinac
Racers
This year, Stephen Gmeiner, age
fifteen, will Jom Skip, Doug and W.
D. "Toot" Gmeiner on the family's
sleek yacht, Apache. He has expert
tutors: Toot sailed hiS £lrst Mackmac
Race on Apache m 1942 (this year will
be hiS thirty-sixth!); Skip has raced in
thirty, twenty-four of them aboard
Apache; and Doug has raced twentyfive, seventeen of them aboard Apache.

RAYVIEW

Apache, aNY-32, was designed by
Sparkman & Stephens, and bmlt by
Henry B. NevmsmNewYorkm
1936.
This grand old girl has a length of forty£lve feet, four mches; a six-foot, SIXmch draft; ten-foot, seven-mch beam;
and nme hundred fifty square feet of
sall area. Her first owner was Charles
F. "Bubbles" Havermeyer, who sold her
to Thomas K. Fisher m 1939. When
Fisher lomed the U.S. Coast Guard m
1941, he sold Apache to Toot Gmemer,
and she's been m the family ever smce.
The Gmemers won the BayView
Yacht Club Mackmac Race m 1942,
1943, 1945, 1959 and 1963. The most
memorable was the 1945 race when
fewer than SIXboats fmlshed the race
because the storms were so fierce. Toot
was thankful he had "a boat and crew
who had enough guts to stick It out."
The last Mackmac Race that
Apache entered was m 1979.
Nonetheless, she has participated m
more of the races than any other one- .
family-owned boat m the history of the
slxty-one-year-old event.
<>

poirdes north

One Man's Revery
This long...time sailor
restores a classic runabout.

•

by WALTER WASACZ
It

1S1948, and fourteen-year-old Gordon Ford 1S
,
sleepmg aboard an old a1r-sea rescue craft that
':;." S has been rented for the f1msh of the Newport-toBermuda yacht race. Gordon and h1s mother had
~
flown to Bermuda earl1er that same mght on a
~
propeller-dnven Amencan A1rlmes DC? They
are here to cheer on the Ford boat, w1th Gordon's father
and older brother, John, aboard.
The Royono - an Algonquin Indlan name meanmg "happy house
above the water" - 1Sone of approximately e1ghty-f1ve boats entered m the
race, and only one of a few Great Lakes
yachts danng to take on the ocean racers. The crew totals slxteen men, mcludmg a phys1c1an, aboard the huge
seventy-two-foot craft.
While Gordon sleeps, the ocean
a1r becomes completely snll. A mght
of mUS1Con board the rescue craft,
played by a calypso band known as the
Talbot Brothers, remams fresh m h1S
memory, though 1t is the antlC1pat1on
of seemg h1s father's boat and the fmish
of the race that begms to st1r h1m. He
awakens to a clear, cloudless sky and
an ocean reflectmg the cleanest, nchest blue he has ever seen.
Finally, over the hOriZon, he spots
the leader. He flrSt feels the antic1patlOn m h1S stomach, then spreadmg
across h1s body, unnl h1S fmgernps
tmgle w1th a naturally created electncal current. Royono? Royono? The
name comes m tandem w1th his
heartbeat, until h1s eyes stram forward
as far as they can to reg1ster the markings of an unfam1liar craft crUlsmg
toward a f1rst-place fm1sh. It is not the

{ a.,

~-B:J

Then, over the hOriZon to the north, h1S eyes spot a
familiar wh1te spmnaker as 1t heads for the f1msh. Before
anyone can 1dennfy 1t, he knows 1t to be h1Sfather's boat.
As 1t glides forth, the glant white Sall appears to p1erce the
sky. Royono! Royono' he yells m ecstasy.
He is full of pnde as he watches the yacht cross the
flags for second place m th1s great race. It 1Sa moment of
the simplest, most natural grandeur; 1t 1Sa moment when

\

Royono.

Gordon Ford
PHOTO BYJOHN SOBCZAK
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pointes north
a son has witnessed the august triumph
of hIs father, hIs resplendent return.
Thirty-eight years have gone by,
and Gordon Ford SItS m hIS Grosse
Pomte Farms home talkmg ammatedly
about that mornmg when boats and
the sea entered hIs blood, never to
leave. As he fImshes thIs recollectlOn
he sml1es, and pnde appears to accent
a glint m hIS smlor's eye. He rests
momentanly, SIpS on a dIet soda, readjustmg hIS positlon m hIs chmr, then
his glasses. HIs face changes subtly, and
he begms anew, touchmg on slgmflcant
mIlestones, mtroducmg hIs faml1y, hIs
interests on and off the water - hIS
story m a capsule.
His story begms wIth a famIly that
he descnbes as "always heavily wateronented." Indeed, thIS IStrue, m often
spectacular ways.
Gordon Ford descends from the
LIbby Owens F~rds of Toledo, founders
of the plate glass mdustry m North
Amenca. Members of the faml1y, includmg his grandfather, John B. Ford,
headed north mto MIchIgan to mn a
new company called MIchigan Alkah,
whIch was mltlated to mme heavy de-

pOSItS of soda ash discovered on the
bottom of the DetrOlt River, a resource
essentlal to the manufacture of plate
glass.
ThIS venture met with great success m its own nght; and with expanSlOn and diversifIcatlon came a new
name for the company: Wyandotte
ChemIcals CorporatlOn. Thus, to dlstmguish themselves from the OhlO
plate glass wing of the famIly, the
MIchigan Fords became known as the
"chemlCal" Fords, a nickname that perSIStS to thIS day. (It also serves, in
Grosse Pomte Farms, to dlstingUlsh
them from the automotIve Fords, who
are no relatlOn.)
The Ford family controlled flISt
the soda ash excavatlon and then the
chemlCals busmess on the Detroit
RIver from 1890 until selhng the bUSIness outnght to BASF, a West German
conglomerate, m 1969.
Into
the epIcenter
of this
whlrlwmd of mdustnal Americana,
Gordon Ford was borri durmg a
snowstorm on January 19,1934, at DetroIt'S Harper HospItal. He was the second of two sons born to John B. Jr.
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distinctive design
fresh • silk
custom accents
886-0600
1925 Vermer Road at Mack. Grosse Pomte Woods

and Kathanne Ford. He attended the
DetrOlt Umverslty School (now Umversity Liggett) until grade seven. Then
he was off to the Fay Pre-Preparatory
School m Massachusetts, before enrollmg m the Westminster Preparatoty
School m SImsbury, ConnectIcut,
from whIch he graduated m 1953.
After a two-year stmt in the Army
expired m 1955 (he was in the flISt
cavalry divislOn statloned m Hokkmdo, Japan), Gordon spent one year
at MIchIgan State Umversity before
transferring to the Umversity of VIrgima. Whl1e m the Army and during
hIS early years of college, Gordon senously considered entering the ministry
of the EpIscopal Church, thus declarmg hImself a rehgion major whl1e at
Vlrgima.
HIS mterest m a formal career
withm the Church waned, however;
and shortly before he was to graduate,
he met Lmda Kmckerbocker, a student
at nearby Sweetbriar College. After a
cOurtshIP of just over one year, Gordon
and Lmda were mamed on July 2,
1960, m CharlotteSVIlle, VIrgmia. The
Ford famIly, ItS ushers, and the Rev.
Ervdle Maynard of Chnst Church m
Grosse Pomte were all flown m from
DetrOlt's CIty AIrport Via a chartered
DC3.
"I then brought my bnde back to
Grosse Pomte," Gordon says, "and
we've been here ever smce." The Ford
chl1dren are Kathanne, Dorothy, and
Gordon Jr.
"The gIrlS have fmished college
and are working, and Gordon Jr. WIll
be a semor this fall at Westminster,"
Gordon says.
The Fords also have a home m
Harbor Spnngs, a restored boat house
that they have converted mto a yearround home with four bedrooms,
baths, a two-car garage and summer
"quarters" for Gordon's pnzewmmng
Gar Wood runabout, Revery.
"What mitially turned me on to
antique boats was my brother John
owmng a boat much hke this one before
World War II," Gordon says. "Then,
in the mid-seventles, BIll Wood, who
IS a nephew of old Gar Wood, showed
up m Harbor Spnngs with a twentyeIght-foot runabout, circa 1928-29,
and I immediately fell in love WIth It. "
This perked Gordon's mterest in
acquinng and restoring an old Gar
Wood runabout. He was confIdent he
could fmd one, though It would reqUlre
a bIt of detectlve work on his part.

pointes north
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"Years ago, 1 remembered seemg a runabout that
~
a boyhood frlend of mine, named Buzz Peabody, had. 1 ~
was reasonably sure it was kept m Harbor Springs, but 1
didn't know where and I'd lost touch with Buzz. Well, after
I'd seen Bill Wood's boat," Gordon says, hls eyes alight, "I
mtensified my search for the Peabody boat, eventually find.mg out, to my surpnse and absolute delight, that It was
stored, for all these years, in Harbor Spnngs, vlrtually under
my nose!"
Gordon went out to see the boat and dlscovered a
nmeteen-foot runabout, vmtage 1939, that had not been
m the water m more than ten years. Running his fmger
through the dust, he uncovered the spectacular, dark
mahogany fmlsh-so
charactenstlC of the vmtage Gar
Woods-mtact.
Gordon was, as he puts It, "in love with

her all over agam."
"I found out that Buzz was hvmg m Phoemx, and 1
called hlm to ask about acqumng the boat. He stalled a
bit, and 1 called hlm back wlth an offer on the table. He
accepted, and 1 had the boat. ThlS all took place about
seven years ago."
Gordon set to work restonng the boat and contacted
restoration experts fmt m Leland, then m Cedarvllle,
MlChlgan, to do the job. "I had my boat worked on by
Marvin Tassler in Cedarvllle," he says, "whom 1 consider
to be one of the fmest wood restorers m the busmess. 1
completely re-planked her and installed a new Crusader
210 horsepower engme."
Gordon renamed her Revery (she had been called
Snafu) after a tune made famous by Glenn Miller dunng

SYMONS
GENERAL STORE

Visit Downtown
Petoskey's "Gas Light
District" on
Howard Bay
and Lake streets

Corner of Lake & Howard
Petoskey
The finest selection of
cheese. wine, and fresh
crOIssants III Northern Michigan
Let us prepare a gourment basket
or cheese tray for any occasIOn
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the same year (1939) that the runabout was bUllt.
water lS protected by the Les Cheneaux Islands.
"She's a gorgeous boat, and I baby her. That lS one of
The town of Hessel serves as a magnet for antlque
the problems of ownmg an anttque boat," Gordon says. boats and boatmg because of the Annual Hessel Antlque
"You don't want to come mto the dock wlthout havmg your Boat Show. In 1983 Revery placed thlrd m her class and
bumpers out; you're always worrymg about scratchmg her,
last summer, second. "Out of one-hundred-forty competing
or gettmg rope bum from your
boats, Revery was the only Gar
hnes.
Wood entered last year, " Gor"You cannot be out m
don recalls, "whlch mdlcates
rough weather with these old ....._""'--_~..::_-:.:
to me how rare they are." He
boats," he InsIsts, "and I
..,..-- ""-::"",,:::,"lSsittmg out thls year's August
wouldn't take her out on Lake
9 show ("I'm qUlttmg whlie
St. Clmr, because the water
I'm ahead," he qUlpS), though
lS Just too rough. You really
he does not deny hls mterest
need a flat surface to ghde
m future competttlOns.
on."
Indeed,
Gordon
wlll
The cost of mamtammg
hkely compete agam, for, as
a claSS1Cboat lS not prohlblhe says, "I Just love these old
tlve, accordmg to Gordon,
boats. Those hnes, those
though the cost of msunng lt
rounded backs, are ageless. I
can be. "It's not unhke msurdon't thmk that anyone could
mg a vmtage Ferran; the vehever lmprove on them. I know
Gordon Ford and his 1939 Gar Wood, Revery. Ford keeps
lcle lS lmposslble to replace,
my son would say, 'Hey dad,
the nineteen-foot runabout at his home in Harbor Springs.
so the premlUm lS sky hlgh,"
we've got the Clgarettes and
he says.
all these fast boats,' and yet,
Gordon keeps Revery m
there lS somethmg about the
Harbor Sprmgs year-round,
classlc hnes of these old boats
stonng her m a boatyard dunng the off-season. When he
that I don't thmk you could ever touch."
wants to take her out on the water, he usually tratlers her
Gordon lS seml-rettred, which affords hlm the luxury
up to the Hessel-Cedarvllle area m the Upper Penmsula
of lmgenng at hls Harbor Spnngs home, tmkenng wlth the
(Just over the bndge, on the Lake Huron slde), where the
runabout, or satlmg to Georglan Bay.

Value
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liThe skipper he stood beside the helm
His pipe was in his mouth/
And he watched how the veering flaw did blow
The smoke now West/ now South.
- Henry Wadsworth Longfellow
II

The Wreck of the Hesperus
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He is, at the same time, an extraordmanly busy man.
He handles all the famIly busmess, mcludmg all accounts
and trusts (he IS a tramed broker), and serves on vanous
boards of dIrectors, includmg the DetrOIt Symphony Orchestra, Umverslty LIggett School, Westmmster School,
the International GeographIc Foundation m MIamI (whIch
operates a museum called Planet Ocean) and Cottage
HospItal m Grosse POInte, where he serves as fIrst vlcepreSIdent.
Gordon IS actIve as semor warden of the vestry of
Chnst Church, thus fulfIlling m a lay capacIty hIS youthful
deSIre to work wlthm the EpIscopal Church.
The blur of actiVIty does not stop WIth Gordon, however. For the past two years, hIS WIfe, Lmda, has been
estabhshmg a track record of quahty and dlstmctlon at the
Cafe Le Chat 'restaurant m Grosse Pomte, where she IS a
partner WIth Andrew Moqum. "1 hardly get to see her,"
says Gordon, "but she loves It; It'S ltke a dream come true
for her."
Gordon Ford knows, however busy he may be, that
the water WIll always be near to comfort and regenerate
hIm. He loves hIS Grosse Pomte home because "I love to
hear the sound of the freIghters as they pass by."
OccasIonally hIS eyes shme WIth the recollection of
hIS fIrst nautical love and her eventual fate.
"My dad raced the Royono a lIttle whIle longer (after
the Bermuda)," he says, "and I remember one tIme bemg
aboard dunng the Port Huron-to- Mackmac Race. My most
VIVIdImpressIon of that race IScommg out on watch at fIve
m the mornmg, when we were well north on the course,
and smellmg the pmes commg across Lake Huron. It was
just fabulous.
"I was so sorry to see that boat go. My dad gave It to
the Naval Academy," he recalls, "and they kept her name
but pamted the hull blue. We then acqUIred a smaller boat
from my uncle, a forty-eIght footer, whIch we also called
Royono But soon dad got out of sarlmg altogether and gave
that one to the Coast Guard.
"I mIss those old boats, " says Gordon Ford softly, pushmg hImself forward m hIS charr, "I really do."
()

Walter Wasacz, a counselor at Metropolztan DetrOlt HospItal,
has wntten on pop culture for magazznes m DetrOlt, New York
and London

Moving, Engaged, New Baby?
rll be listening for your call!
HELPFUL HINTS for
weddings & engagements too!
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Sailing the Grand Prix
j~

Grosse Pointe sailors
make waves on
land and sea.

...:...

..~"" -

he wmd was blowmg thlrty
knots out of the north
throughout the dark, cold
mght. Black seas raged as the
forty-foot yacht beat to wmdward. On
board the satlors were tlred and
hungry - wlth no end m slght as they
raced from Mmmi to Nassau. Suddenly
the boat heaved, and a young crewman
was swept mto the ocean. "Man overboard," yelled another sallor, who
qUlckly grabbed an extra hne and
Jumped m after hlm. The seas were so
bad that the boat could not come close.
He grabbed the man one tlme, but a
wave Jerked hlm out from under hlm,
and the drowmng man shpped away,
lost. The sallor managed to crawl back
on board, havmg narrowly escaped
death trymg to save hlS fellow
crewman.
Who are these men whose flerce

T

,"

competltlve spmts are surpassed only
by thelr unspoken loyalty to each
other? They are mtematlonal yachtsmen, and at least flve of them hve m
the Grosse Pomtes. Four of the £lve,
Frank Plku, brothers George and John
Uzms, and Tlm Woodhouse, own and
campatgn boats throughout the year.
A ftfth, Mlke Tapert, lS a crewman.
Somethmg dnves these men to
pursue an avocatlon tantamount to, as
they themselves put lt, "standmg m a
cold shower and teanng up $100 btlls."
Each has speclflc goals to wm one certam race or cup; moreover, partlcular
charactenstlcs emerge that are common to all these men. It lS almost as
though one man emerges from them
all. He has the tanned, all-Amencan,
young-to-mlddle-aged
look - even
preppy. He owns hls own bus mess, provldmg hlm wlth enough flexlblhty to

race throughout the year. He possesses
an mordmate amount of energy, workmg many hours mto the mght at hls
busmess and hls sallmg. He lStalkatlve,
artlculate, authontatlve, and thmks of
hls sallmg success and busmess success
as stemmmg from the same sktlls - the
abthty to run a tlght shtp. But, flrst
and foremost, he lSextremely competltlve. When asked to ldentlfy the lure,
the thnll, the challenge of these hlghlevel races, each man answers emphatleally, "To Wm!"
These races that
lure men
thousands of mlles from all over the
Umted States, South Amenca and
Europe to compete agamst one another
are, offlclally, the lntematlOnal Offshore Rule (lOR) race clrcuit. The ClrCUlt mcludes both fleet and match racmg, but the yachtmg magazmes have
tagged lt the Grand Pnx of sailing. The

by MARY BETH SMITH
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Right: John Uznis
Below: George Uznis
Both brothers have raced the
Southern Ocean Racing Circuit
for twenty years.

races begm after the fIrst of the year
wIth the Southern Ocean Racmg ClrCUlt (SIXraces) and contmue throughout the year, gomg from CalIfornia to
the east coast, the Great Lakes, back
to the east coast m the fall, and then
on to Flonda before begmmng all over
agam'. Some of the races, such as the
Newport- Bermuda Race, Los AngelesHawall, Canada's Cup, Admlral'-s Cup,
and SardmIa's Cup, are not held every
year.
The boats that sad these races are
called Grand Pnx boats. What determmes thIs prestigIOus nom de mer ISthe
yacht's age (one to three years), her
length (forty to fifty feet), her deSigner
(preferably Frers from Argentma), the
newest eqUlpment and Sails, the latest
technology, and the expenenced crew
that Sails her. She costs anywhere from
$400,000 to $600,000 to outfIt for racmg. But she must perform well to remam m Grand Pnx competition. As
John Uzms says, "You can't become too
attached to your boat. It stops you from
sellmg her when you should. Sure, I
lIke the boat, but It'S not an emotIonal
thmg."
George and John Uzms, brothers
88
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George laughs. "It's fun. There's a faIr
amount of pressure that goes along wIth
It that fuels the frre. To compete on
the
ocean m Sailboats, propelled by the
"wind, and the only control you have
over the SItuatIon IShow well you tnm
the salls that are powenng you - that's
qUlte a challenge. The navIgatIonal
and tactICal aspects are a tremendous
challenge as well. Then there's the
comradeshIp, You put fourteen men on
a boat, and you're gomg to sail for fourand-a-half or fIve days from MiamI to
Jamaica. You get to know these guys
pretty well." About one-half of the
crew call DetroIt home. The rest hall
from Argentma, Tasmama, England
and vanous parts of the Umted States.
"There's a lot of story-telling and
camaradene WIth competitors, too,"
George pauses, "depending upon how
much rum is drunk." He laughs and
calls thIS sport "mIddle-aged thnllseekmg, lIttle boats on a bIg ocean."
Certamly there IS the challenge of naPHOTOS BY MICHAEL MISTALESKI
ture, but It ISmore than that. "It's the
competltlve
aspect, " George conwho own a bUlldmg and land develop- tmues. "ThiS ISmen and machmes tacment company, campaign theIr boat, tICally flgunng out how they're going
Nmss!ma, each year m the lOR CircUlt. to get from pomt A to pomt B before
Often they Sail together, but many the other guy does."
times they pass each other m tranSit,
Accordmg to John Uzms, the
as one goes back to attend to the bUSI- SORC has become more competitive
ness whIle the other goes off to race. over the last twenty years. "When I
For twenty years, George and John started racmg, the SORC was more of
have raced m the Southern Ocean Rac- a vacation. Now there are more good
mg CircUlt (SORC). Now It IS their Sailors and better boats each year. You
goal to wm It overall. There are six get caught up m It. We keep gomg back
races m total, begmnmg m February for more. It's hard work, and often you
wIth the St. Petersburg-Boca Grande
wonder why m the world you're domg
Race (128 mIles); St. Petersburg-Fort
It. We're all there for one purpose, m
Lauderdale (408 mdes); Lipton Cup this upper level of saIlmg - to wm the
Race out of Fort Lauderdale (30-40
regatta. A lot of the people who saIl
miles); Ocean Tnangle Race, MIamI- the SORC now are profeSSIonals m the
Fort Lauderdale-Ocean
Cay-Miami
busmess of salimaking, boat bUlldmg,
(150 mdes);
MiamI-Nassau
(185 or sellmg hardware. That's the bIggest
mIles); and fmally the Nassau Cup smgle reason for the regatta becommg
Race (30-40 miles). About SIxty boats more competitive. The management of
compete m the SORC. POIntS scored fourteen people becomes a bIg Job. The
from each race determme the overall Sails, the boat, and the qualIty of the
wmner. Over the years, the Uzms people on board - all of these factors
brothers have scored well; they have are relatIvely equal, so management bewon every smgle one of the races, comes all-Important. The next most
though not m the same year. In 1983, Important thmg ISaVOIdmg bad luck."
they finished third m their class and John and George are proud to wm as
third m the fleet. In 1986, they took often as they do, smce there are "not
second m their class and nmth m the so many of us left, who have the skill
fleet. "ThIS ISthe world senes of ocean
to saIl WIthout any profeSSIonals on
racmg," George Uzms claims, "and we board."
were m the money frve out of SIXraces
Are there dIsappointments? You
last year."
bet. John Uzms says "the bIggest disapBoth John and George prefer fleet pomtment m my saIlmg career IS not
racmg. "I lIke bemg at sea at mght,"
gomg to Sardlma. " Nmss!ma was
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Theytook America's Cup Down Under,those guys In
the Canterbury Jerseys and shorts And the world's top rugby
teams have worn Canterbury for 80 years Yousee, even
In this age of weak Imitations,you can stilibuy the authentic
article In clasSIC stripes and bold colors
"The Great Lakes'
complete nautical
clothing & gift shop."
Trapper's Alley. Detroit

Plymouth
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20835 MACK AVENUE

Frank Piku

GROSSE POINTE WOODS, MICHIGAN 48236
TELEPHONE 884-7566
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IT HAS BEEN MY PLEASURE
YOU IN THE PAST
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chosen to represent the Umted States In the SardInIa Cup
Race thIS summer of 1986. "But, because of all the pohtical
. turmoil m the MedIterranean, we had to make the decisIon
not to go to Italy."
On the other hand, the Sardinia Cup Race proved to
be an excltlng experience m Frank PIku's career. '1<\.0Itahan
article descnbed us as the 'hard-nosed Amencans who came
to Italy to take the cup away from the Europeans.'" Frank
Plku and hIS crew on Aggresszve did Just that m 1974. "We
won every race, and they were qmte Impressed. In one
partIcular race (a long-dIstance, two-hundred-mtle race),
we read the mstructions to leave an Island to port. When
we were m the lead, maybe by an hour, we rounded the
Island and passed boats coming up. Then we notIced they
had rounded the Island to starboard. We looked at the
Itahan mstructlOns and deCIded they saId to leave the island
to starboard, OppOSItefrom the Enghsh mstructions. Next
we read that the Itahan text was to prevaIl. After the race,
we saw a protest flag go up on one of the Itahan boats, but
m the end they smd that we had beaten them by such a
long dIstance that we could have gone back, rounded the
Island to starboard, and sttll won, so they smd 'to heck
WIth It.'"
In 1975 Plku raced the fIrst Class B boat to wm the
Port Huron-Mackmac Race overall. "Here we were," Frank
relates, "the fIrst boat to enter Mackmac harbour and fmd
there were no other boats. Here was an empty harbour, not
another mast. It was like a ghost town. Everybody was
cheenng on shore as we came m. We only won that race
by twelve seconds. Usually you can't even fmd a berth.
That was quite a thnll."
ThIS fall Frank Plku wtll take posseSSIon of another
new boat, Spnnt, which he WIll rename Aggresszve Iv, with
the hope of capturing the Canada's Cup tItle. Frank missed
out on that by a hair m 1972 and 1975. The competltlOn
for the next Canada's Cup begms m June of 1987 j following
some eIghty ehmmatlon match races, the wmner WIll travel
to Toronto m the fall to represent the Umted States. "Match
racmg ISmy favounte, because you're satlmg one boat agamst
cine other boat," Frank says, "and these boats are evenly
matched. When you're racmg agamst a whole fleet, as m
the SORC, you may be smlmg agamst someone you cannot

Frank Piku hopes to
capture the Canada's
Cup in 1987, with his
new boat, Aggressive
N.
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see. They're off somewhere else, and
they get lucky air. No matter how good
you are, that's a stroke of luck.
Whereas, true racmg IS agamst one
other boat close by. You can use every
method of skill to beat the other boat
with racmg tactics."
Frank Plku attnbutes much of his
sallmg success to puttmg together the
nght crew. "The same thmg as managmg a company - If you put together a
good team, you'll have a successful busIness. Gettmg the nght mix of peopleIt'S no different than coachmg a team.
Satlmg ISstlll a team sport, and you're
competmg agamst another team. Satlmg ISthe only amateur sport left m the
world where there are no monetary
rewards. You wm a race, spend lots of
dollars, time and effort, and you get a
cotton cloth flag that you throw m the
drawer some place and never look at
agam. The challenge," he says, "ISracmg agamst competitors, all successful
m their own nght. You're onLy separated or brought together by your abtllty to satl and wm."
Tim Woodhouse, who was a young
crewman under Plku's tutel~ge, has the
greatest respect for Frank. Woodhouse
campaigns hls own boat, Rumoursj but,
more Importantly, has recently bought
Hood Satls, an mternatlonal company.
HIS sallmg avocatlon has turned mto
his vocatlOn. Woodhouse credits Frank
Plku and others, such as Skip Boston
and Lloyd Ecclestone, With helpmg
him to see that he could make a hvmg
out of a sport he loved. Through sadmg, Woodhouse says, he has learned
about hfe's realltles. "You never get
somethmg for nothmg, and you fmd
that thmgs are an endless compromise.
How you set up, mamtam, and race
your boat IS a lot hke how you should
run your bus mess and your hfe."
Woodhouse can boast many VICtory notches on his sallmg belt, but
nght now he says his greatest challenge
hes m sallmakmg. "We're back to the
laboratones today, deslgmng different
fibers and types of films and adheSives.
ThiS IS the sallmakmg that's gomg to
emerge in the next few years, along
With the computer-atded deSign in satl
shapes and boats. Between electromcs
and chemicals, there's a new engmeermg frontier to break through. Now the
challenge IS to make a profit' rather
than Just makmg good salls. When I
started, It was enough If you Just made
good satls. It Willdepend on sound bUSIness management."

wm because of the weather element.
We've won It five times, and twice overall, once on the biggest boat and once
on the smallest. That tells you a lot
about the race, tOOj you've got to be
lucky."
Mike Tapert, a crewman, who
signs on yachts as a tactiCian,
navigator, and helmsman, agrees that
the Great Lakes have become prestigious waters to sall, mamly because of
the expenence to be gamed m the Mackmac and DetrOIt River racmg. As
Tapert says, ')\nyone who has sailed on
the Great Lakes would be a welcome
Tim Woodhouse
crewman anywhere these days." In hiS.
Tim Woodhouse has had eleven
professlOnalhfe, Tapert ISa dentist and
wins in the Port Huron to
schedules hiS practice around hiS two
Mackinac Race, either in his
months of ocean racmg. Like the other
class or overall.
men, he becomes bored With crUlsmg
or pleasure salhng, and he crews because he loves hfe on the water, the
competltlve thnll of racmg, and the
ThiS IS an excltlng venture for camaradene of the other satlors.
However, when asked If he ever
Woodhouse, who has had no college.
educatlOn. He IS learnmg on the Job. wondered what he was domg out there,
"I'm endmg up With a Ph. D. m busmess Tapert confides, "Oh, God, at least one
hundred times I've satd to myself, 'I'm
the hard way," he says emphatically.
"If somethmg's worth domg, do It, never commg back.' In the NewportBermuda Race m 1974, the wmd
don't Just Wish It."
Although Woodhouse has seen hiS reached seventy-three knots, on the
share of ocean racmg and wmmng, he nose, and stayed that way for two mghts
agrees With Plku that match racmg IS and a day. That mght I swore that I
the ultlmate test and thnll m sailmg. would never sall offshore agam. You're
cold, wet, tired-you're
mlserableHe hkens It to a chess game, constantly
and always hungry. I had a mckname
sWltchmg from offense to defense. The
aerodynamiCs and hydrodynamiCs fasCI- on the boat, 'Gar-baage,' because I
nate him "because they are not qUite
yet a sCience." Woodhouse was aboard
Ecclestone's DynamIte, m 1972, defeatmg Plku and wmnmg the ultimate m
match racmg, the Canada's Cup.
All m all, though, Woodhouse
still carnes a soft spot m hiS heart for
the Mackmac races. He sports eleven
wms, either m hiS class or overall. All
the men speak highly of the famous
Great Lakes race, even though they
agree it ISnot the truest test of satlmg
skill, because so much depends upon
the weather. The Mackmac ISnot conSidered a Grand Pnx race, although
many Grand Pnx boats compete m It.
"It was my first expenence at btg boat
racmg over a long course," John Uzms
recalls. "I've salled twenty-four of
them, and there IS no event I've atMike Tapert
tended anywhere m the world where
the pre-race and post-race festlvltles
Mike Tapert uses his sailing
equal those m Port Huron and on Mac- expertise to judge races.
kmac Island. The race makes for satlmg
m all types of conditions. The Mac IS
probably one of the hardest races to
August 1986
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would eat anythmg that was left over.
I never get bored, though."
Tapert
dlspels the
Bermuda
Tnangle Myth. "We've salled there
many, many tImes. I thmk that myth
comes from the fact that the area ISso
close to Florida, so easy to satl m, and
It'S so easy to go unprepared. People
have a false sense of secunty, and they
run mto trouble. It's warm and comfortable, and they forget It'S an ocean.
We've never run mto any magnetIc mterference m that area."

Tapert's sallmg expertise extends Baron Marcel Blch. I've met people
to the rules of salling, which has ex- from all walks of hfe through the companded hlS world mto Judging races. mon ground of sailmg," he reflects.
"Because of that, I am mVlted to Judge
at many regattas that I don't sall m.
There are more regattas than Judges," Coming in fifth is better
he smtles.
than coming in sixth, but
After forty-five years of boatmg,
Tapert especially enjoys the satlmg re- that's all it is.
lationshlps he has made. "It has given
-George Uznis
me a close aSSOCIatlon wlth a crosssectIon of Amenca. I've found frlends
wlth whom I've grown old, such as
For these men, there are stIll more
races to wm and drawers to be filled
wlth cotton flags, but one thought prevalls. These men are more than winners on the hlgh seas; they are wmners
on land as welL
0

In addItIon to wntmg nonfiction, Mary
Beth SmIth IS an author of short story
fiction.
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Happy Birthday, Happy BIrthday
Michigan launches it~ sesquicentennial celebration.
It's not every state that can celebrate two b1rthdays.
In fact, Michigan 1Sthe only state with such a d1stinctlOnone that came about through a notonous border d1spute
w1th OhlO.
A census of the Northwest Terntory m 1834 determmed
that there were 86,000 res1dents in M1ch1gan's Lower Peninsula, 26,000 more than reqUlred to draft a constitutlOn and
seek statehood. In May and June of 1835, elected delegates
drafted a constitutlOn wh1ch was ratif1ed by res1dents on
October 5, 1835. M1ch1gan now considered 1tself a state.
But the US. government ne1ther accepted the const1tution
nor granted Michigan statehood, warning it would not do
so untd Mich1gan settled 1tSsouthern boundary hnes; both
M1chigan and OhlO claimed the C1tyof Toledo.
The "Toledo War" was pnmanly a war of words and
threats, causing no fatal1tles or serious mjuries, but lots of
hard feelmgs. In early 1836, the US. Congress suggested
a comprom1se that would glve Toledo to OhlO and would
give Michlgan the Upper Peninsula - and statehood. M1Ch1gan delegates met m September to cons1der the comprom1se,

and promptly rejected 1t. Under contmued pressure from
the US. government, however, they met agam m December, at what was called the "Frostbitten Convention,"
and approved the tradeoff. On Jarruary 26,1837, Pres1dent
Jackson slgned the bdl makmg M1ch1gan the twenty-s1xth
state m the umon.
That e1ghteen-month delay m the 1830s glves us an
excuse, today, to celebrate our one hundred Htleth b1rihday
for a full year and one-half. K1ckoff ceremomes took place
m June at Lansmg, and the celebrat10n wdl contmue
through December 1987. HERITAGE's "engagements" w1ll
keep readers mformed of scheduled events, wh1ch w1ll mclude a NatlOnal Governors' Conference, M1ch1gan Water
Fest1val featunng a tall Sh1PSregatta, a Tour de M1ch1gan
B1cycle Race from Lansmg to the Mackmac Bndge, a M1ch1gan PlCmc and Parade Day, and thousands of smaller events
locally and across the state.
For more informatlOn on SesqUlcentenmal
proJects, call (517) 482-1987.
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efore advafiel:~ in tecbnology refickred many lightbous\:& ob1>olde, keeper:.
were needt:A to t\tud th\:" lights. opt:r:lte the fop. dgnals, and maintain the
strucnut': .dIllI tnachintry. In dle OdY" \If Kt;:fo",eM lights.md 31e1l:m.powered
fog signals (bdoTt 1920) light ';t<'U(1)£!lI:e:deo around. the~dock ;:atc, uvuaIly
requiring two or tbret: (:Yorker. {one he~d keeper and •.(lIne a:;3i"1:ant:::) to live on site

at aU times. DwdlifigS. for

01::'

m.m)' ::c:. thrct familit:$ were provided. depending on the

size and importance of tht ~t-ltiun. B..tort.' 1939, keepers Wert ttmplovcd by thL U.S.
Light Hourc Service, a branch of the (i.'dt'J"'lfgOVl:rnnu:Ol, ,,:Web i;"cntuaJly bee-une

the U.S.

(.0;t<1

Gu.mL

TM Grc:at Lakes lighthoJl t K.tep.:r;; .A..."odanon, 'i nonprofit otf:,r.mi:ation dc-dicated to the pr""crv,niou -lnn hirl0ry of Great Llke, lighlhou,c::: and tht.>pt'ople who
kept th" lighb, cOllduct".J imt. .....it;'W$ \'l. ith f.,.,mihcswho lived at bn.'at ldhel> hghthouse""
Tht ::J:s'>odation's oral hi.tory prOtect, Li1rinl:c at ~t LiphrllOttSi?~Oml Hi-tort.:!> fTOm the
(jTLat lakes, i~ tundd in parr by tn!: Mkhi~:m Conncillor the BUrt'Wnitil:.
and the-

Detroit Are'l Yd.ch~womcn.
Everyday life at a lighthou. ..e wa: not as unusual ~ ont: might think, but it wa;:
more than a job; it was a way of life. Wl'wr the families talked about mo.;t was g.oing
to school. being in.pfrctrd by the u.~.Ught Hotls.<:inspr:ctor<:,:md the cootinual work
and care of the 'wtlon. They ah.o t1tlked of picnic •., birthehy parties, a myrhd ofhobbie&
and If;hure- dC tivitk:;. and th, heallt)' tbat surrounded tbtml in their unique maritime
homer..
Dorolha Story Dodg ..., ot Rhen iew, Michigan, remt:mb~r~ when the light.. ran
on kcroslffie. Born in 1'>()1 at Mam",juda Ltg.htnou",,,, (which ,ht fondly caU... "MHmmyjudy"). Dorotha wilt, tbe daughter of keeper james Town::.end Slory. On occa:;lon,
by

LUANNE (;..4.fKOWSIQ K.OZMA
Augu';f 1986
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she would help her father tend the lIghts. The lIghthouse
and dwelling once stood on a tmy island m the DetrOit
River Just north of Grosse lIe, but the lighthouse and the
island no longer eXist. Dorotha's memones of lIfe at the
somewhat isolated statiOn, however, are clear: "Right up
until gomg to school, I had no one to play with. I Just had
my two dogs. And, of course, every Christmas I got a
doll
I'd take the clothes off and put them on my
dog
Then I had a pet chicken, and of course I thought
qUlte a lot of that pet, 'Chichi.' It was something alIve, see."
For children lIying at an island station with no school,
attendmg school often meant moving to the mainland durmg the wmter months. When Dorotha first attended school,
her father brought her back and forth across the river to
Wyandotte, Michigan, by rowboat. "It was a mtle over from
MammYJudy to Wyandotte, and Daddy would row over
there. Then I walked up to Garfield School, which wasn't
too far. But I didn't start school until I was eight because
Daddy, I guess, thought I was a lIttle bit too young to go
alone, and they couldn't always take me."
Dorotha remembers one particularly dangerous tnp
home from school: "One time, Daddy came and got me
from school, and oh, the wind was blowing Just something
temble. So, one of the fellows there-Dave
Perry-where
we used to dock the boat, Said, 'You better not go, Jim.'
'I gotta go,' Daddy says, 'Stella's over there all alone.'
'1\nd of course we couldn't leave the lIghthouse alone,
you see. So we went across the Wyandotte channel, and
that was a rascal. The water came right over the. boat.
Daddy would row, and he'd say, 'Babe, keep a-bailmg, keep
a-batlmg, Babe! Don't give up!' When we got across the
Wyandotte channel, well, then, it wasn't qUlte so bad, when
we got mto the nver. Then we were kmd of reheved. But
I can see Mama yet, standing at the dock there - wondermg,
watchmg to see if we were safe or not. If it hadn't been
that we had to get home, we probably would have stayed
m Wyandotte, but Daddy couldn't leave Mama over there
alone."
Dunng the worst wmter months, the Story family
rented an apartment m Wyandotte so that young Dorotha
could attend school more eastly. "When I went to school
m Wyandotte, Mama and I would go over and rent an
apartment. We used to have another fellow by the name of
Gordon Small; Daddy used to hire him to stay at the lighthouse. We didn't have the lIght a-gomg, but somebody had
to be at the buildmg all the time .... Then Daddy would
come and stay With us in the apartment, see. But he didn't
do it very often. Oh, maybe, about a couple of weeks or
somethmg lIke that. And then he'd go back. Even when
he stayed With us he went back practiCally two or three
times a week to see that everythmg was all nght. And to
take supplIes over to Gordon."
A family stationed at a lighthouse was committed to
mannmg the station at all times. Taking vacations and ViSiting relatives and neighbours were not easily arranged if a
family lIved at a one-keeper station, as was the case at
MamaJuda. Dorotha recalls how "every year, of course Daddy
couldn't go, Mama would always take me to Put- In- Bay,
Boblo, or we'd go on the Tashmoo up to Port Huron. Sometimes we used to go tWice ... just for an excurSiOn, you know,
'Just lIke they do now. And, oh, I thought that was just fme.
Of course, I guess Mama must have enjoyed it because she'd
always go, but Daddy never went. He couldn't! He had to
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stay on."
Taking care of the hght was often
a family responsibIlity, espeCially at a
small station. Dorotha's father was
keeper at Mama]uda until 1910, when
he transferred to Grosse He, another
Island hght statlOn farther downnver.
Grosse He was less Isolated, but was
still a one-keeper station. By this time,
Dorotha was older, and she helped her
father wIth pamting, and takmg care
of the.hght. "Oh yes, Mama knew how
to take care of It. I dIdn't know how
to take care of It till we went to Grosse
He and I was old enough. I used to go
up and help Daddy put the lamp up
mto the great big container. And that
would revolve, you see, would keep
a-gomg round and round."
On occasion, Dorotha would take
care of the hght on her own: '~fter
Mama passed away, Daddy was quite
Ill. The doctor put him m bed. My
aunt came and hved with us so that
she could help take care of Daddy - but
I went up the tower to the beacon, and
I'd run up those steps! And I know one
time my aunt says, 'I'm gonna follow
you!' And every time I'd start runnmg
she'd follow .... Well, she was womed,
you know, that somethmg would happen. She says, 'You're domg that too
fast.' But I got the hght up there
anyway!"
Near the end of her father's hghthouse career, the Story famIly moved
to Wmdmill Pomt LIght Station m
Grosse Pomte, on Lake St. Clair. Soon
after commg to Wmdmlll
Pomt,
Dorotha mamed and moved away from
home. Mr. Story retired from WmdmIlI
Point m 1925.
Joe St. Andre has known many
Great Lakes hghthouses. He was born
m 1908 at the Tawas Pomt LIght StatIon where hIS father, Ohver St.
Andre, was keeper. HIS grandfather
had been a keeper at Seul Choix Pomt
LIghthouse, on Lake MlChlgan. WIth
his twelve brothers and Sisters, Joe was
raised at the Marquette Lighthouse
from 1912 to 1916 and the Keweenaw
Waterway Lower Entry Light StatlOn
in the Keweenaw Pemnsula untIl 1919.
As with most large famlhes, dlsclplme and manners were very Important to the St. Andre family - especially around the dmner table. Joe recalls hiS family's mealtnne customs and
his parents' chldmgs: " 'ThiS ISno place
for conversatlOn,' they'd say. When you
were at the table, you came there to
eat. You ate slowly and chewed your

food good. 'There'll be no talking, because thiS IS no restaurant.' 'Mother
has a lot of work to do' .... Whatever
you took on your plate you ate. You
dId not leave anythmg. And If the platter came around to you, why, you didn't
take the bIggest piece. You took the
mIddle size or the small one, as It went
around. So, you can plainly see why,
hke I always Said, 'I was twenty-one
years old before I knew there was
anythmg but a wmg and a neck on a
chlCken.'"
Bemg far away from a church, the
St. Andres Improvised. Joe explains:
"Dad was a very rehglous man. He was
a Cathohc, see, very rehglous. And
when we moved down here to the
Keweenaw Light, you couldn't go to
church. But he said, 'If you don't go
to church, you've got to do somethmg.'
So every Sunday mommg, he would
lead us all upstairs Into the bedroom,
and we'd have to say the rosary."
BeSides playmg cards m the evemngs, the St. Andre famIly spent a lot
of their time readmg the books proVIded by the U.S. LIght House ServIce:
"The LIght House had lending libranes. There was a box about, oh, I'm
gomg to say probably three feet high
and three feet square and eIghteen inches deep. And the hghthouse tenders
would take that hbrary from one station
to another one. You had no chOIce of
what library you were to get. They Just
gave It to you. But that [the box] was
full of books for readmg. They were
good books. Every time we'd get a library, everybody'd grab a book and sit
in the comer and read. But you didn't
want to take somebody's placemarker
out of It, or that was cnmmal. " Shanng
a book was a common courtesy.
"The lendmg hbranes had open
doors on the front. They were made
out of oak; they were a heavy-made
piece of eqUlpment. Every hghthouse
had them. I don't know where they
ongmated. That IS, there dIdn't seem
to be any place where the U.S. LIght
House stored or kept them. They were
kept on the move, from one hghthouse
to another. They'd take one away and
bnng anoth~r one m. SometImes you'd
have two at once."
At age Sixteen, Joe St. Andre
Jomed the U.S. Light House Service
hImself, and for twelve years he served
on a constructIon crew, workmg at
numerous
hghthouses
on
Lakes
Supenor, Huron, and Ene. Dunng the
wmter months, the crew repaired hght-
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house tenders and lightships m DetrOlt. After a career m
the constructiOn business, Joe now lives in Lake Lmden,
Michigan.
Work at a lighthouse was not a solitary expenence.
Teamwork was reqUlred when domg most lighthouse chores,
especially at a large station. As Jim Goudreau of Gulliver,
Michigan, explains: "You might dislike somebody very
much, but you still had to work with them. Now that happened pretty regular. You couldn't do a Job just by yourself.
So you had to work together .... For example, pamtmg.
The scaffolding that went around thiS tower took all three
men to do it." Jim now lives m and cares for the Seul Choix
Point Lighthouse, which is the station from which hiS father
retired after a long career m the U. S. Light House Service.

The last live ..in lighthouses on the
U.S. Great Lakes closed in 1983.
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Jim was raised at South Fox Island and Poverty Island
Light Stations, both m Lake MiChigan. He describes how
hiS father came to be a keeper and how hiS family firSt
moved to a lighthouse: "My father had been a commercial
fisherman. When Port Inland Lime and Stone Company
opened up m 1933, he worked there. Then, in either 1934
or 1935, he went mto the Light House Service. The first
place we went to was South Fox Island. We left Seul ChOlx
Pomt m a fish boat, took all our earthly posseSSiOns, and
off we went. ... On Fox Island we were m a three-family
house. Dad was the third aSSistant, so we lived upstairs m
one end of it."
He and hiS mother spent summers on the islands and
wmters With family on the mamland m Gulliver. At South
Fox Island, Jim was the only child; at Poverty Island he was
one of many children. As Jim puts it, he liked havmg the
best of both worlds: "I liked it at the lighthouse because I
had freedom, but I liked it m town because there were
kids .... After bemg on the mamland all wmter, it was fun
to go out there. By July, I was hopmg to come back. On
Poverty, I didn't care if I ever left there, because there were
all kmds of kids and we did all kmds of thmgs."
There were many generations of keepers' families in
the one hundred Sixty-five years that lighthouses were mamtamed by live-m keepers on the Great Lakes. The first were
operational m the early 1800s. The last on the U.S. side
of the Great Lakes - Sherwood Pomt, Wisconsm, and
Pomte Betsie, Michigan-were
closed m 1983.
With the last of the live-in keepers passed much of
the romance and eXCitement associated With keepmg the
lights. Preservmg these oral histories will help future generations understand an earlier way of life.
<:>

POINTE

FARMS

72 Kercheval on the Hill
882-6880

LuAnne Gaykowskz Kozma zs the Museum Curator! ArchIVzst
for the Czty of St. Clazr Shores and the project dzrector for
Livmg at a Lighthouse: Oral Histories from the Great Lakes.

More reminiscences of lighthouse keeper famzlzes wzll be publzshed
In a forthcoming booklet based on the proJect. Ongznal matenals
and tapes wzll be donated to the Wayne State Umverszty Folklore
ArchIVe In Detroit, and a copy has been donated to the Lake
Mzchzgan Mantlme Museum. In South Haven, Mzchzgan. For
more information, contact the Great Lakes Lzghthouse Keepers
Assoczatlon, P.O. Box 2907, Southfield, MI48037.
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boardsailing
captivates
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The lean, bronzed youth kIcked off
hIS Topsiders and pulled hIS shm over hIS
head. Bary Wdkmson launched the board
gently at the breakwater, droppmg the
daggerboard m place and setting the universal connector on the bottom of the
mast mto the hole m the board.
He stepped lightly onto the board,
balancmg hImself with one foot on eIther
SIde of the mast. As he pulled the uphaul
rope to nght the mast, hIS sad caught the
breeze; the board skittered around, pointmg towards the Canadian shore across the
lake.
As he leaned mto the wind, the red,
orange and yellow canvas fdled and the
tip of the board skImmed along softly,
pickmg up speed on the undulatmg water.
The sun glIstened on WIlkinson's
blond hair as he tacked mto the wmd,
swung around and slId back towards shore.
Easy, by all appearances.
"Here! You want to try it?" Wdkmson
asked me .
Ignonng the fact that a shmy head
and graymg beard revealed advancmg middle age, and forgettmg that m twenty years
m Grosse Pointe I hadn't been on a sailboat more than half a dozen times, I saId,
"Sure."
Sitting on the breakwater, I planted
my nght foot fIrmly m front of the mast
and set my left foot down qUIckly just
behmd It, but a lIttle off center. As I
shifted my weIght, the board started rockmg. StrugglIng to gam balance, I slIpped

Rob Wood boardsailing on Lake St. Clair.

by ROBERT BUTTON
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Above: That's a lot of sail to manipulate.
Upper right: You've got to love the water to be a
boardsailor.
At right: Wood shows the skill that made him a
American champion.

u.s. and North

PHOTOS BY ELIZABETH CARPENTER

mto the lake.
As I hoisted myself up on the board, the board gave
way again, and I bobbed for air, coming up under the sail.
The next time, I hoisted myself up further, distributing
a few too many pounds more evenly across the board. I
stood. Grabbing the uphaul to raise the mast, I strained
with arms, shoulders and back to hft the sail out of the
water. As the sall suddenly came free, I was off balance
agam and fell backwards into the lake.
Once more I hoisted myself across the board, planted
my feet and stood. This tlme I was more careful as I hoisted
the mast and maintained my balance until both the sail
and I were vertical.
"How do I catch the wind?" I called to Wilkinson.
"Grab the wishbone and pull."
But just then, a gust of wind caught the sail, the board
rocked, and I was back in the water.
Windsurfmg is magic, the beauty of deception. The
easy harmony comes slowly to those whose addiction keeps
them commg back to build on even the slmplest success,
such as standing briefly on the board.
The sport shouldn't even be called windsurfing, although the term shps easily mto the conversation of nearly
everyone who attaches a sail to a board and sets out to
conquer the next wind or wave.
Windsurfer is a specific product, a company that developed the sport back in the mid-Sixtles. Correctly, the
sport lS boardsailing; the craft is a sailboard. But whatever

its name, this nineteen-year-old union of sailmg and surfing
is still in its mfancy.
Hoyle Sweitzer put a sall on a surfboard in 1967 in
Califomla and took out a patent on any board with a universal joint and a sail. His Windsurfer set the standard for
an industry that actually exploded first m Bavana in 1971.
Ed Hull, twenty -flve, manager of Metro Skt & Sports,
said Europeans wanted to be hke the Beach Boys, but they
didn't have the surf. Phil Henderson, who works for Sobstad
Sails, pointed to other factors in the tremendous growth of
boardsailing in Europe-its
relative inexpensiveness (compared with sailing) and the avatlability of many small bodies
of water.
In Michigan, the sport first caught on up north and
on the smaller lakes in the northwest suburbs. In Harbor
Springs, it has held strong for eleven or twelve years. Rob
Wood, twenty-four, a U.S. and North American champion,
was introduced to boardsatling there in 1981, and a month
later he competed m a ten-mile race from Mackinaw Clty
to Mackinac Island. The race was strictly for the fun of
it-and
a keg of beer on the beach for those who fmished
first- but the event drew about two hundred competitors.
"It was like a zoo, but it was great," smd Wood, who flmshed
fifth.
Small lakes provide smoother sailing for beginners, but
they don't offer the big thnlls sought by more experienced
boardsmlors
Wood said, "People who surf inland lakes think they're
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wmdsurfmg, but lt'S not really wmdsurfmg unless you have the sun and
waves ... I'd encourage those people to
get over to Lake Mlchlgan, Lake
Huron, or Lake St. Clmr."
Boardsallors descnbe thelr sport as
addlctmg. "You're on your own, oneon-one wlth the wind, and the waves
are endless," sald Wood. "There lS no
way you are ever gomg to come out on
top, but you hang m as long as you
can. Sooner or later lt'S gomg to get
you. No matter how good you are,
you're never really gomg to master It.''
Wmdsurfing lS also speed-and
the never-ending drive for more speed.
Tyson McNamara, elghteen, smd the
tnck lS to lean mto the wmd and "pull
the satl over your head so lt becomes
a kmd of alrfOlI to hft the welght of
the body off the board and pull the
board out of the water to gain speed."
For Wood, the sensatlon of speed
"grabbed me nght away. I'd been saJlmg
a l3O-pound Laser Dmghy and that
seemed pretty fast, but now wlth a
thlrty-pound board and the same Slze
sml, lt was that much more horsepower.
"I love gettmg out there and get-

L

tmg thrashed around. I thnve on It.
The excltement and challenge come
from flymg off waveS-lt's
threedlmenslOnal sallmg, "Wood explamed.
"It's man vs. nature," smd Wllkmson, who has mtroduced a number of
hls frlends to the sport and whose home
on the water has become a base for
begmnmg and advanced boardsailors
ahke. "Man lSalways trymg to beat the
wmd and waves, but lt'S also man wlth
nature, working together."
McNamara sald, "It's so frustratmg! You want to keep at lt untll you
get It. Once you get lt, you keep commg
back." Even when a boarder lS
exhausted and stuck out on the lake,
too weak to ftght the wind back to
shore, he knows he'll be back at lt the
next day.
Mlke Clark, twenty-three and a
student at DetrOlt College of Law, smd,
"You keep saymg, 'ThlS tlme I'm going
to get lt,' and you keep gomg. You do
lt ten more tlmes and get so close! You
become obsessed once you learn how
to do It.''
Boardsatlors also noted the physlcal beneflts. "It's good for your upper

body," sald Wllkmson, "and for the soul
on a rough day."
Clark added that ''It'S mce to be
all by yourself. You're gomg fast, but
lt'S peaceful even when you're workmg
hard. It's Just you and the elements."
Who does It? Boardsailors say that
they've seen or taught people as young
as elght or mne and that enthuslasts
m thelr fortles or flftles are not uncommon. Some say they know smlors' in
thelr slxtles.
Wood noted that many older men
feel boardsailmg lSfor the young: "They
Jom a syndlcate and spend a mlilton
dollars for a state-of-the-art
boat that
should be the fastest thmg on the
water, and then some slxteen-year-old
kld goes flymg by on a board." Despite
Woods' contentlon that attltude lS the
key - whether a person lS fourteen,
thlrty or flfty - the attractlon nght
now lS for slxteen-, seventeen- and
elghteen-year-olds drawn by the excitement and speed, and the fact that lt lS
mexpenslve.
A used satlboard may cost as httle
as $200. The average cost of good new
eqUlpment lS $1,000. Custom-bUllt or
advanced eqUlpment may run $2,000.
A board and sml, plus SWlmsUlt,
is all the boardsmlor needs, but many
recommend a harness, whlch attaches
loosely to the boom, which holds the
sall, and relieves pressure on the arms.
For early sprmg and late fall, a dry SUlt
or wet SUlt flghts off the chlil.
EnthUSiasts agree that the sport
lS, or should be, as attractlve for women
as lt lSfor men, although large numbers
of women have not yet become
mvolved.
Wllkmson sald that women can
be Just as good at the sport as men
because women have better balance.
"It takes a lot of balance, a feel for the
lake," he smd.
Women are as good as men m
waves and racmg, Wood felt, but they
don't have the same endurance. He
noted that the harness helps reduce the
strength factor and reheves pressure on
the arms. For women, he smd,
"techmque becomes more lmportant."
Most boardsatlmg
m Grosse
Pomte is done on Lake St. Clalr, slmply
because lt lS convement, but heavy
wmds and blg waves can make the lake
treacherous
for
begmners
and
mtermedlates.
On the Fourth of]uly, Wilkmson
mVlted fnends to satl off the breakwater
behmd his home. The kmd of wmd
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that stirs the frenzy of advanced sailors
whIpped across the lake from the south.
Before the others got there, Wilkinson
put his board m the water and got
aboard. He hauled the sail up mto the
wmd and went nght over backwards.
But on the second attempt, the sail
pulled taut, the tip of the board pulled
out of the water, he leaned mto the
wmd and took off around the City Park
pier. Just as he was ready to fade mto
the horizon, he tacked around and
skimmed back towards land, Jumpmg
waves as he flew.
Just then, his fnends arnved.
Cyril Gallant, seventeen, visaing from
Lille, France, had been boardsailmg for
two years. Marty Tibbitts, eighteen,
had learned a year ago at a camp in
France while vlsltmg Gallant. John
Oliver, eighteen, Said he had learned
from Wilkinson, but he made no bones
about the fact that he was a begmner.
He said that thiS would be his ftrst time
out m a good wmd.
And the wmd won-It
beat all
three.
Marty Tibbitts enjoyed a few short
runs, but before long, all three were
blown into a comer behind the City
pier. Gallant struggled along shore
back to WIlkmson's breakwater, but
Wilkinson sent hiS brother out m the
boat to help the others.
"The more frustratmg It IS," Said
Tibbitts, "the more you want to come
back - especially when you see Bary
Zippmg by."
A common complamt with Lake
St. Clair IS its unprediCtable weather.
Steve Gaskm, eighteen, said, "It
changes withm seconds."
Clark added that you get all prepared for a big wmd "and Just as you
get out, the wmd dies."
Wood calls It Lake St. Stupid because It keeps boardsailors on their
toes, but he qualifies hiS cntlclsm by
saymg It IS the best lake around.
Nearly every boardsailor agrees
that progress ISfaster with a little trammg, whether given by an expenenced
fnend or a school of some kmd. Hull
said lessons can cut learning time by
seventy percent.
WIlkmson said begmners have to
learn to use the waves the way surfers
do and to control the sail for speed and
dlrectlOn. "You have to learn a few
thmgs like tummg and how to walk
around - how to start properly.
"It also takes practice -lots oftt,"
cautioned Wilkinson.

Hull said lessons can correct three
thmgs boardsailors mstinctLVely do
wrong:
1. Pullmg the sail out of the water
with the back. Sailors should keep the
back straight and lift with the legs
and knees.
2. Holdmg the ng too close to
the body. Sailors should hold It away,
glvmg somethmg to pull agamst for balance.
3. Sheetmg m too early and losing control, and pointmg the board or
steenng upwind.
Even though Wood had used hiS
sailmg and skateboardmg background
when he began boardsailmg, he later
found the need for trammg. "When I
was mVlted to tram with the U.S.
OlympiC team, I learned that much of
what I was domg was wrong. They had
no Idea how I had gotten so far. I had
started with bad habits, and they corrected me."
McNamara said that sometimes a
boardsailor doesn't know the value of
the lessons until they're over. "I didn't
pay a lot of attentlOn, and then when
I got out there by myself I remembered
what I'd been told and put together
how to make turns. Sometimes the ego '
gets m the way, and you have to ftgure
It out for yourself."
Boardsallmg schools have suffered
heavily under liability msurance rates
that have doubled m the last couple of
years. Although no major boardsallmg
accidents have been reported, many
compames simply won't offer liability
msurance.
Hull gave lessons last spnng
through the Contmumg
EducatlOn
program offered by the Grosse Pomte
Public Schools. He had two classes of
SIX and eight students, with one student a slxty-year-old man. The class
Will be repeated m the fall.
"If you're not negligent," Said
Hull, "It's a very, very safe sport." Most
mJunes, he said, come from steppmg
on somethmg m the water.
One of the biggest concerns for
boardsailors IS gettmg caught too far
from shore. That happens when
offshore wmds are so heavy and the
waves are so big that the sailor loses
control and then is too tired to get
back to shore. It can also result from
wmds suddenly dymg m the totally unreliable Michigan weather.
Mark Kaczmar, eighteen, Said,
"The first sign It'S time to turn m IS
continued on page 121

STJOHN'S
MILITARY ACADEMY

St John's helps young men set and achIeve
their goals whIle learnIng the true value of
self..dlsclphne,
responsIbIlIty and Indepen ..
dence Our 100 year old college preparatory
campus IS located on 150 beauuful acres Just
25 mdes west of MIlwaukee. Each cadet
recelves personal academIc attentIOn and IS
exposed

to a varIety

of sports

and extracur ...

neular actIVIties that buIld character and
self respect

Call or wnte.
St. John's Mthtary Academy,
DelafIeld, WI 53018, 414.646.3311.
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A Cozy

Repast
Escape the dullness of
routine; step back from the
tide of daily living to enjoy
a casual, unhurried meal at
the water's edge. The rewards are plenty-from the
fresh, clean breeze to the
sparkling sunshine and the
endless parade of boats
fishermen and swimmer;
who steal your attention for
a precious little moment.
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All of the restaurants listed
here are accessible by welltravelled roads; some have
docking facilities and can be
reached by water. Some are
open only during the warm
season, while others await
you year-round. All offer the
singular pleasure of enjoying your meal in a spiritually
satisfying setting.
Eat hearty, mates!
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Pier Pleasure
One doesn't need a boat to catch
a bountiful share of Lake 'St. Clair fish.

Grosse Pomte ISblessed WIth miles
of Lake St. Clair shorelme, and Grosse
Pomte resIdents have never Ignored the
pnvileges theIr water-blessed commumty afford them. One needs only to
stroll along one of the local pIers to
see the hundreds of boats moon:d m
the harbours. And beneath these pIers
and around theIr pIlings SWIma bountiful vanety of fIsh. If you are a fIsherman who has not taken advantage of
these waters, you don't know what
you're mlssmg!
For the past decade or so, I have
been enjoying the splendId fIshmg opportunities avaliable along the shores
and offshore waters of Grosse Pointe.
There are numerous speCIes available
to the local angler, WIth some of my
favountes bemg walleye, smallmouth
bass, muskie, and pIke. Other speCIes
available and often sought are perch,
rock bass, and white (sliver) bass.
Panflsh, whlCh include perch,
bluegill, rock bass and other "panSIzed" fIsh, are probably caught most
frequently off the Grosse Pomte pIers.
ThIS ISbecause these fIsh are constantly
hungry and not very dlscnminating m
terms of what they eat. More often
than not, they are found in schools,
whlCh means once the fIsh are located,
they can be caught all day.
Locating panfish IS simple. They
can be caught alongsIde any pIer wall.
On bright, sunny August days, fIsh the
shaded area of water provided by the
pIer. Lower your worm, mmnow, or Jig
to the bottom; let It sit for a moment
or two; then lift it up a couple of inches.
Most fIsh will be caught a few inches
to a foot from the bottom. Panfishmg

ISa great way to mtroduce chlidren to
fIshmg. Catching a few scrappy perch
on a flfSt outmg is bound to bnng a
smile to any youngster's face.
Probably the most popular game
fIsh among both pIer and boat fIshermen ISthe walleye, tastiest of all Lake
St. Clair fIsh. Some fIsh connOlsseurs
beheve walleye, mcorrectly referred to
by some as pickerel, have a better taste
than trout or salmon. Regardless, these
fIsh are aVailable to most Grosse Pomte
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A pencil plug is a good lure for walleye, especially at night.
pIer fIshermen.
This spnng was a banner year for
bIg walleye. One mght last March, I
deCIded to gIve the LIttle Club dock a
try. The preVIOUSspnng a fnend and I
had caught quite a few fIve- to sixpound walleye, and I was hoping for a
repeat performance. The lake's surface
was extremely calm as I tossed my
Countdown Rapala alongside the dock
wall. The lure wobbled enticingly a few
feet beneath the surface. The orangered tmted moon was just peekmg over
the horizon as a bIg fIsh slammed the
plug. My ten-foot noodle rod bent m

by CHRIS MURRAY
106

two m response to the walleye's surge
towards the bottom.
ThIs fIsh had to be more than fIve
pounds, for most small walleye cannot
take out lme, and thIs fIsh had peeled
off a good twenty feet from my fly reel.
Keepmg the lme taut, I pulled the fIsh
back towards me and mto the hght.
My heart beat hke a drum when I
caught a glimpse of my catch. It was a
beauty. One scoop of the net put the
flmshmg touch on the capture of my

biggest walleye to date, a fat eightpounder.
The spnng and fall seasons are
prime times to catch exceptionally
large fIsh from piers. In 1982, the
largest walleye entered m the Department of Natural Resources Master Angler competltlon was caught off the
Grosse Pomte Park pIer WIth a pencli
plug.
The
fish,
caught
dunng
November, weIghed more than twelve
pounds.
PenCIl plugs, Rapalas, or live mmnows are the best bet for spring and
fall walleye. As for the size of the lure

YACHTING

Cast your Rapala; it imitates a minnow to
attract bass, walleye and pike.

ILLUSTRATIONS

or mmnow, the larger the better. A
No. 11 Countdown Rapala fIshed along
the pIer wall at night is a good way to
entIce a walleye over five pounds. In
fact, dunng summer mghts, It'S about
the only way for a pier fisherman to
connect wIth a husky walleye.
Nlghtcrawlers are the best baIt for
summer walleye. They can be fIshed
on either a plam hook or crawler harness. For pIer fIshermen, I recommend
fishmg the crawler on a plam hook,
hookmg the worm through the head
twIce and allowmg the tall to wIggle
freely. If the water is murky and you
feel an attractor ISnecessary, shp some
red beads onto the lme before tying on

the hook.
Smallmouth bass are the most excltmg fish to be caught m Lake St.
Clair. Pound.for pound these lively
creatures can outperform any other fIsh
swimmmg the shallow water of the
lake. Once the hook IS set, most
smallmouth head skyward m an attempt to shake the hook loose. This IS
especially true wIth fish under fifteen
mches. Larger fish, espeCIally those in
the fIve-pound range, prefer to test
your tackle by dlvmg towards the bottom. ThIS ISan advantage for the lucky
angler, smce the fish ISfightmg agamst
the pressure of the rod. Good baIts for
smallmouth
include mghtcrawlers,

BY ANNE MORRIS

spottall mmnows and MIster TWIster
jIgS. The key to attractmg smallmouth
IS to keep the bait moving at a slow
speed.
To make your trip to the water a
successful one, approach the SItuation
WIth a posltlve atntude: you are gomg
to catch fish! If you are confident about
what you are dOIng, then your attentIon WIll constantly be on your hne,
aWaltmg a strIke. On some days you
may get only one httle mbble or strIke,
so be prepared for any actiOn.
Ideally, m the summer, you should
fish from the farthest point out on the
dock, in water WIth a noticeable current, WIth weeds and/or rocks scattered

Fine antiques and fine furniture retain
their value when kept in superb condition.
It's one of our specialities
RESTORE- REFINISH-REUPHOLSTER
EXPERT REPAIR
FULL INTERIOR DESIGN
brass hardware I polishing - cane I rush
Let us show you how. .. without paying extra!!
All new designer fabrics -- at low, low prices!
Custom bedspreads as much as 50070-75070
off.
FURNITURE, COMFORTERS, WINDOW
TREATMENTS & DECORATIVE ACCESSORIES

Free EstImates

• PIck up / Delivery Available

882-7599

17110 Kercheval - Grosse Pointe

20726 Mack Avenue Grosse Pomte Woods

882-0935 - Mon.-Sat. 9:30-5:30, Thurs. 9:30-9:00

•
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Commitment to the individual ...

Friends
School
nursery
pre-school
elementary
high school

1100 St. Aubin,
at Lafayette
Detroit, MI 48207

along the bottom. The Little Club dock
provIdes such a SItuatIOn, but unfortunately the dock is prIvate. However,
most area piers meet at least some of
the reqUIrements for the "perfect spot."
The Grosse Pointe Park pIer IS a
fantastIC walleye hole, due mostly to
ItS proxImIty to the DetrOIt River. Begmning in sprIng and running through
the entIre open-water season, mghttime anglers can catch husky walleye
on any minnow-Imltatmg plug fIshed
on a straight lIne. When fzshing a pencil plug, add a few large splIt-shot a
couple of feet above the plug to smk
the lure a few feet below the surface.
During the summer months, Park
anglers can hook all kinds of fzsh on
worms and mmnows. The Park pIer has
always been a popular spot dUrIng the
summer, but more people should gIve
it a try during the cooler months.

259-6722
Fnends IS a co-ed college preparatory pnvate school offenng all academic subjects,
plus programs In athletics, computer, art, musIc and drama. Meet our excellent faculty,
committed parents and enthusIastic students. Call 259-6722 for an appointment to talk
with our admissIOnscounsellor

_Iii
AUTO WASH, LTD.
Grosse POinte Farms Auto Wash is dedicated to
serving the Grosse Pointes and DetrOit's east side
with quality service and continuous upgrading of
equipment. We will continuetoseekoutand
Install
"state-of-the-art" machinery capable of extending
the life of your automobile and enabling us to serve
you with Increased efficiency, economy and
excellence.

under new ownership and management
formerly
Farms Auto Wash, fne.

17819 Mack Avenue - at Rivard
(between Moross and Cadieux)

886-4766
Full Service Cleaning Interior & Exterior

Full Service
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Pier fishing also provides
an ideal situation to just
sit back with a friend and
"drown a worm."
Another pIer whIch is underfIshed dUrIng the cooler months of the
sprIng and fall ISthe Grosse Pointe City
pier. Just thIS past April, Fred Chave
and IfIshed Rapalas and Mister TWIsters
along the bottom and hooked countless
smallmouth, many of whIch were m
the two-pound class. The only others
enjoymg thiS fIshery were two young
teenagers, who were havmg as much
fun as we were.
The summer months fmd the City
pier loaded WIth young kids m search
of a prIZe catch. Unfortunately, all thiS
fishing actIVIty limits most people's success. I rarely fzsh thiS pier dunng the
summer; but when Ido, Iusually catch
a bass or two. Most anglers here cast
out their bait and Wait for a fzsh to
sWim past. A better tactic IS to fIsh a
worm, or preferably a white Mister
TWister Jig, along the entire pier. A
few casts here and there wIll grab the
attention of any smallmouth in the
area. ThiS procedure covers a great
amount of water, which mcreases your
chances for success. Early mommg
hours are good at thIS pier, whose rocky
bottom is the mam fIsh attractIOn.
What I enJoy most about the
Grosse Pomte Farms pier IS the area

YACHTING
aVailable to fish., The most popular area
ISto the left of the harbour. Pier fishermen here catch a large vanety of fish.
A few years ago, dunng the annual flshmg rodeo, a youngster caught an eel.
There are many advantages to
flshmg off a pier. What I enJoy most
IS commg home from work, grabbmg
a bite to eat, and headmg out to the
pier. Once situated, I can enJoy the
warm summer air while watchmg the
settmg sun turn the sky mto a rambow
of colours. While the seagulls provide
. a musical background, my eyes and
hands search for the sltghtest mbble.
Pier flshmg also provides an Ideal
Situation to Just Sit back with a friend
and "drown a worm." Afternoons spent
ltke this are why sixty-five mtllton
Amencans enJoy flshmg annually.

What's in a Name?
The Great Debate:
Walleye or Pickerel?
The debate over whether Lake 51. Clair fishermen are catching
walleye or pickerel has been raging for many years. To settle the dispute,
HERITAGE contacted Ron Spitler atthe office of the Michigan Department
of Natural Resources in Pontiac. Spitler advised that llthe only fish Lake
St. Clair fishermen are catching are walleye. Pickerel are part of the
muskie and pike family, rarely exceed twelve inches, and are not found
in Lake St Clair." Walleye, on the other hand, belong to the perch family,
can exceed ten pounds and thrive in the waters of Lake 51. Clair.
Why did Lake 5t. Clair fishermen begin calling a walleye a pickerel?
Spitler believes that Canadian fishermen, who catch pickerel in the
northern parts of Canada, began calling the walleye "pickerel/ and the
misnomer simply spread from angler to angler.
A dose species of the pickerel, commonly called a chain pike or
grass pike, can be caught in more southerly regions, but not in Lake St.
Clair.
So the next time you're out on the lake and overhear someone say
he just caught a nice pickerel, you' \I know better. What he's really caught
is a Lake St. Clair walleye.
- Chris Murray

"Jig" a Mister Twister and it wriggles to
lure bass, walleye and all panfish.

This year, take a Saturday or Sunday to enJoy what your local pier has
to offer. Not only will it provide a respite from your hectIC schedule, but
chances are good that you will catch
somethmg. Give It a shot; after all,
you may be the one who gets hooked. ()

Chns Murray IS a freelance wnter and
photographer who specialIzes In the outdoors. He lives in Grosse Pointe.
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Ship
to Shore
North, South,
East, or West,
Grosse Pointers
like cruising
"Up North" best.

The purchase of a boat expands your terntory on thls planet
by two-thlrds.
Grosse Pomte boat owners fmd themselves-qUlte
fortunately - smack m the center of the most deslrable freshwater
boatmg area m the nation. The crUlsmg range of local sail- and
powerboaters begms wlth forays mto Lake St. Clair. Horizons
soon expand northward to Lake Huron and southward to Lake
Erie. The St. Clair Rlver and the DetrOit River are two busy
mternatiOnal waterways beggmg to be explored. The pnstme
waters of Georglan Bay and the North Channel are a two-day
cruise away. Three more Great Lakes are withm a few days' travel.
The entire east coast, down to the Florida Keys, lSdlrectly accesslble Via a well-marked system of lakes, locks, canals, nvers, and
the Intracoastal Waterway. Grosse Pointers' chOiCes of crUlsing
destmations are vlrtually unlimlted.
Some use thelr boats stnctly for short fishmg expedltlons.
A sal1boater who loves competltlon can fmd a race on Lake St.
Clair every day of the week, sponsored by different area sailmg
clubs and yacht clubs. Some boat owners remam tied securely to
their docks, adoptmg the boat as a floatmg summer cottage.
Boaters who have only a few hours for a short trip can choose
from several nearby restaurants with docking faCilities. All offer
good hearty food, a View of the water, and a casual boatshoe-andsunburn atmosphere. (See pages 104 and 105 for restaurants on
the water.)
On sunny weekends, hundreds of area boaters pack thelr
children, their bathmg SUltS, suntan lotion, coolers of potato

salad and sandwlches, and head for a well-populated
anchorage, such as Little Muscamoot Bay, Just southeast of Harsen's Island between the Middle and South
channels. Other boaters viSit pnvate clubs m the Harsen's Island area - the Clinton Rlver Boat Club (Club
Island) on the Middle Channel and the Old Club,
on the St. Clair Flats canal. On Harsen's Island ltself,
the Middle Channel Country Club is a public faCility
With a golf course and a dmmg rooma favounte
rendezvous for boatmg people.
Metropolitan Beach offers a full day of activlty
for many Grosse Pomte boaters, wlth Its sandy beach,
grassy picmc areas, children's playground, and Saturday night big-band entertamment dunng the summer
season.
Boblo Island amusement park lS a pleasant fewhours' cruise down the DetrOit Rlver. Plan to stay
overnight at the Port 0' Call Manna on Boblo Island
after a day chock-full of amusement park ndes. Sailboaters, particularly, will fmd the tnp back to Lake
St. Clair much longer than the trip down, because
of the flve-to-six m. p. h. current in the DetrOit Rlver.
Chatham, Ontano, lS a leisurely 22-mile cruise
through picturesque Canadian farm country, up the
Thames River, which empties mto the southeastern
comer of Lake St. Clair. The Wheel's Inn at Chatham
caters to boaters, wlth' well-maintamed docks and a

by MARGIE REINS SMITH
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large mdoorloutdoor sports and banquet faCility.
For longer crUises- say, a three- or four-day tnpCedar Pomt amusement park, located on the southern shore
of Lake Erie, is a popular destmatlOn for local pleasure
boaters. Most families allow two days for travellmg and at
least a full day m the park - maybe more.
Put-m-Bay (actually South Bass Island) m southwestern Lake Ene, is a summer resort With docks for tranSient
boaters, restaurants, shops, and biCycles to rent. The island's
rich local history mcludes a victonous naval battle that led
to the Treaty of Ghent, m 1814. The Perry Memorial Monument commemorates thiS battle and itS hero, Oliver Hazard
Perry. The monument nses 352 feet above the lake level
and has an observation platform at the top.
Up in the St. Clair River, Grosse Pomte boaters ViSit
the city marina in St. Clair, the mumcipal manna m Port
Huron, and Bndgeview Manna m Sarnia.
A percentage of Grosse Pomte boat owners share the
View of Steve Horn, however, who says, "The only reason
to have a boat is to go Up North."
For boaters m thiS area, "Up North" means Georgian
Bay and the North Channel. The unspOiled wilderness,
brilliant water, and pine-fresh air of Georgian Bay (often
called the Sixth Great Lake) and the relatively protected
cmismg m the North Channel draw Grosse Pointers back
year after year. Steve and Jane Horn and their three children
have missed only one year smce 1981. ThiS year, they'll be
travellmg aboard their forty-foot Egg Harbor, Loose Change.
Fred and Pat Schriever Will return thiS season for their

twenty-fifth year. Fred Said, "I haven't seen enough yet. I
love it up there; it recharges my battenes." The Schnevers
will be aboard their forty-seven-foot Chns Craft Commander, Hl Pat, and Will tow a seventeen-foot Boston Whaler,

Lo Pat.
Power boaters and sailors usually crUise Up North m
pam or m small groups of three or four boats. Most tow a
dmghy and small outboard for explonng the nooks and
cranmes of the rocky Canadian shores.
BeSides itS spectacular natural beauty, the area offers
adventure, exploratlOn of relatively uncharted waters, and
a test of navigational skills. Yet, it'S a relaxmg getaway, With
opportunities for excellent flshmg, leisurely cruising, SWlmmmg and water sports. Nearly all the comforts of home can
be carned aboard the boat. Loose Change and Hl Pat have
two or three staterooms each, toilets, hot showers, spaCiOUS
salons, large open deck areas, fl.ymg bndges, and fully-equipped galleys With stoves, ovens, microwaves, refrigerators,
freezers, and ice makers.
"It's a careful adventure," says Steve Horn.
A typical crUise Up North begms by covenng about
two hundred fifty miles as qUickly as pOSSible- up the St.
Clair River, north along the Canadian shore of Lake Huron
to the top of the Bruce Pemnsula. The shorelme becomes
more and more rugged as you travel north. The cliffs rise
higher, the jack pines and poplars become more thickly
tangled, the water gets clearer, the air purer, the aroma of
pme forests stronger. Around the tip of the penmsula, Little
Tub, a harbour m the picturesque fishmg village of Tober-
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mory, is considered the pomt of departure for a Georgian
Bay/North Channel cruise. Tobermory, though charmmg,
is merely a base to touch - a point to meet travelling compamons, to refuel, to stock up on ice and bait; it'S a place
to pump out the holding tank, dump the garbage, and take
off to anchor m some qUiet cove.
Anchonng, or "gunkholmg," is the favoured method
of enJoymg the solitude and spectacular scenery Up North.
Boats travellmg together anchor in groups of two to four,
rafted together so that people can step from boat to boat.
A dmghy is dispatched for trips to shore.
The remamder of the cruise consists of short Jaunts
from anchorage to anchorage. Each one features different
rock formations and new wonders to explore. Some islands
have wild bluebernes to pick; some courses test the captam's
navigatiOnal skills; other coves are known for fishmg, or a
senes of rapids; still others are umque for a certam type of
rock or native wildflower; and some spots have fossils to
collect, flshmg lodges to visit, or trails to hike.
The coves, bays, islands, and passages of Georgian Bay
and the North Channel have descnptive names which reveal
an Indian or French background, a natural configuration
or attraction. Some are unsophistIcated, unforgettable:
Flowerpot Island, LiOn's Head,
Champlain
Island,
Frymgpan Harbour, Covered Portage Cove, Snug Harbour,
Little DetrOit Passage, Rattlesnake Harbour, The Hole m
the Wall, Blueberry Island, Okeechobee Lodge; Dreamer's
Rock, the Bad River, the Whalesback Channel.
At the northeastern edge of Georgian Bay, the French
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River and itS tributary, the Bad River (an unfortunate misnomer), were thnvmg lumbenng commumties a century
ago. The Bad River's entrance offers a challengmg test of
skill for the helmsmen of large powerboats and deep draft
sailboats. Once you've wiggled your boat around the rocks
and the hidden obstacles just below the water, however,
,you're rewarded with excellent perch and bass flshmg. (The
-natives say you have to balt your hook behind a tree.) A
senes of wmding channels beyond a passageway known as
the Devil's Door becomes Mother Nature's own amusement
park ride when navigated with a small boat. A short run
up a twistmg narrow channel culmmates m a danng, splashy
boat ride down the steps of a series of swift-moving rapids more thnlling than an amusement park flume nde because
it's real.
The Bustard Islands are strewn around eight square
miles m the northeast comer of Georgian Bay. They're
probably as close to an uncharted wilderness as you'll ever
want to explore by boat. The islands are thick With wild
blueberry bushes, rugged rocks, and the three most picturesque lighthouses you'll fmd anywhere m the Great Lakes.
Collins Inlet is a scenic passage formed by the eroSiOn
of the solid rocks of the Canadian coast. The low, rollmg
Killarney Mountains serve as a backdrop. Steep, forestcovered cliffs and sculptured rocks nse on each side of the
picturesque watetway.
Killarney Mountam Lodge is located on a narrow strait
between Georgian Bay and Killarney Bay, at the eastern
continued on page 140

Cooking Aboard
On the water, organization is
the essential ingredient in every meal.

•

by PEACHY RENTENBACH

*

You've mV1ted your best friends for
an overn1ght crUlse on the boat. By
sundown, you m1ght reach the Bruce
Peninsula.
You've been sailing for thirty-s1x
hours m Force 5 a1r. There are still
another flfty-seven miles m the race.
You're hungry, the crew 1Sexhausted
and everythmg 1Swet.
The boat 1S anchored offshore,
gently ndmg the calm lake. It's dmner
time. You and the kids have been fishmg all day. It's your fourth day of Cru1Smg, and everyone 1Sstarved.
Your dad called. He wants to go
water skimg. You'll be out all day, and
he wants you to pack the cooler.
The problem 1S the same m all
these scenarios. What w1ll we eat? ObvlOusly, each sltuatlOn calls for a d1fferent solutlOn. Depending on whether
you're cru1sing, racmg or Just out for
the day, your needs w111vary. Take
heart - your deSlre for good food
doesn't have to be compromised.
Dmmg aboard has many vanations, although some bas1cs are
consistent.
There 1sn't much room.
Storage 1Shmited.
You can't count on the weather.
Slmphcity 1Scrucial.
You must bnng what you need.
Gay Theuerkorn
captams the
Hedy, a 42-foot Roamer. The galley 1S
spaclOUS. It has an electnc refngerator,
an electnc range, an oven and a microwave. Gay likes to take day tnps around
Lake St. Clmr, but occaslOnally takes
crUlses lasting from two days to two
weeks. One of h1s specialt1es is homemade, or we should say boat-made,
bread. Adele Theuerkorn,
his f1rst
mate, says, "He likes the way 1t makes
the boat smell."
Is bakmg bread on a boat d1fflCult?
"No, he mixes 1t at home and lets 1t
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Dining aboard can be as elegant or as simple as you desire.
PHOTO BY ELIZABETH CARPENTER

nse on the boat. He punches 1t down,
forms the loaves m the pans and after
the second nse, he Just bakes it," explams Adele. Even m the bestequipped boat galleys, some at-home
preparat10n 1Swelcome.
"You can make fettuccme Alfredo
on the boat," says Adele,."and accompanied by a Caesar salad, 1t makes a
perfect meal." These are not makeahead items, but they are still slmple
and reqUlre relatively few mgred1ents.
The Alfredo sauce is made from cream,
butter and cheese, seasoned w1th salt,
pepper and nutmeg. Stir them together, add the cooked fettuccme
and toss.

Seasoned boat cooks know there
are certam popular 1tems that you'd
never thmk about making on board.
As popular as they are to eat on a boat,
you should aVOld cooking spaghett1
sauce, Ch111and complicated soups and
stews. You can't count on hours of Slmmenng t1me, and when the weather 1S
rough, no one 1Svery comfortable w1th
a couple of quarts of hot tomato sauce
threatenmg to shp off the range, glmbaled though 1t may be. Reheatmg that
same sauce, perhaps m a mlCrowave,
makesperfectseme.
.
"What you must remember when
you're cru1sing 1S to be very well organized. Before you leave, make a hst
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and bnng your food and utensIls with
you. You can't depend on anyone else
to have what you need," Adele cautions. This ISgood advIce for all boaters. "If you go ashore to shop, you're
often disappomted with the selectlOn,
and the prices may be shockmg." And
racmg sailors would not have the luxury
of that convemence.
If the boat has an lCebox or cooler,
and you're gomg to be out for a few
days, many frozen dmners work well.
Cook your own favourite reCIpes smtable for freezmg. When cool, wrap the
food m double layers of alummum foIl,
place m zip-locked plastic bags or airtight plastic contamers. These frozen
"blocks" will thaw over the course of a
few days, Just about the time the fresh
food has been consumed. Pack the
cooler antlClpating when you'll want
to eat these meals. Label them clearly
with a grease pencIl or waterproof
marker.
Soups and stews (remember, on a
boat it IS eaSIer to eat with a fork or
spoon only), casseroles, spaghetti sauce
and chili all freeze welL Meatloaf IS
also a good chOIce, smce it can eIther
be reheated
or sliced cold for
sandwlChes.
Frozen vegetables work well, too.
Catch some fish? Cook them and place
them on top of a bed of chopped
spinach. Top with a little butter and
dry, white wme, and you'll have fillets
Florentme.
Greta Lawrence, assistant catermg manager at the Westm Hotel, IS
touted among friends for her culmary
expertise. She combmes her deSire for
gourmet food with her organizational
skills when out on the water. "For a
ten-day cruise, I pack the icebox with
dry Ice on the bottom. The frozen food
goes on top of that. I make stroganoff,
stews, soups and bring them on board
frozen. On top of that goes lettuce,
tomatoes, cheese, eggs, mIlk, steaks
and chops. The temperatures usually
drop at mght, and It'S mce to have a
hot meaL You use your fresh thmgs the
first few days, and at the end of the
trIp you're at the bottom of the Icebox
and into the frozen food. It works out
qmte well," she adds.
Husband Tony Lawrence, eats a
different kind of meal when he's sailboat racing. "Barry Van is a tremendous
onboard cook, absolutely five star. I've
been out m the middle of the ocean
with the wind three knots shy of hurricane level, and he's cookmg a lamb
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pot roast with gravy and potatoes.
Barry mamtams he'll cook, no matter
what the weather. The problem," adds
Lawrence, "IS that what you really feel
like eatmg may be a peanut butter and
Jelly sandwich."
Lawrence is nght. Peanut butter
and Jelly make excellent staples on a
boat. All of that water, sun and wmd
really mcrease the appetite. High protem snacks, Similar to those that backpackers nosh on, such as trall mIX and
nuts, are good to have on board. Fresh
and dned fruit help to bnng the energy
level up fast.
"Guys love cookies on board, " says
Tuppy Grow. "They thmk of oatmeal
cookies With ralsins as breakfast."
Tuppy ISthe offiCial qmche caterer
for friends and relatlves who race m
the Mackmac races. "I make them m
those big, disposable alummum pans.
Makmg the bottom crust thicker than
normal allows the crew to pick pieces
up and eat them out of hand. Sometimes they get eaten for breakfast;
sometimes they get eaten on the Island
(Mackmac). I make and bake them at
home. One year, I made fourteen for
three different boats. As soon as they
cool, I wrap them in lots of foIl and
freeze them. The thmg that's nice
about qmche is that, If the oven isn't
workmg, or the weather IS makmg It
too difficult to cook, you can simply
leave the quiche out for a few hours;
It'S qmte tasty at room temperature."
If you don't know Tuppy or someone else who can create wonderful
quiche, cheese alone is a good source
of protem. It can be eaten eaSily out
of hand and served under any conditlOns. It stores well and is enjoyed by
almost everyone. The fat content of
cheese (like peanut butter) helps give
you a satiated feeling. A few ounces of
cheese, a hunk of bread and a piece of
fruit could serve as breakfast, lunch, or
dmner m rough weather.
Gnlling IS popular With boaters.
Many boats have barbecues right on
board. Frank Glrardm, captam of Faded
Glory, warns agamst usmg barbecues
on board and recommends barbecumg
on shore whenever possible. "Younever
know when the wind wIll plCk up or
shift. The next thmg you know, your
boat may be on fire."
Glrardm keeps It Simple when he
goes boating, and recommends
a
pocket kmfe and can opener as handy
tools. "It's always good to have some
canned food aboard. To know that you

have canned bacon, ham, tuna,
potatoes, vegetables and fruit, as unexcltmg as they may sound, gives you a
secure feelmg. Don't store them m the
bilge, though. The cans get wet, the
labels fall off and you don't have any
Idea what you might be opening."
Mike Thompson, veteran cook of
many Mackinac races, keeps hiS chili
and spaghetti sauce for rough weather.
Mike says, "The guys really appreciate
fresh food on the boat. I like to make
beef tenderlom With bearnalse sauce,
pork chops With apple sauce and veal
limone. They like fresh vegetables too,
although I sometimes throw in a few
canned potatoes, just to fIll them up.
The boat I sailed on m 1985 had a
two-burner glmbaled stove and a nice
glmbaled coffee pot that worked great
for the vegetables. I buy mexpenslve
pots and hammer them mto the shape
of the burners. That helps to keep them
where they're supposed to be. At the
end of the race, after I've served the
last meal, I throw the pots overboard.
It's great for crew morale to know that
they don't have to eat another meal
onboard!"

Greta Lawrence's
Beef Stroganoff
11/2 lbs. beef tenderloin, cut into one~
inch strips
1 T butter
2 t grated onion
3f4 lb. sliced mushrooms
2 T butter
Saute tenderlom m butter. Add
omon and continue cooking about five
mmutes or until onion is soft. Remove;
keep warm.
1/z t dried basil
1/4 C dry white wine
1 C whipping cream or sour cream
1 can (10 oz.) tomato bisque soup
1 T Worcestershire sauce
Saute mushrooms m butter. Dram
and add to beef. Season With salt, pepper and nutmeg. Recombine in pan
With basIl, white wme, cream, tomato
bisque soup, and Worcestershlre sauce.
Heat through and serve over green

noodles. Note: ThIs dIsh can be made
ahead and frozen.

1 can (10 oz.) beef consomme
1 C catsup
2 T Worcestershire sauce
2 t lemon juice
3 bay leaves
8 sprigs parsley
2 t salt
1 t dried thyme
1/2 t black pepper
Dark rum
Sherry Peppers Sauce

Quiche
1 9-inch unbaked pastry shell
1 C half-and-half
4 eggs, lightly beaten
% t salt
dash of pepper
dash of nutmeg
1 C (4 oz.) shredded Swiss cheese
1 T flour
Stir together half-and-half, eggs,
salt, pepper and nutmeg. Toss cheese
with flour; place m pastry shell. Pour
egg mIxture over. Bake m 350-degree
oven 45 to 55 mmutes or until a knife
mserted in center comes out clean.

Va71atlons :
Add 6 oz. lump crab meat WIth cheese.
Add 1/4 lb. chopped, cooked bacon
with cheese.
Add Y4 lb. cooked mushrooms WIth
cheese.
SubstItute Monterey jack cheese for the
Swiss, add 1 can (3 oz.) well-dramed,
chopped green chilies.
Note: Quiche can be made ahead and
frozen. Reheat for 45 mmutes in 350degree oven, If frozen. Or eat after
thawmg WIthout reheating.

Bermuda Fish Chowder
1/4

3
1
8
2

C olive oil
large onions, chopped
clove garlic, minced
stalks celery, chopped
green peppers, chopped

Saute omon, garlic, celery and
peppers m olive oil m large skillet. In
the meantime, combme m large soup
kettle:
4 qt. water
4 - 6 firm, white-flesh fish fillets
2 lbs. peeled, diced potatoes
6 carrots, chopped
1 can tomatoes (lIb. 12 oz.), coarsely
chopped

SImmer mgredients for approxImately three hours. Add additional
dark rum and Sherry Peppers Sauce to
taste. Note: If you don't have Sherry
Peppers Sauce, comb me 1 cup dry
sherry wme WIth 1 tsp. red pepper
flakes and let steep two days; add to
chowder to taste. Also, fIsh may be
omItted and chowder frozen; add
freshly caught fIsh when reheatmg.
May also be frozen as is.
0

Peachy Rentenbach IS executive vlcepresIdent of the MIchIgan Restaurant
AsSOCiation and a freelance food stylist.
We WIsh to thank Frank Glrardm for allowmg us to photograph aboard hIS boat,
Faded Glory.

GROSSE POINTE'S

Antipasto Vegetables
celery stalks, sliced
~arrots, sliced
zucchini, sliced
green pepper, cut into
one-inch squares
1 red pepper, cut into
one-inch squares
10 small white onions, peeled
and quartered
10 whole, pitted ripe olives
% lb. fresh green beans, snapped
and sliced
1/2 C olive oil
1/2 C water
1/2 C red wine vinegar
2 cloves garlic, minced
1 t salt .
1 t dried oregano
lis t pepper

CULINARY
CONNECTION

3
3
2
1

Stir together m large skillet celery,
carrots, zucchmI, green pepper, red
pepper, omons, olives, green beans,
olive 011, water, red wme vmegar, salt,.
oregano and pepper. Bring mIxture to
boll; reduce heat; simmer 5 mmutes.
Cool; cover and refrIgerate at least 6
hours, stIrring occaSIonally.

885-4028

headquarters
for
cooking
classes
cookbooks and
croissants

88 Kercheval.on.the.HIII

SPECTACULAR
BACK ROOM SALE
new specials every week

during August

------

UP TO 50%
Freshcroissants dally

SAVINGS!
Open Mon.•Sat. 9:30.5:00

Bridal Registry • Hostess Gifts • Cooking Classes
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"0 Marine~ I love thee for thy thought
Strides even with my ownl nay. flies before
Thou art a brother to the wind and wave.
- Oliver Wendell Holmes
l

II

A Sea Dialogue
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Weekend Archaeologists
Scuba divers in the Great Lakes
have 15,000 shiprwrecks co explore.
The thought of scuba diving intrigues you, but you hesitate. After all, how many times a year
would you be able to travel to the Bahamas, .Mexico,or some other exotic location to pursue
the sport? Visions of Spanish galleons and gold doubloons float through your head, but seem
too far a,"ay to seriously consider. It looks as if scuba diving is one dream you'll have to pack
in mothballs.
Think again, mate! Michigan's state motto is, ")f you seek a pleasant peninsula, look
around you." That's great for landlubbers-and water rat:. as well; for at the edges of this
pleasant peninsula are vast bodies of wet stuff suitable for swimming, sailing or scuba diving.
Michigan's waters are increasingly becoming favourite haunts for divers of all ages and levels
of experience.
"Scuba diving is no longer a sport for just the male, macho type," says Mike Cosma of
Recreational Diving Systems. "It's a sport that everybody-no matter what their age-can
learn to do and have a good time."
by CHERYL RILLY and WENDY CLEM
ILLUSTRATION BY DENISE ZEIDLER
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Add the avatlability of dlVlng locations to the evolutlon of scuba eqUlpment (scuba is an acronym for self contained
underwater
breathmg
apparatus) that is lighter, less comphcated and more fashionable, and the
result lS a fast-growmg mdustry.
Anyone of the Great Lakes, along
with the St. Clalr Rlver and Lake St.
Clair, offer dlving expenences unequalled in warmer chmates. The irony of
Great Lakes divmg lS that ltS blggest
drawback-exceedingly
cold wateralso lSltS greatest advantage. The fresh
water, cold temperature and low oxygen content help to preserve all objects
lmmersed in It.
"You mlght not be able to go down
and spend all day in the water hke you
could m the Carnbean," says Cralg
Oshnock of Bruno's Dive Shop, "but
the dlving lS spectacular. We have the
best shlpwrecks around. They're untouched."
And they're almost too numerous
to count. Powerful cyclomc storms
often strike the Great Lakes; near the
turn of the century, whole fleets of
ships sank simultaneously, causmg an
average of one thousand deaths each
year. The Great Lakes are vlrtual
graveyards, with more than 15,000
shlpwrecks deep wlthin thelr chillmg
waters. Legend has lt that, because of
thelr cold depths, the Great Lakes
never give up thelr dead. Whlle you
may not meet a shark in the Great
Lakes, the prospect of encountenng an
unfortunate sallor could sober even the
most exuberant of divers.
Close encounters notwlthstanding, recreational dlvmg is bemg touted
as therapy for stressed executlves. Imagme the feehng of total relaxatlon as
water envelops you, rendenng you
welghtless. Movement lS slow; the SlIence lS broken only by your air bubbles. A sense of awe, an overwhelming
sensatlon of dlscovery, rewards your adventurous spint as you float past cnsscrossed, buildmg-slzed boulders, hmestone caverns, hundred-year-old ShlPwrecks and even dmosaur tracks. Bal-
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ance sheets, quahty control, and pro- - prevent her demlse. Today, the recently
ductlon deadlmes belong to another
renovated wooden decks of Sweepstakes
world.
lure schools of £lsh and cunous dlvers.
Fascmatmg underwater sites are
The Smlth Moore, a 230-foot
now bemg protected by the governsteam barge that sank upnght m 1889,
ment. Designated underwater sancrests near Mumsmg, wlth her deck at
tuanes, such as the preserves off Mumsthe 85-foot level. The ShlP is the most
mg and Alpena, offer clear markmgs
mtact wreck m that area, desplte
to faclhtate dlvmg and ensure that the
rumours that she went down wlth 350
Great Lakes' wrecks and other attracbarrels of wme and 150 barrels of hightlons wtll be protected.
grade stlver ore on board.
The large, colourful rocks of the
Isle Royale offers a umque wreckAlger Underwater Preserve, or the
dlve expenence for advanced dlvers.
limestone reefs near Alpena, are yours
Although lt lS relatively inaccessible,
for the takmg - plCture-takmg, that lS.
"the dlvmg is incredlble," explams
In splte of exposure to numerous
Gadzmski, who extolls the dlverslty of
the area's wrecks along wlth lts scemcbut-pnmitlve envlrons.
Paul Skoglund of Sea Slde DlVlng
agrees. "Isle Royale's deflmtely a hardcore dlve."
Less hard-core, but still best reserved for the advanced dlver, lS the
St. Clalr Rlver, the restmg place for
numerous shlpwrecks, such as the
Monarch, lymg beneath Port Huron's
Blue Water Bridge. Waters with strong
currents, such as the St. Clair River
and Stralts of Mackmac, should be approached wlth cautlOn, warns Captain
wrecks and the temptatlon to bnng
Paul Postlll of Bottom T lme Enterback a part of hlstory, the maJority of
pnses. Novice dlvers who chance the
divers m the Great Lakes area share a
currents "may soon be over thelr heads"
phtlosophy that is also enforced by the
both hterally and flguratlvely.
Department of Natural Resources, mMaJor commerce over the last two
ternatlonallaw, and the state of Michlcenturies on the St. Clalr River has
gan: "Take only plctures, leave only
created mnumerable treasures for seekbubbles."
ers. Ends mclude vmtage hand-blown
"Underwater photography is the
bottles (even those boastmg of snakegreatest drawmg card divmg offers,"
011cures wlth tomc still mSlde) , mussays Mlke Gadzinski of Advanced
kets, copper and alummum, and what
Aquatics Limited. "Even catchmg a
lS beheved to be the oldest mtlitary
£lsh or fmdmg a treasure can't compete
trophy in North America. The pewter
Wlth the lastmg and colourful memory
lovmg cup was mscnbed in 1823 for
of an underwater photograph."
excellence m marksmanship
to a
You don't need professional photoBntlsh staff sergeant, who is thought
graphy eqUlpment, elther. Memones
to have dropped it from a raft dunng
can be recorded on a baslc disc camera
reglmental border patrols.
encased m an underwater housmg that
The dlver dlgS. The current of the
lS available for under $100.
St. Clalr River sweeps away the sedlWlth 15,000 shipwrecks lying on
ment as he scoops down into the nver
the bottom of the Great Lakes, you'll
bed. At one foot under the surface,
need a lot of £llm. Seventy of those
remnants of the early 1900s become
shlpwrecks he in a £lfteen-mile radms
vlslQle. He keeps dlggmg. At twentynear Tobermory, Canada's original Untwo mches, the river glves back what
derwater Provmclal Park - includmg
she swallowed m the 1800s.
Sweepstakes, whose lucky name didn't
For treasure-lovers,
the much
overlooked Lake St. Clalr ylelds a wide

AnGEllO

DIVE INTO THE FUN
Proper diving instruction isn't a luxury; it's a necessity. The dive shops listed below teach Beginner (Open
Water Certification) and Advanced classes. If you want
to attempt a special dive, you'll need additional instruction. Specialty classes offered by the shops are listed
under their name. Call for class dates and enrollment
information.

ADVANCED AQUATICS

p

T

LTD.

I
C

25020 E. jefferson
St. Clair Shores 48080
779-8777
Diving Specialties: Deep, Underwater Photography,
Wreck, Search & Recovery, Light Salvage, River (Current),
Night (Limited Visibility), Equipment Specialist (Maintenance), Rescue.

BRUNO'S

A
L

DIVE SHOP

34740 Gratiot
Mt. Clemens 48043
792-2040

Diving Specialties: Boat, Current, Deep, Night (Limited
Visibility), Navigation, Wreck, Stress & Rescue, Underwater Photography and Underwater Video (class and
rental service available).
DON'S DIVE SHOP
29480 W. 10 Mile Road
Farmington Hills 48024
4774-0640
Diving SpeCIalties: Night (Limited Visibility),
Deep and Ice.

MACOMB

Rescue,

,

,.,

DIVE SHOP

28869 Bunert
Warren 48093
774-0640

Diving Specialties: Deep, Underwater Photography,
Search & Recovery, Ice, Current, Night (Limited Visibility), Equipment Repair, Rescue.
Some classes are offered through Macomb County Community College and can be credit or non-credit classes.

RECREATIONAL DIVING SYSTEMS
4424 N. Woodard
Royal Oak 48072
549-0303

'

Diving Specialties: Night (Limited Visibility), Search &
Recovery, Deep, Current, Underwater Photography and
Video Rental Service.

SEA SIDE DIVING
12440 Morang
Detroit 48224
372-4567

Diving Specialties: Wreck, Ice, Rescue, Underwater
Photography, Equipment Specialty (Mai ntenance), FamiIy
Scuba Diving.

• Distinctive Eyewear
• Personalized Service

884.7630
New Location

19701 Vernier Rd., Harper Woods
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vanety of artifacts, both old and new.
Outboard motors, tackle boxes and
lures share the murky waters with relics
of days gone by, compliments of passmg
ships.
Some divers ease the cost of their
hobby by retrieving fishmg lures and
lead weights which they sell back to
tackle stores. ThiS practice has made
more than one fisherman Joke that divers lie m Walt to cut their lines. But
that's another fish story, accordmg to
Postill. "We don't have to do that.

There are enough reefs and rocky creViCesto do the job. God takes care of
that," he retorts. "We don't have to
play down-and-dirty."
Fish playa major role in the underwater beauty of divmg. Perch, bluegill,
and bass are plentiful m Michigan waters, while sturgeon spawn near Harsen's Island. Deeper fresh water yields
lake trout, whitefish, and burbot, the
"fresh water cod," which resembles a
cross between a catfish and an eel.
Underwater fishmg laws are a bit

KMETZ

HEATING AND CODLING CD.

confusmg. Spear-fishmg is not allowed
in the Great Lakes area, With the exceptiOn of "trash" fish, such as carp,
gar pike or other scavengers. A diver
can, however, submerge With rod and
reel, position himself comfortably and
fish underwat~r for the prey of his
chOiCe- as long as he carnes a valid
fishmg license. Watch out for heftySized bass. They have been known to
lift at least one diver off hiS fms. (Finally, the fish have a fightmg chance.)
Wmter adds its own essence to
cold-water divmg.
"The rule of thumb is that summer's best visibllity can be doubled m
the wmter," says Gadzmsh. "The St.
Clair River, which averages SiXto eight
feet ViSibility in the summertime, can
expand to thirty-five feet m the
Winter."

"Your Warmest Friend in Town!"
Smce 1929

FOR YOUR TOTAL HOME COMFORT NEEDS
•
•
•
•
•

AIR CONDITIONING
FURNACES
HUMIDIFIERS
AIR CLEANERS
HEAT PUMPS

• PARTS.

•

INSTALLATION • SERVICE

777-1929

Free Estimates
23760 Harper Avenue (between 9 and 10 mlle)-St

TRAIIE' .

-==
ClaIr Shores

Garden of our Little Friends
PET CEMETERY AND PET CREMATORIUM
38300 GARFIELD MT. ClEMENS, MICHIGAN 48044
(313) 286-4426

Garden of our Little Fnends IS a very beautiful permanent care, modern cemetery
available for the use of families who want to prOVide a permanent resting place
for their pets

ADVANCE PLANNING SAVES

Spaces From

$4000

Cremation Service From
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Wmter purges weeds and vegetation; boats have ceased to stir up bottom sediment. Fish, frogs, and cf3.wfish
become sluggish, allowmg closer mvestigatiOn of their tern tory. Exhaled air
resembles mercury, shakmg and shimmenng until touched, when it pops and
skitters across the underSide of the ice.
In the St. Clalr River, the water
doesn't usually freeze over. Wmter
divers there expenence a different type
of Ice divmg, as they "watch icebergs
floatmg by every now and then," says
Oshnock.
Ice dlvmg IS complicated smce
more people are needed to make a dive:
at least four people on top of the Ice
for every two under. But, because of
the extensive precautions needed, it
may be one of the safest dives to make.
No matter the season or speCialty
of the dive, havmg the proper trammg
and superVISiOn is a must. Local dive
shops proVide all necessary serVices.
Dlvmg is not Just a sport; It'S a multifaceted recreatiOn. The people you
meet, the activities available m and
out of the water, are all part of the
scuba divmg expenencem the cold,
clear waters of the Great Lakes.
<>

$2500

Cheryl Rrlly and Wendy Clem are freelance wrzters who are In the process of
opemng theIr own feature syndIcate
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continued from page 103
when you discover you're so tired you're
havmg trouble raismg the mast. You
have to be mentally alert."
Tibbitts said he doesn't usually
boardsad alone. "You may fmd yourself
out m the middle of the lake and too
tired to come m."
Sailors agree, though, that most
pleasure boaters are good about helpmg
a boardsallor get back to shore. Wilkmson said that last year when the wmds
got too strong, he was picked up by a
big sailboat. Unable to get near shore
m Grosse Pomte, the boat took Wilkmson to DetrOlt, and he had to fmd a
way home from there.
On the other hand, boardsailors
pomt to boaters as one of the problems.
Sometimes the traffiC IS heavy, and
some boaters and water-skiers hke to
come too close.
Clark satd the best time to
boardsad IS on weekdays- "It's a zoo
on the water on weekends."
A law requmng use of a personal
flotation deVice or hfe Jacket has been
repealed, although Hull pomts out that
It still doesn't hurt to have one.
Boardsallors

offer several safety

tipS:
1 Don't go out m wmds too
strong for ablhty.
2. Keep a cool head when you get
m trouble.
3. Always stay With the board.
4. Don't cut off freighters.

But then fllrtmg With danger may
be part of the fascmatlon. "Boardsallors
generally follow the same progression
as skiers," Said Hull. "They're gettmg
hungner and hungner for higher wmd
and bigger waves.
"We're seemg people schedule vacations to places hke the gorge on the
Hood River m Oregon-or
to Flonda
or Cahforma - much
hke skiers
schedule wmter vacations to the
Rockies."
Optimism m the bus mess IS not
unrestramed
Henderson said Wmdsurfer was a
one-deSign board and became qUIckly
outdated. Wmdsurfer broadened ItS
hne, but not as qUIckly as European
manufacturers, because the demand
grew so fast there.
"HIFly and BlCflooded the market
With mexpenslve boards," Said Wood.
Blc dropped out of the U. S. market,
and HIFly went out of bus mess when
Its bank called m Its loans.
Right now there IS considerable
Jockeymg for posItion by large and
small board manufacturers. Sweitzer's
patent reqUIres that every company be
hcensed and pay Sweitzer for every
board produced. The patent expires m
January, and the market ISexpected to
explode: "It Will be fantastic," said
Wood, who IS chief deSigner for Product GUIld Inc. (PGI), a small sallboard
company m DaVisburg, MIChigan. PGI
IS gomg after the BMW-type market,

head-to-head
Mistral.

With

compames

hke

"Boards Will contmue to get
hghter," said Wood. "We started With
fifty-pound boards and are now down
to thirty pounds. I have one nmepound board that carnes the same size
sad. That translates to horsepower, and
that means even greater speeds."
Wood IS lookmg at ultrahght aircraft for new Ideas. Next year, PGI Will
mtroduce a two-surface wmg to replace
the sail, which should give a forty percent mcrease m horsepower.
A
boardsallor "Will come off one wave and
clear a couple of others m a kmd of
hmlted flight."
He has also mtroduced a catamaran wmdsurfer called the Ski Datt. "It
IS short, fast, stable - and anyone can
do It," Said Wood.
Kaczmar has seen It and said, "It's
great - better than anythmg - total.
It's all-out board, for the begmner, mtermedlate and advanced."
Boardsallmg's magic IS m ItS potential. There Will always be a stronger
wmd and bigger waves to conquer for
a faster, more excltmg nde. More advanced eqUIpment Will expand the
thnll and keep that begmner - who
stood on the board for Just a few seconds - commg back for more.
(>

Robert Button IS a Journalism teacher at
Grosse Pomte South HIgh School and a
part-time newspaper copyedltor

MARL YN MARINE ELECTRONICS
Unique Installations
Sales - Service
772-3084
25030 Jefferson at 10 Mile
S1.Clair Shores 48080

NORTHSTAR

FURUNO

{lJbertson

Standard

MICROLOGIC

@ MOTOROLA

01ICODiJI Apelco
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Welcome to the Club
Passwords, not membership cards, ensured
entry to after...hours clubs during Prohibition.

as the boat was hOIsted to rest until
the next run.
Hank Malson saw It all; he even
helped hIs father buIld the hOIStat Club
Lido. The chance to make bIg bucks
"---"in unfortunate times was not adminis, .... ~
tered by age. Maison recalls a number
of hIS nelghbourhood buddies m their
early teens rowmg their rowboats across
f .
the lake to buy CanadIan booze, "cuz
a case of 'hooch' in Canada went for
$10 and then sold for $100 to U.S.
residents. "
Those times were a mIxture of
'
wealth and of sadness. Some folks won,
but many others lost, lost at everythmg, often at the gammg tables. MIke
O'Conner, a dealer at the ChesterfIeld,
at 23 Mile Road and Gratiot, remembers complamts from farmers when
men who had bet and lost everythmg
hung themselves from trees m nearby
fIelds.
The Margolies roadhouse, at the corner of Nine Mile and Jefferson, was reputed to
The Twenties and ThIrtieS witcover the operation of a blind pig. PHOTO COURTESY OF ST CLAIR SHORES HISTORICAL
nessed hlgh-steppmg times m the thenCOMMISSION
tmy vIllage of St. ClaIr Shores. Prohlbi, tion in the state of MichIgan was in
Club LIdo - the place smacked
Hank, 72, shifts hIs bIg, sIx-foot
effect m 1918. Colourful and turbulent,
of mtngue in the Twenties and ThirtIes.
frame rather uneasIly in the chaIr as the era was aglow with romanticism.
It had several entrances, but even more
he recalls "those days of the luggers or From the Edsel and Eleanor Ford House
escape routes. And "everybody had his oversIzed rowboats." A low-slung lug- along Jefferson Avenue m Grosse
price," Hank Maison says.
ger, powered with a LIberty motor of Pomte Shores to Harsen's Island and
Maison, a long-time resident of aIrcraft fame, manufactured dunng
the Harsen's Island Flats, a story unSt. Clair Shores, remembers the club World War I, would make ItS trek from folds of speakeasies, roadhouses, blind
well; he loaded, unloaded, hfted,
Canada's shores to St. Clair Shores.
pIgs, rumrunners, fancy ladles, shiftycleaned up, and did about everythmg
Any tIme, day or mght. Beneath the
eyed gentlemen and gangsters, and BIg
there was to do m the days of odd Jobs dance floor with Its glow of soft lights,
Band sounds. Many remnants still eXIst
for nickles and dimes. Depression
a heavy wooden door opened to a gap- today.
tImes. "People tell ya that there were ing dark mouth, which swallowed the
Begin at Nine MIle and Jefferson
lots of places along the water's edge boat, bootleg and all. The door then
Avenue m St. ClaIr Shores, at the
where the water canals for the 'lugger' slammed shut. The waters outside grew point where Lake St. ClaIr tickles the
went nght mto the buIldmg, but Lido silent once agam. Cases and barrels of shorelme With remimscence. There
was the only one," Malson says.
whIskey, gin and beer were unloaded
stood Hanson's Inn. Hanson's served

..
--

by LINDA N. SPRINKLE
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fme roadhouse-style food. What else
was provided, no one knows. Across
from the mn was the real story, though.
Margolies (the site of Elias Brothers'
Big Boy Restaurant today) was reputed
to have "gotten' a couple of extra
glances smce there was a whisper that
It covered the operation of a 'blmd
pig,'" hlstonan Adnan Lmgemann
wrote.
(Greenhouses,
warehouses,
general stores, and even pnvate homes
served as quamt httle facades for the
likes of gamblmg chips and clmking
glasses.) August (Gus) Blumline, at age
fourteen, took notice of Margolies and
ItS parade of "big fancy cars - Packards, you know, beautiful women hangmg on the arms of known gangsters,"
and gruff-Iookmg bodyguards runnmg
ahead of their charges to see If all was
clear.
"Yeah, I saw some strange gomgson there," Blumlme, now a St. Clair
Shores Police detective, says.
Contmue north along Jefferson
A venue approximately £lve hundred
yards, and you fmd Club Lido - the
club for the middle class. Lido on the
Lake, as It IScalled today, still houses
. the porch, bar, dance floor, .upstairs,
downstaltS, basement and those mystenous wooden doors well hidden from
view. Blumlme worked at the Lido as
a kid, as did his cousm Malson several
years earlier. Blumline was a big strapping boy with mammoth hands for his
age; he became the right hand of propnetor, Bill Mielke. Mielke was so
cnppled with arthntls that he couldn't
lift heavy thmgs, heavy thmgs like slot
machines, cases of whiskey and barrels
of beer. The thmgs were moved from
room to room at any time, a game to
throw off federal agents. For his help,
Blumlme would be given a handful of
quarters from the slots. Many found.
their way back Ihto the machmes Just
moved.
The early Forties, the war years,
left a dearth of adult men for' jobs at
these establishments, so young kids
took on adult responSibilities. A typical
evenmg at Club Lido saw laughter,
dancmg, DetrOlt politiCians and their
ladles enjoying a rught out, but at 2:30
a. m. everything changed.
Curtams were drawn. Rooms were
closed off. Patrons disappeared mto the
woodwork. Swirls of smoke from cigars
and cigarettes dnfted mto the rafters
from the crap tables. The famt sound
of dice rolling and hushed VOlcescould
be heard well mto the early mommg

hours. A Side entrance revealed a
latched door With peephole. Entry was
readily avmlable to the customer with
the right words ..
The next mommg, at 6 a.m., the
sun rose to a new day. OutSide, the
water glistened With prospects of new
shipments and more money. Trucks to
carry the booze were more in evidence

m the Forties than in the Twenties.
Blumlme would amve at the Lido to
clean up before gomg to school. Mielke
would lead the boy mto the various
parlours and announce: "Gentlemen,
the boy's here to clean up." The small
parties of patrons would then fde out
of the place. A man who had been
lucky that mght would slip the kid a

Gambling casinos and blind pigs were often tipped off about a raid before the police
arrived. PHOTO COURTESY OF THE ST CLAIR SHORES POLICE DEPARTMENT

Largest
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and
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OVER
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OF SERVICE

An Establishmcnt that Grew to Greatness
on Llttle Extra Thmgs of Servlce . . . .
Wlthout Extra Cost.

GROSSEPOINTE - DETROIT FUNERAL DIRECTORS
16300 MACK AVENUE
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Blossom Heath, located on the lake with a grand entrance off Jefferson Avenue,
welcomed diners, dancers - and gamblers. PHOTO COURTESY OF THE ST CLAIR SHORES
HISTORICAL COMMISSION

Someone You Love

Can Use

OUT'

Help

RN'S LPN'S
NURSE AIDES
LIVE-IN COMPANIONS
We can provIde your loved ones
wIth the very best of nursIng care
•
•
•
•

private homes, hospital or nursing homes
24-hour, 7-day service
full or part-time coverage
bonded and insured

ten or a twenty on the way out.
Blumlme dld hls Job, kept qUlet
and pocketed his tips. He dld well for
a fourteen-year-old 10 those days. He
talked of local pohce and federal ralds
as a joke. In most mstances, the "locals" would get payoffs to 19nore the
shlpments, the boats, and the "machmery" (slot machines and crap tables),
as Malson called them. Even the Coast
Guard boats were baffled by the power
and strategy of the rumrunners. Luggers
filled Wlth bootleg would hne up on
the Canadian slde of the lake, begin
their assault, and "open it up full throttle" once they got mto open water. The
Coast Guard cutters were fast too, but
no match for the qUlck fan-out
techmque of so many rumrunners.
A block from the Club Lido, Blossom Heath nestled back in from J efferson Avenue, stepp 109 a bit into the
water. A maSSlve ballroom stlll stands.
In 1920, after the death of her husband,
Matthew Kramer (owner of the Blossom Heath Inn), Mrs. Kramer, dlsenchanted wlth the lawlessness of the
times, sold the Inn to Wllham McIntosh for $110,000. Under McIntosh's
lmpeccable
management,
Blossom

No Alternative to
Quality ...
We have been a leader In heating, airconditioning, plumbing, electrical, Insulation
and energy management.
We have kept our posItIon at the front by offerir,g
quality Installation of furnaces, bOilers and hot
waterheaters wIth courteous, prompt service 24
hours a day
Financing your Job at SUPREME is very sImple We
offer SIXdIfferent types of finanCing through over
twenty dIfferent lending sources
Yes, It IStough being the leader but someone
has got to do It

SUPREME Heating
& Supply Company
263-0580
A CommunIty ProfessIOnal Nursmg Service
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Heath became the place in St. Clair
Shores. He set up the fmest of gamblmg
faclhties and served the best of bootleg
liquor.
Guests
and wealthy patrons
dined, gambled and drank from crystal
glasses m the luxunously decorated
Lantern Room, the Summer Palm Garden, and the English Tavern. Big-time
operators from the cities danced with
their gals to the sounds of Frank
Cornwell's orchestra and the Big Band
of Paul Whiteman.
Added to the refmed atmosphere
was the elegant dmmg and outstandmg
cUIsine of Blossom Heath. A menu
(date unknown) on file with the St.
Clair Shores Historical CommisslOn
hsts such impreSSive entrees as these:

says, "ttpsters and local reSidents would
get word to the clubs, and the feds
would amve and find nobody there."
The St. Clmr Shores News gave a different slant on thmgs, however:
May 26, 1927: "Ftve Blind Pigs
Raided Here by Federal Men: Five are
Arrested.- Two Women Taken as Liquor Law Violators." (Thousands of dollars' worth of furniture and liquor were
seIzed.)
Feb. 10, 1928: "Mother Faces Liquor Sentence: St. Clatr Shores Woman
Pleads GUIlty." (One hundred bottles

of home brew were seized. The woman
told the Judge she had four children to
support.)
Apnl 26, 1928: "Truck and Beer
Seized on Tip of Local Woman: 275
Cases Valued at $1,000. Loaded on Fresard Blvd." (Fresard ISa street adjacent
to Club LIdo.)
June 14, 1928: "Liquor Agents m
$25,000 Raid: Brewery on Twelve Mile
Road Yields Large Supply of Beer." (A
brewery m a converted reSidence on
Twelve Mile Road m St. Clair Shores
contmued on page 131

Frog and BrOlled Whitefish ... $2.00
Gnlled Double French
Lamb Chops/Bacon
$2.00
Filet Mignon with Fresh Mushrooms
......................................
$2.00
Sirlom Steak (One Pound Solid Meat)
......................................
$2.50
Frog and Sirlom Steak (One Pound)
......................................
$2.75
A $2.50 steak dinner was not hmited
to a mam course. Appetizers rangmg
from crab meat cocktail, mannated hernng, antipasto salad and a selectton of
delectable soups began the meal.
Potatoes, vegetables, "salad in season"
and a vanety of desserts complemented
the mam entree.
And yet, Blossom Heath lost
money "on the food and entertainment
dunng the Thirties. But It was worth
runmng a loss on these aspects of the
business smce It provided the front for
gamblmg," says Mary Karshner, curator
of the St. Clair Shores Museum.
Thirst quenchers conSisted of
bootleg liquor or beer. Accordmg to
Maison, "everybody, mcludmg the
clubs, made their own brew and the
recipe was about the same all over."
Whiskey had measured porttons of
brown sugar, com and some "foul-tastmg substance hke garbage," Malson
says. The mfamous bathtub gm was a
concoction
of alcohol, water and
Jumper berries.
Maison beheves you got away With
makmg your own home beverage because "there weren't the smtches m
those days as there are now," he said.
Raids by federal agents were
another matter, though. They could
be rough, and there were no "takes"
for these guys. "Trouble was," Hank

Georgian East IS a dlfferent kmd of nursmg center
... one where you'll enJoy a gracious hfestyle
while recelvmg excellent contmuous nursing care.
Expenence differences
lIke softly-colored carpetmg and charming wallpaper,
wholesome, taste-temptmg meals and tender touches of love
from our professlOnal, canng staff.

Call our Administrator
for a personal tour.

?1EOR~I:An EAST
A wholly owned subSidiary
of Owens IllinOiS

21401 Mack
Grosse Pomte Woods
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restaumnts
by CHARLOTTE

•

RUSSE

Relax. Fmd salvation from the August heat by shppmg away to a cool oasis for breakfast, brunch, lunch,
dmner or dnnks! HERITAGE restaurant cntic Charlotte Russe explores hither and yon m search of palate pleasers
to share with her readers. ThiS month, the Star of DetrOIt floats you mto paradise-the
perfect way to wmd
down the summer.
Charlotte keeps us updated on restaurant mformatlOn. The prices hsted indlCate the range in cost of entrees.
All estabhshments have a full bar unless otherwise speClf1ed. Be sure to note the days and hours they are open.
Bon Appetit!
Credit Cards: AE-American
Express; CB-Carte
Blanche; DC-Diner's
Club; MC-Master
Card;
MTE-Metro
Trade Exchange; V-Visa.

AlieUe's Restaurant Bakery, 3459 Porter, DetrOit 5540907 ThiS IS the place to go when a tnp to France IS
out of the questIOn The food, not the decor, IS center
stage here- hearty French cUisme and ethereal desserts Aliette no longer preSides, but notlo worry, other
family members carryon the formidable tradition Tuesday-Saturday, lunch 11 30 a m -2 30 pm, dmner 5-10
pm Lunch $450-$7, Dmner$10-$15 No credit cards
Amlgos, 18310 Mack 10 the Farms, 886-9625 The som.
breros and tYPical south-of-the-border decor were omit.
ted when thiS IiUle eatery was decorated, but the menu
IS deflmtely MeXican The large gnlled burntos are
memorable Also on the menu are enchiladas and soft
tacos, plus a few vegetanan meals Everythmg IS made
from natural mgredlents No bar Monday 4-9 pm,
Tuesday-Thursday 11 30 a m -9 pm, Fnday-Saturday
1130am-l1pm
,Sunday4pm-8pm
$350-$475
No credit cards
Assembly Line Sandwich Shop, 19341 Mack m the
Woods, 885-5122 Though half of their busmess IS
carryout, they do have a casual dmmg area for about
forty Delivery between 10 a m and 3 p m has become
legendary Try their huge party subs Monday-Saturday
1030 a m -10 pm, Sunday noon-9 p m $185-$350
No credit cards
Brock SI. Barge, 3294 Russell at Brock m Wmdsor,
Ontano, 519-252-3419 Newl For casual atmosphere
try nverslde dmmg on thiS f10atmg barge Be one of
the first to VISit thiS old barge which has been completely restored Open dally from 11 am -1 am $5$15 AE, MC, V
Cafe La Chat, 17001 Kercheval m the City, 884-9077.
A charmmg, cozy cafe featunng gourmet meals With a
French flair Soups, salads, pasta and sandWiches are
available, along With a full dmner menu The cheese
tray changes dally, as does the selectIOn of decadent
desserts, all made on the premises Lunch MondaySaturday 11 a m -2 p m High tea Monday-Saturday
2-5 p m Dmner Wednesday-Saturday 6 30-9 30 p m
$10-$30 MC, V, AE
Callaghan'S In the Park, 15412 Mack, 881-6550 The
sandWich menu features ground rounds, clubs and
coney Islands Oman nngs and homemade soup round
out the fare at thiS casual nelghbourhood eatery Monday-Saturday 11 a m -2 am, Sunday noon-2 a m $4
No credit cards
Clairpolnte, 630 St Clair m the City, 884-6810 A full
menu of Italian and Amencan dishes are served, mcludmg chicken plccata, Boston scrod or stuffed pizza For
dessert, there are many homemade treats, mcludmg a
vanety of tortes No bar Monday-Saturday 7 a m -9
pm, Sunday 8 a m -3 p m $5-$13 No credit cards
Da Edoardo, 19767 Mack m the WoOds, 881-8540
Northern Italian contmental cUisme served m a beautiful, dlmly-i1t English countryside settmg Rich wood
panellmg and mirrored arches enhance the three mtlmate dmmg rooms Veal medallions With proSCiutto
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and cheese sauteed m wme sauce or the spmach pasta
filled With crab are popular speCialties Over coffee and
dessert, study the magmflcent cellmg m the Cappuccmo
Room Monday-Thursday 5-10 pm, Fnday-Saturday
5-11 pm $16-$22 MC, V
Diamond Lil's 18774 Mack 10 the Farms, 881-3717
Homemade soups, sandWiches, salads and, of course,
"LII's Famous Ground Round" Daily specials and a
heavy oak settmg help make lil's one of Grosse Pomte's
fnendllest eatenes Monday-Fnday 11 30 a m -2 a m
Saturday noon-2 a m Entertamment Thursday-Saturday $3-$5 MC, V
Ducks on the Roof, 1430 Front Road 10 Amherstburg,
Ontano, 2 miles past Boblo off Highway 18, 519-7366555 EnJOYFrench dmmg m a country settmg Elegance
meets SimpliCity here With the Crovlslers dedicated to
makmg your VISit enjoyable Specialties mclude roast
duck, pheasant, seafood and steaks A plamst entertams Fnday and Saturday Tuesday-Saturday 5-10 p m
Sunday brunch noon-2 30 pm, dmner until 8 p m
$9-$20 AE, MC, V
Duffy's Tavern, 305 DalhOUSie St m Amherstburg, Ontano, 519-736-4301 ThiS spot, overlookmg Boblo, IS
for everyonel Early nsers can breakfast m the Anchor
Room and late-mghters have a place atthe long wooden
bar From 5-11 pm on Wednesdays, the speCial IS
perch and frog legs, on Fndays, chicken Every mght
features a buffet dmner Wednesday-Saturday a Top 40
band rocks at 9 p m On Saturdays at 3 pm, the tavern
presents Dave Miller's Mmstrels Dockmg IS free Monday-Saturday 7 am -1 30 a m Sunday noon-l0 30
pm $7-$12 AE, MC, V
First Place Lounge, 16921 Harper, north of Cadieux m
DetrOit, 885-0109 Catenng to sports enthUSiasts, mmlbleachers proVide atmosphere while clientele watch
three teleVISions tuned to cable sports SandWiches
mclude V3-pound burgers made of ground round,
stacked ham and cheese, and nb-eye steak Thursday
special IS burntos, Fnday speCial IS burnto supreme
dmner With refned beans and nce 11 a m -2 30 a m
dally, noon-2 30 a m Sunday Under $10 No credit
cards

IflSh Coffee, 18666 Mack m the Farms, 881-5675 A
famed ground round headlines at thiS spot Lmed With
lots of wood, the mtenor resembles a library But a
fnendly crowd of all ages keeps thmgs far from hushed
Monday-Saturday 11 a m -2 30 am, Sunday 5 p m 2 30 a m 96~ ground round Monday-Fnday until 5
p m Up to $6 95 MC, V
Jacobson's, St Clair Room, 17000 Kercheval m the
City, 882-7000 Take a break from shoppmg duties m
thiS cheerful colomal room Among the chef's speCialties are the crepes, sandWiches, and soups Salads
mclude pasta, tuna, taco and a great Maunce Wme
and beer Open Monday-Wednesday 9 a m -5 pm,
Thursday-Fnday 9 a m -8 pm, Saturday 9 a m -5 p m
$2 95-$4 50 AE, Jacobson's
Julio's, 20930 Mack m the Woods, 885-7979 Now you
don't have to go all the way to Greektown to hear your
walter shout "Opal" John Kefallmos has brought Greek
food to the Pomtes m hiS neWly-opened restaurant
Along With the ubiqUitous saganakl, the menu features
dolmathakl (stUffed grape leaves), octopus, honatlkl
(blend of tomatoes, cucumbers, green peppers, omons,
Greek olives, feta cheese and pepperonCml), spmach
cheese pie, gyros, souvlakl and pastltslo (Greek
lasagna) Lots of Greek bread comes With everythmg
Seven days, 11 a m -2 a m $6 95-$12 95 AE, MC, V

La Cale Francais, 20311 Mack, m the Kimberly Korner
Mall m the Woods, 343-0610 A courtyard With a runnmg fountam, plants and statues sets the romantic
scene for the pnx fixe dmner Wme and beer Lunch
Tuesday-Saturday 11 a m -2 30 p m Dmner Wednesday-Saturday at 6 p m by reservatIOn only Sunday
brunch 10 a m -2 p m Courtyard dmmg $39 50 pnx
fixe AE, CB, DC
The Liffle Bar, 321 Chartier, Manne City, 1-765-9333
ThiS cozy spot's menu IS highlighted by their fresh
pickerel and strawberry pie Also featured IS a large
selection of Imported beers and liqueurs The old maps,
hlstoncal kmckknacks and fresh flowers add a pleasant
and comfortable touch Public dockmg faCilities are
nearby Monday-Saturday 11 30 am -11 pm, drmks
until 1 a m $11 25-$14 95 AE, DC, MC, V

Fogcutler, 511 Fort Streel, Port Huron, 987-3300 High
above the City of Port Huron, thiS spot offers a spectacular view The menu presents a Wide vanety rang 109
from seafood to pnme nb Only three blocks away from
mumclpal docks Entertamment dally Monday-Thursday 11 am -10 pm, Fnday 11 am -11 pm, Saturday
noon-l1 p m and Sunday noon-ll pm $895-$16 AE,
DC, MC, V

LiUie Tony's Lounge In the Woods, 20513 Mack, 8858522 Taste Carol's homemade chili or some outstandmg GP burgers m the rustic comfort of high backed
wooden booths While dmmg, pause to study the cartoons and other artwork on the walls - many are by
local artists Monday-Saturday 11 a m -2 a m $1 25$3 45 No credit cards

Galligan's, 519 E Jefferson, DetrOit, 963-2093 An oldstyle, well-appomted bar m the midst of downtown's
hubbub Usual pub fare mcludes hamburgers, sandWiches, mussels, Chili and fish The black bean soup
IS a standout- hearty and deliCIOUSThe rooftop restaurant opens 10 warm weather to afford dmers a spectacular view of the boommg Detroit scene Monday-Saturday 11 a m -2 a m $4-$8 AE, DC, MC, V

Manne City Salt Docks, 7493 S River Road, Manne
City, 765-4321 Located on the nver between Algonac
and Manne City By boat, the Salt Docks can be found
between buoys number "37" and "38 " EnJOYthe collectIOn of more than fifty ongmal watercolours of
freighters ThiS cozy and qUiet place boasts a full dmner
menu, excellent wme list, and "the best pan-fned perch
and pickerel you have evertasted, cooked m Iron skillets

The Star of Detroit
Imagine viewing the city of Detroit in a way that
you never have before .... Behold the church spires,
constructed long ago, piercing the modern skyline. At
the same time, a simple turn of the head reveals the
city of Windsor. The old, the new, the industrial and
technological, even the recreational, all mesh to
create a spectacular canvas boasting both Detroit and
Windsor. A sleek, 165-foot cruise dining vessel, the
Star of Detroit, offers all this plus a great brunch,
lunch, dinner or just cocktails, so .... Welcome
aboard!
The Star of Detroit, built in 1984, has three sister
ships located in Milwaukee, Chicago and Charlevoix.
She is docked at the Hart Plaza Waterfront (access
from Jefferson to Atwater where parking is available
at dockside). All passengers are advised to arrive one
half-hour before departure to ensure boarding. Once
aboard, the efficient deck hands do all the work, while
you relax and enjoy the view of Hart Plaza.
The royal-blue-and-white
motif in the dining
room is both nautical and bright. On each table, a
white carnation floats, fishlike, in a clear vase. Ficus
trees thrive throughout the room without obscuring
the view through the crystal-clear picture windows.
On buffet tables, shiny copper domes conceal the
repast. The ship pulls away from the dock, cocktails
are served and the real treat lies just ahead.
A Canadian freighter glides by and sounds a greeting. Cruisers whizz past. Small fishing boats drift here
and there. Starboard and port, there is something to
see: the home of Canadian Club, Belle Isle swarming
with activity, tranquil Peche Island. The scene is constantly changing as the Star approaches Patterson Park
and turns around. The looming Seven Sisters reach
for an industrial sky, and the slowly setting sun casts
a glow upon the river. The warehouse district emerges
and, standing proudly, the Ren Cen. Passing the dock,

the old-fashIOned way" Also, choose from a seafood
and steak selection, including a two-pound porterhouse All desserts are made on the premises Servmg every day 11 a m until midnight $5 95-$1275
MC, V and Telecheck
flatlonal Coney Island, 19019 Mack In DetrOit, 8815509 Savour your coney dog In style, amidst natural
wood and hanging plants A great breakfast-menu and
their famous Greek salad round out the fare Beer and
wine, parking In the rear Monday-Thursday 7 a m -11
pm, Fnday and Saturday 7 a m -midnight, Sunday 8
am -10 p m $3-$6 No credit cards
Navy Yard Restaurant, 252 DalhOUSie St In
Amherstburg, Ontario, 519-736-6474
Share some
Canadian heritage m thiS 1849 establishment on the
water Wooden bannisters, exposed bnckwork, brass
fixtures and fireplaces setthe mood Specialties Include
Salmon Wellington, Ontario Pork Tenderlom and Essex
County Rabbit Stew PubliC docking IS available nearby
Summer hours Monday-Saturday, lunch 11 30 a m -4
p m Monday-Thursday, dinner 5-9 p m Friday-Saturday 5-11 p m Sunday brunch 11 30 am -2 30 pm,

Hart Plaza, Cobo Hall and Joe Louis Arena show off
the heart of Detroit. Up ahead, the Ambassador Bridge
joins the u.s. and Canada in a breathtaking arc of
light. The Star of Detroit turns, once again, and heads
for home.
The buffet dinner is wonderful; a colourful array
of food in pewter servers amidst leafy greens looks
spectacular. A basket of sourdough rolls and whipped
French butter awaits guests at each table. The Star of
Detroit offers both a hot and cold buffet featuring three
entrees; seafood, chicken or pasta and beef. This evening, the features include a seafood creole with
monkfish, chicken pinwheels, spinach fettuccine with
bacon, and roast tenderloin of beef.
Tempting salads are in abundance-tortellini,
vinaigrette, chicken, baby shrimp and melon. A saute
of vegetables, broccoli, carrots, squashes, and redskin
potatoes is another winning choice.
The wine list is entirely of California vintage,
featuring three sparkling wines. Prices range from $15
to $33 per bottle. Michigan wines are avallable upon
request. This evening the dessert choices include sacher torte.
After dinner, dance to live music or take a stroll
on deck. There are two levels on which to enjoy the
last moments of the three-hour cruise. The crew bids
farewell, as passengers put their feet upon dry land.
All in all, the dinner, the service and the view were
definitely shipshape!
Located at the Hart Plaza Waterfront, Detroit,
465-7827. Brunch, lunch, dinner and cocktail cruises
available. Lunch Monday-Friday 11 a.m.-1 :30 p.m.;
Brunch Saturday-Sunday 11 a.m.-1 :30 p.m.; Dinner
Saturday-Thursday 7-10 p.m.; Friday 9 p.m.-midnight;
Cocktails 5:30-7:30 p.m. on Friday; Saturday 11 p.m.1 a.m.; Sunday 3-5 p.m. (jazz). Call for prices and
reservations. Live entertainment. MC, V.

dinner 3 30-9 P m $7 75-$16 95 AE, MC, V
The Old Place, 15301 E Jefferson at Beaconsfield m
the Park, 822-4118 ThiS formal dmmg room IS filled
With gorgeous antiques to occupy wandering eyes between courses Chma dolls, wall hangmgs and old farm
Implements create a backdrop for tables beautifully set
With white Imen, pew1er and crystal The primarily AmerIcan menu mcludes an occasional nod to the French
Chateau briand, many veal dishes, rack of lamb, and
prime rib on weekends Open Monday-Thursday 11
am -10 pm; Friday 11 a m -midnight, Saturday 4
pm-midnight
Bar open Monday-Saturday until 2 a m
Entertamment Wednesday-Saturday
$10 95-$16 95

AE, MC, V
The Original Pancake House, 20273 Mack, west of
Lochmoor, m the Woods, 884-4144 People come from
miles around to eat breakfast here, It might be because
their pancakes, crepes, omelettes and everything else
on the menu are made from the freshest ingredients
The custard-filled apple pancakes topped With Cinnamon glaze reign supreme No bar Dally 7 a m -9 p m
$3 50-$5 95 No credit cards

Park Place Cafe, 15402 Mack at Nottmgham m the
Park, 881-0550 A comfortable, contemporary spot m
the Pomtes Park Place IS known for ItS fresh fish (flounder, trout, orange roughy) and generous salads Monday-Thursday 11 a m -10 pm, Fnday 11 a m -mIdnight,
Saturday 5 pm-midnight,
Sunday brunch 11 a m -3
p m $9"95-$14 95 AE, DC, MC, V
Pilot House. 2362 Front Rd , LaSalle, Ontario, 519-7348591 EnJOYthe beautiful view of Grass Island and surroundmgs from thiS charmmg Canadian restaurant On
Fnday, Saturday and Sunday there IS dancmg Be sure
to mqUire about the dmner-crUise combmatlOn on their
own yachtl Dmmg guests dock free Monday-Saturday
11 am -1 a m Sunday 11 am-II
pm Pnces up to
$12 AE, MC, V
Pontcharlrain Wine Cellars. 234 West Larned, DetrOit,
963.1785 Across the street from the Pontchartraln
Hotel, the decor here IS very romanlic - With fresh
flowers and candlelight sure to enhance your veal cordon bleu, or the best snails In town Beer and wine
Monday-Friday 11 30 a m -2 30 P m and 5 30-9 30
pm, Saturday 5 30-11 pm $1225-$18 AE, CB, DC,

MC, V
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Portage Point Inn, 8513 Portage POint Drive, Onekama,
north of Manistee, 616-889-4222 Feast on a spread
of fine country fare The expansive picture Windows
offer a beautiful view of Portage Lake Entertainment
and dancing nightly For a more casual atmosphere,
step Into the adjOining pub called The Casino Docking
is available Lunch noon-1 30 pm, dinner 6 30-9 P m
dally Brunch on Sunday $5 95-$15 95 AE, MC, V
The Rendezvous, 12010 RiverSide Drive East. Windsor,
Ontano, 519-735-6021 The VUlCICFamily serves an assortment of seafood In thiS authentiC roadhouse overlooking Lake St Clair EnJOYthe beautiful view from
their newly-added room There IS entertainment on Friday and Saturday evenings Docking IS limited, but at
-no charge for dining guests Monday-Thursday, noon930 pm, Friday-Saturday, noon-11 pm, Sunday
brunch 11 a m -2 p m and dinner 4-8 p m $6 95$16 95 AE, DC, MC, V
SI. ClaIr Inn Restaurant, 500 N Riverside In St Clair,
329-2222 The linen and china-set tables add to the
elegance of thiS traditIOnal English dining room Gaze
over the St Clair River while savourlng entrees on the
Amenan menu, including fresh seafood and steaks
Breakfast Monday-Saturday 7-10 30 am, Lunch 11 30
a m -4 pm, Dinner Monday-Thursday 5-10 pm, Fnday-Saturday 5 pm-midnight
Sunday breakfast 8
a m -noon, Dinner 1-9 p m $12-$20 AE CB, DC MC
V
Shannon's Steak House, 29370 S River Rd ,Mt Clemens on the Clinton River, 469-7111 The Family's lnsh
hentage IS reflected In the green-and-whlte decor Fresh
flowers enhance two new rooms Shannon's specialized
In pnme aged beef Summer features an outdoor barbecuel Docking IS available Breakfast IS served, and
catering IS also offered Open dally 11 a m -10 p m
and until 2 a m on weekends $12 95-$22 95 AE, MC,
V
Sierra Station Cantina, 15110 Mack In the Park, 8221270 Grosse POinte's MeXican connectIOn all of the
food, including nachos grande, burntos, and the fiesta
plate are cooked up by MeXican husband-wife team
Fabian and Aurora The cantina ISawash With interesting
south-of-the-border artifacts Monday-Thursday and
Sunday 430-11 P m Fnday-Saturday 430 P m -2 am
$5 25-$7 75 MC, V
Sparky Herberts, 15117 Kercheval In the Park, 8220266 Stylish decor and a cream-of-the-crop crowd
give thiS local favourlte ItS flair Everyone stops In to

talk, laugh and eat salads, pasta, rack of lamb, pheasant, fresh fiSh, beef tenderloin, and dally changing speCials A commendable wine list Monday-Saturday
11 30-2 am, Sunday noon-midnight, With brunch from
noon-3 p m $13 95-$15 AE DC MC V

spot In the Eastern Market, serving everything from a
farmer's breakfast (eggs potatoes, N Y stnp SirlOin or
ham and bacon and sausage, toast and jelly) to halfpound ground rounds, "knife and fork" sandWiches and
full-course dinners ThiS IS real food, as fresh as can
be found anywhere Servings are generous, pnces
modest And there are lots of nice little surprlsesDljon mustard on the table Earl Grey tea, and a plano
bar With singer The eclectiC clientele shows off the city
at ItS best Monday-Saturday 7 a m -9 p m Up to
$10 95 All credit cards

Stallord's BayView Inn, Petoskey, (616) 347-2771 There
are four dining rooms In thiS charming Vlctonan-style
Inn Try the Roselawn Porch overlooking the bay "Country Inn CUIsine Includes regIOnal whitefish lake trout
fresh produce and pastries and breads prepared In
on-premises bakery Sunday brunch features malted
waffles With chOice of 15 tOPPings, 12-16 entrees eggs
Benedict, salads, fresh frUit, and more than two dozen
breads, muffinS and pastnes, including danish, 7-layer
cookies, lemon squares, cheesecakes and broWnies
No wine or liquor Breakfast 8-10 am, lunch 11 30
a m -2 p m dinner 6.9 pm, Sunday brunch 10 a m -2
p m $12-$18 50 brunch $11 AE, MC, V

Wimpy's, 16543 E Warren, Detroit 881-5857 A casual
and cozy little pub, where Pete and Diana Cono serve
casual fare amidst fnendly surroundings Hamburgers,
salads, Chili, sandWiches, and a Wide assortment of
noshes Wednesday and Fnday feature fish-and-chips
specials Monday-Saturday 11-2 a ni $3 95-$775 MC,
V

Summer Palace, 1211 Beaconsfield In the Park 3318440 Flnallyl A Chinese restaurant In the POlntes- and
one that serves authentiC Cantonese and spicy Szechuan food In a comfortable, relaxed atmosphere No
bar Tuesday-Thursday and Sunday 11 a m -9 pm, Fnday and Saturday 11 a m -10 p m $6-$9 No credit
cards

Wong's, 1463 University W In Windsor 519-252-8814
A tned-and-true favounte thiS Chinese eatery remains
firmly entrenched In first place A dazzling vanety of
dishes, generously portIOned and beautifully presented
Restrained decor and friendly, helpful service complete
the picture Lunch and dinner dally 11 a m -11 30 P m
$7-$15 AE MC V

Telly's Place, 20791 Mack In the Woods, 881-3985
The menu IS stuffed With a vanety of crOissant
sandWiches WhiCh, In turn are stuffed With crabmeat,
turkey, tuna, ham
Relax and dine In church pew
booths Monday-Saturday 11 30-2 am, Sunday 5 30
pm-midnight
$3 25-$6 95 MC, V
Tidewater Grill, 18000 Vernier In Eastland Mall, Harper
Woods 527-1050 Seafood and fresh fish are the speCialties, With the added delight of a mesquite gnll Dine
COZily In an eclectiC New England atmosphere Open
Monday-Thursday, 11 a m -11 p m (bar open until midnight), Fnday and Saturday, 11 a m -midnight (bar open
until 1 am), Sunday, noon-9 pm $575-$1095
AE,
CB. MC V
Tom's Oyster Bar, 15016 Mack In the Park, 822-8664
Fresh shellfish In the Pomtesl Oysters, crabcakes,
softshell crabs- all prepared With finesse In thiS casual
restaurant which resembles a New England saloon
Wood dominates the decor, from floor to walls to the
old-fashioned bar Checkered tablecloths complete the
Image Monday-Saturday 5 p m -2 a m $4 95-$9 95
AE, MC, MTE, V
VIVID'S, 2460 Market Street, Detroit, 393-1711 A great

Woodbridge Tavern, 289 St Aubin, Warehouse District
In DetrOit, 259-0578 EnJoya honky-tonk plano and the
bOisterous slng-alongs beneath the watchful eye of the
moose head In the main floor bar A family traditIOn
since 1905, offenng better-than-average bar fare substantial sandWiches and beer from around the world
Monday-Wednesday 11 a m -midnight Thursday-Saturday 11.a m -2 a m Sunday 2-10 p m Up to $1195
AE, CB, DC MC, V
Wooden Nickel, 18584 Mack In the Farms 886-7510
You'll feel right at home In thiS casual setting, then,
enJoy a hearty, full bowl of meaty chili The waitresses
dish up thick pickles to go With your burgers Choose
from twelve tempting sandWiches No bar MondaySaturday 11 a m -9 p m $2-$6 No credit cards
Za Paul's, 18450 Mack In the Farms, 881-3062 Generous portIOns of fresh pasta are standouts In thiS casual
contemporary two-story Tudor building A fourth reincarnatIOn of the old Manor bar they serve up nbs,
chicken and beef In a seltlng condUCive to table-hopping Monday-Thursday 11 am -11 pm, Friday and
Saturday 11 a m -midnight, With entertainment, Lounge
until 2 a m $4 25-$12 AE MC, V

~tJ~~~(~
T

Fine Dining
Country French Ambience
Cocktails and Wine
Lunch 11:00 - 2:00 Monday through Saturday
Tea 2:00 - 5:00 Monday through Saturday
Dinner 6:30 - 9:30 Wednesday through Saturday
Reservations su~gested
Me ., v ., AE

Caf0 Le.; Chat
672 Notrl'.JDamv, (Jro5se,PomU,;, +8Z30.mjolT
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NOW FEATURING
SUNDAY BRUNCH
OPEN 7 DAYS
lunch 5 dinner 5 cocktails
LOBSTER NIGHT-EVERY TUESDAY
WELL-ROUNDED WINE LIST
BOUTIQUE WINES BY THE GLASS
JAZZ NITE - WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY
PIANO BAR - FRIDAY & SATURDAY
15402Mackat Nottingham In-the-park
881-0550
Free Adjacent parking or valet

AX, DC, MC,V
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TRAVEL

ment. On the bndge a beggar puts a
cat on top of a dog and holds out hiS
cap for the reward. By the flower stalls,
three young people play bagpipes and
an Insh drum for the centimes they
can gather for lunch.
FRIDAY: The week IS shppmg
away from us! Today we go through the
Malpas Tunnel, VISit the remams of a
Roman Village on the top of a nearby
hill, and get ready for Laurent's piece
de reSistance, an eight-course meal
known as the Captam's Dmner. He has
been slavmg away m hiS closet-sized
kitchen all day.
It IS time to wnte the postcards I
have been I~nonng all week "Dear

Bettle: Wish you were here. If you hke
relaxation and food, With a httle tourmg on the Side, you Will enJoy a week
on a hotel barge hke thiS - chmbmg
uphill to an ancient Roman Village or
watchmg the lockkeepers take you
down the seven locks of the Fonseranes
mto BeZlers.
The settmg IS mterestmg, as long
as you don't need discotheques. The
food IS wonderful, but bnng an extra
pair of slacks, m a larger-than-usual
.sIze, to wear on the plane home"
()

got a pnce. Even today," he says. "If
contlnued from page 125
was said to be one of the largest ever you got caught, It was ten, twenty, or
raided. Eighteen beer vats, each With thirty years m the slammer. The pomt
a 750-gallon capacity, were m place. IS, times were tough, and you didn't Sit
around wondenng If you were happy
Twelve of them were filled.)
Hank Malson also parked cars at enough, 'CUl ya had to work to eat,"
Blossom Heath He tWitches shghtly he says, as he folded hiS hands m hiS
lap.
as he recalls one harrowmg mCldent.
"ThiS guy dnves up m thiS brand
Gus Blumlme has a different
new Packard; It couldn't have had
much more than eleven miles on It. I theory on the times. "Bootleggmg was
got m that beauty and parked It, but I somethmg you did for a hvmg, and It
hit another car next to It and took the really wasn't that bad unless you got
door off the new Packard. Was I scared caught," he says.
when the guy came out and wanted hiS
Memones of the Prohlbltlon era
cad He didn't even say anythmg when
he saw the door. The guy got m hiS m St. Clair Shores still hnger today.
car, tipped me, and said, 'Don't worry, Take the journey back along Jefferson
kid; -I'm gettm' a new Packard m the
mornmg.' "
Malson helped clean around Blossom Heath, even pohshmg the sohd
brass spltoons. When thmgs were "hot"
around the Heath or Lido, long, dark,
four-door Caddys and Packards would
speed across twelve-mch-thlck Ice m
the dead of night and wmter to hustle
ashore mto some local reSident's garage. A fnend of Malson owned a garage
at Martm Road (lBIz Mile Road). A
black car "would enter the garage at
night, the door would be shut tight,
and the snow would soon melt off the
car," Hank says. "In a couple of days,
when everythmg seemed calm, the car
RENDEZVOUS WITH FRIENDS
would be gone, With ItS bootleg cargo
519 East Jefferson Corner of BeaubIen
mSlde," he contmues. "You did what
Monday - Saturday 11 - 2 am
you had to do m those days to make a
Kitchen open
buck. That garage fnend of mme made
Mon - Thur tIl midnight
$40 a night on that loaded car; It kept
Fnday & Saturday till am
food on the table for hiS family."
963-2098
Hank Malson admits that what
was done was Illegal, but "everybody's

Avenue. Stop at Lido or the Rec
Center. Take the time to go down by
the shore,lme on a qUiet moonht night.
Listen. You can almost hear the clmk
of glasses, the hush of VOices, the abrupt slam of a door and the far-distant
roar of a dlesel-engmed "lugger" chargmg up somewhere m Canada.

continued from page 61
Sit on benches m front of the newspaper
stand; the flower sellers have their
tuhps and roses spread out on the
sidewalk along a whole city block.
Across the bndge, the stalls sell everythmg you have ever seen m a department or hardware store: underwear, ZiPpers, needlepomt,
purses, Indian
robes, jewelry, wmter jackets, thread,
plastIC flowers.
Beyond that, across another busy
street full of carpet vendors, an abundance of meats, fish, fruits, cheeses and
other foods of the area are sold m a
covered market hall The whole scene
IS embrOidered With street entertamWELCOME

For more mformatlOn, contact Floatmg
Through Europe, 271 Machson Ave,
New York, NY 10016

TO THE CLUB

f)

A peephole opens nearby, and a
vOICesays, "Yeh?"
"Joe sent me," comes the answer.
A door opens Just enough to let you
squeeze through.
()

Lmda Spnnkle teaches JournalIsm and
creatwe wntmg at LakeVIew HIgh School
m St ClaIr Shores

HospItal Equipment
Beds • Wheelchairs
Oxygen Equipment
SALES. SERVICE • RENTALS
Hospital EqUipment for the Home
Free Delivery, Set Up, Instructions
Helping People With Home Health
Care Needs IS our SpeCIalty

We collect from your Insurance

Woods Home Care
20956 MACK AVENUE
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

886~8930
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COURAGEOUS

continued from page 72
has orgalllzed a Defence Club and IS soltcltmg help from
the Australtan people to fmance the 1987 race. The NYYC
IS equally determmed to bnng the Cup back. Cadl1lac,
Amenca II's mam corporate sponsor, IS producmg ten
ltmlted-edltlon EI Dorados. Tommy F1sher gleefully admmed
that he'd already arranged to purchase one of the speclal-edltlon Cadillacs, but he'll replace the Amenca II decals with
Heart of Amenca decals and bnng the Amenca's Cup tnumphantly to the Midwest m It. "None of the other Amencan

boats can touch us," he said confidently.
"I'm almost glad that Liberty didn't wm the Amenca's
Cup m 1983," Fisher stated "It would have spOIled a lot
of fun. .. Takmg the cup away from the Aussles Will be the
greatest of JOYSand the culmmatlon of a lot of yachtmg
careers, mcludmg mme "
()

Lynne GUitar sheepishly admits she's never been on a Sailboat
larger than a Sunfish But Mr Fisher's enthUSiasm IS contagIOus"
she's ready and Willing to learn If anyone needs a deckhand

ARCH ITECTU RE

continued from page 45
see-through shades, utlltzed when the sunltght became too
mtense. The house was speclf1cally deSigned for the View,
the Parcells reasoned, so they weren't about to shut It out.
In ordmary neighborhoods, residents become famlltar
with the mail carrier and routmely wave "hello" to him.
On the lake, however, residents such as the Parcells wave
greetmgs to the Coast Guard heltcopter pilot. Anne says
that, after a while, you feel responsible for the people out
on the water. Every tlme a wmd came up and a Sailboat
tlpped over, she would call the Coast Guard. Anne and
Frank also rescued three dogs that had sltpped mto the ICy
spnng water.
From the begmlllng, the Parcells, ltke the present owners, Stanton Kmllle Smith, Jr. and hiS Wife, Mary Beth,
adored the sense of ltvmg mSlde and outside simultaneously.
Frank says they watched the water, the racmg Sailboats, the
kids playmg at the nearby park, and the storms, sometlmes
with trepldatlon, but always with deltght.
In 1985, after ftfteen years there, the Parcells moved
to smaller quarters m the Farms, an emotlOnal departure,
but necessary, due to the shrmkmg family syndrome; the
house had become too large for them.
The Parcells miss the superb acoustics that make the
house perfect for a party. They miss the endless parade of
clouds and freighters and, m the wmter, the solttude. What
they won't miSS, however, IS the feelmg that It was never
really their own home. Though the cunoslty-seekers diSSIpated once the area bUIlt up around them, architectural
students contmued to drop by. Anne grew weary of havmg
to have the place constantly picked up, as If It were a
museum mstead of a home
In January 1985, Kmllle Smith, vice-chairman of
Amencan Natural Resources Company, and Mary Beth
Smith, a wnter, moved mto the house. Kmllle remembers
that hiS flfSt ImpreSSlOnof the house was that It would make
ltfe different. Its atmosphere would dictate a heightelllng
of one's senses. Mary Beth agrees, but what also attracted
her was ItS asymmetnc balance, ItS clean, pure ltnes, or, m
her words, "understated emotlOnaltsm."
The Smiths have purposely left some walls blank, enJoymg mstead the ever-changmg view of clouds and sea
vessels marchmg by the house's lake Side, and the changmg
trees on the house's back Side.
"ThiS house," Mary Beth says, "makes you glad to be
130
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altve, ItS ltght awakenmg you early m the mommg, the play
of ltght and shadows as the day progresses. There Isn't anythmg m the house that keeps your eye m." Lookmg out,
she can feel nature's tranqUllltty envelop her one moment;
m the next, she can feel the dramatic, sensual Side of nature.
The house particularly lends Itself to creatiVity, a pomt
not lost on wnter Mary Beth. At lllght, especially when
there's a full moon and the stars are free of cloud cover,
the Smiths frequently turn off the ltghts m order to dnnk
m the lllght sky. Mary Beth says the view makes her feel
as If she ISwatchmg an MGM movie on a large screen. An
electncal storm, the Smiths contend, ISmore dramatlc than
the Fourth of July. In the wmter, the lake changes constantly, With the Ice movmg out one day, a sheet bemg
bulldozed mto a mound the next day, and so on. One
lmagmes the feelmg IS akm to ltvmg m the ArctiC, With
the added bonus of havmg a city and nelghbours nearby.
Inside and out, plant ltfe flounshes. And, added to
the pleasure of watchmg people on and about the water,
there ISabundant wl1dltfe. a faml1y of wood ducks, a swan,
hawks, pheasants, birds, mallards, muskrats and Jumpmg
ftsh. Kmllle says that ltvmg here IS the same as ltvmg outdoors all of the time-Without
the bugs Even mstde, he
has to change clothes as If he were outdoors. As the sun
makes ItS way across the sky, he may feel warm for a while,
then cool as It passes beyond him. The Smiths agree that
when people can sense themselves bemg a part of nature,
It IS healthy for both mmd and spmt.
Gomg back to Rudolph's philosophy-that
the end
product of architecture ISthe creation of space that has an
appropnate psychological environment - Mary Beth descnbes the house: "With the height and grandeur of thiS
house, Rudolph managed to keep, m Size, the same dlmenSlOn as man. For example, the arches outSide are at man's
level, but then you look to the spectacular height and that
gives you a sense of reachmg upward, and fosters upltftmg
thoughts Without gettmg dlsonented. Man has to sense
himself m hiS own dlmenslOn first," she says, "and then he
can reach out to other dimenSions. These are the thmgs
that stimulate the mmd and the creative processes. ThiS IS
truly an emotlonally healthy house."
()

Nancy Solak IS a Grosse POinte freelance wnter and editor Her
work has appeared several tlmes In HERITAGE.
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Don't let the August heat get you down. There's always somethmg eXCltmg happenmg at our local
beaches, the DetrOlt Zoological Gardens, Greenfield Village or the Michigan State Fair; or enJoy air-condltloned exhibits at the Henry Ford Museum, DetrOlt Institute of Art, DetrOlt Histoncal Museum or
DetrOlt SCience Center. WIsh on a shootmg star dunng a break from dancmg on a romantic Boblo
Moonlight Cruise, or durmg the cabaret at the Grosse Pomte War Memonal. TIred of the local scene? It's
a short dnve to Holly, the new location of the MiChigan Renaissance Festival, to Northville to see a play
at the histonc MarqUis Theatre, or to Milford to see a polo match. You could ViSit one or more of the
forty-three art fairs taking place across the state thIS month, or ViSit Afnca, Poland, MeXICOor Latm
Amenca, vicanously, at the Hart Plaza, ethmc festivals. End a busy, fun-filled month at the uplIftmg
Montreaux-DetrOlt Jazz Festival.

Motor Muster at Greenfield Village. August 9 and 10.

ongomg
Put a little more light 10your summer with the "ShlOe on Electrons" exhibit at the
Detroit Science Center, a hands-on learnlOg expenence that's fun, and that expiams
about light and electnClty A film festival beglOs In August at the Center (through Labor
Day), addlOg extra excitement to the many exhibits and demonstrallons that make
sCience a fun learning expenence 9 a m - 4 P m Tuesday - Sunday $4 adults, $3
children ages 6-12, 75~ children ages 4 & 5 5020 John R DetrOlt,577-8400 When
you're VlsltlOg the Michigan State Fair, don't miss "Sparks Light and Atoms," the
DetrOit SCience Center's presentallon Dally at 2 p m In the Community Art BUildlOg,
August 22 - September 1
DetrOit's only floatlOg dance floor, the Boblo Moonlight CruIses depart the DetrOit
dock (behlOd Joe LoUIS Arena) every Friday and Saturday night at 11 pm, returnlOg
at 1 am $9 95 per person Bands range from rock & roll, country western Jazz and
big band sound, to oldles-but-goodles and Top Forty Call 259-9500 for schedule and
more IOformatlOn
through August 17
Last chance to see the largest exhibition of thiS century devoted to the First PalOter
to KlOg LoUIS XV, Francois Boucher 1703.1770, palOtlOgs, tapestnes and ceramics
Special Exhibition Gallenes of the DetrOit Inslitute of Art 5200 Woodward Ave, DetrOit
833-7963
through August 17
A new musical comedy, The Ballad of Conrad and Loretta by Chnstopher Reed
and Ronald Martell, replaces the onglOally scheduled play at the AttiC Theatre Two
down-and-outers Conrad ISa gUltar-playlOg cowboy and Loretta an ex-Iady-of-the-nlght
who fall In and out of love, and become country-western stars to the tune of lively

Rolls Royce U.S. Polo Association Circuit Championship.
August 10.
country and rock tunes $9 - $12 Thursday and Fnday 8 pm, Saturday 5 30 and 9
pm, Sunday 2 30 and 6 30 P m 3031 West Grand Blvd at Third Avenue, DetrOit
875-8284
through August 18
More than 40 qUilts from the DetrOit Hlstoncal Museum's collection are featured
10 The Thrifty Art: A Social History of QUlllmg Films and lectures focus on the hlstoncal
Importance of American qUlltmaklOg particularly as a women',s art form, and the
contnbutlons made to our cultural hentage Free 5401 Woodward Avenue, DetrOit
833-1805
through August 28
MOVies will be shown twice a week at the Grosse Pointe Public Library (Central)
MOVies for pre-schoolers are Tuesdays from 2. 230 p m and Include "Dr Seuss on
the Loose," "Little Engine That Could" and "Monkey Who Would be King' MOVies for
school age children are Thursdays from 2 - 245 pm and Include "RIp Van WlOkle,"
"Em parer's New Clothes' and "King oflhe Cats" 10 Kercheval, G P Farms, 343-2074
through August 30
The AmerIcan Association of UniversIty Women IS collecting books of all kinds
for their annual Used Book Sale on September 23 - 28 at the Salem Memonal Church
Collection barrels are located at Damman Hardware 10 Grosse POlOte Village, Kroger
on Marter Road, and Farmer Jack at 1-94 and Harper For pick-up call 884-3432 or
881-9588
More than forty exquIsitely detailed ChlOese snuff bottles from the Bal Shl Collection are on special exhibit 10 the Cavanagh WlOg of the Detroit Institute of Art 5200
Woodward Ave, DetrOit 833-7963
Recent works by Michigan artists selected by open JUry, compnse the Summer
Gallery Show at the DetrOit Institute of Art 5200 Woodward Ave, DetrOit 833-7963

by LYNNE GUITAR
August 1986 •
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YOUR SHIP IS IN.
through September 5
Single tIckets are now available for the 1986 MIller Music at Pine Knob shows
featuring such big names as Alabama, The Beach Boys, Willie Nelson, Julian Lennon,
Bob Dylan Jimmy BUffet, Billy Crystal, the Oak Ridge Boys, Hank Williams, the
Eurythmics, and more $10 - $16 50 Pine Knob MusIc Theatre, Clarkston More information, 423.6666
through September 7
New acquIsitIOns of woodcuts, lithographs screenpnnts etchings and aquatints
by modern masters plus works by younger prlntmakers, demonstrate the vitality and
wide range of Contemporary Prints In the DetrOit Institute of Art's Schwarz Graphic
Arts Gallenes 5200 Woodward Ave DetrOit 833-7963
through September 7
In honour of the centenmal of her birth, see The Photography of Imogen Cunningham: A Centennial Selection compnslng 100 vintage pnnts The DetrOit Institute of
Art 5200 Woodward Ave, DetrOit 833-7900

EnJoy lunch or dinner
seven days a week
and live ragtIme
every Thursday,
Fnday and Saturday
evening

through October 17
Photographs and memorabilia from 1916 to present highlight the 25th running of
the Gold Cup Race on the DetrOit River m an exhibit, The Gold Cup: The Symbol 01
Achievement at the Dossln Great Lakes Museum There IS also a special exhibit of
hydroplane racing artwork by manne artist Paul LaMarre Wednesday through Sunday
10 a m - 5 45 pm 100 The Strand, Belle Isle
August 1
P'JazzPlus presents Paqulto O'Rlvera, performing under the stars on the Outdoor
Terrace $1150 general, $1450 reserved Overmght or weekend packages available
Hotel Pontchartraln 2 Washington Blvd, DetrOit 965-0200
August 1
Last
art works
Thursday

8 Mile at Beaconsfield
Eastland Center, Harper Woods

527-1050

and 2
chance to view "Homework," Art 01 the Plansker Family, the multi-media
of a talented Grosse POinte mother father two sons and three daughters
- Saturday 2-6 p m Gallery 55 Peterboro, 55 Peterboro, DetrOit

August 1 , 2 and 3
SI, Sll EnJOythe Latin American Festival at Hart Plaza, Downtown DetrOit next
to the Renaissance Center 224-1184 Free of Charge
August 3
The DIA presents Brunch WIth Bach In the Kresge Court at 10 and 11 30 am
With Mr B, a plano blues and boogie woogle player $8 50 full brunch, $7 50 continental
brunch, $3 stairway seats Advance reservations reqUired 5200 Woodward Avenue,
DetrOit Call 832-2730 for tickets
Paavo Berglund conducts the DetrOIt Symphony Orchestra at Meadow Brook
Features Sibellus' "Symphony No 2" and' VIOlin Concerto' (Vlktona Mullova vlollmst),
and selections of Gneg's' Symphomc Dances 8 pm $12-16 paVIlion, $8 lawn Tickets,
877-2010
August 4
Fireworks highlight the patnotlc concert by the Grosse POinte Symphony that
closes the Grosse POinte Summer MUSICFestival Lawn $6 50, reserved seating $10,
plcmc suppers $6 50 (reserve 3 days m advance) Grounds open 6 pm, concert begms
8 pm Grosse POinte War Memonal, 32 Lake Shore Road G P Farms 881-7511

In the Heart
of the
Eastern Market
Luncheon and Dinner
Specials Daily

August 6 through September 3
ThiS IS the 7th season of Wednesdays in the Park free concerts at New Center
Park, sponsored by WJRIWHYT RadiO and the New Center Foundation Lme-up mcludes
the Polish Muslims (August 6) Renaissance Festival Preview (August 13) Sun Messengers (August 20), Dommo (August 27), and Steve Kmg and the Dlllilies (September
3) Thursday ram dates Concerts 11 30 a m - 1 p m Second Avenue and West Grand
Boulevard DetrOit 872-0188

• Featuring 20 oz. Porterhouse Steaks
• Hors d'oeuvres from 4-6 p.m. daily
• Private party rooms available

August 7
Students m grades 6-8 can play It cool at the Grosse Pomte War Memonal's Hot
August NIght dance 730-1030 P m $350 m advance only 32 Lake Shore Road, G
P Farms 881-7511

2460 Market
393-1711

Damel Nazareth conducts the OetrOll Symphony Orchestra at Meadow Brook
Features Tchalkovsky's 'VlOlm Concerto" (Gordon Staples, vlOlimst) and "1812 Overture'
With cannons and Stravmsky's sUite from "The Flreblrd" 8 p m $12-16 paVilion, $10
lawn Ticket, 877-2010

Just 5 minutes from the Renaissance Center
Open daily at 7 a.m., closed Sunday

134

August 5
See the Hiram Walker Distillery and Old Walkerville a commumty owned by the
Walker family followed by Junch at The Rendezvous a 1920's era roadhouse, as the
Grosse POinte War Memonal sponsors a Tour 01 Windsor, Ontario. After lunch, see
the Peace Foundation at Coventry Gardens and shop at Devonshire Mall 881-7511 for
mformatlon
and reservations
,
I
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August 7 through September 5
Neil Simon's comedy, Prisoner of Second Avenue, entertains dmers m The Reef's
new dinner theatre room $16 per person Includes dinner, theatre and tax, drmks extra

.
IT'S NOT CLEAN
UNTIL YOU SAY IT'S CLEAN
Friday and Saturday, dinner at 6 - 6 30 pm, performance at 7 30 P m ReservatIOns
are a must The Reef, 3532 Military (on the river, 1 mile north of GraMt), Port Huron
984-5191
August 8
P'JazzPlus presents Alexander Zonjic, performing under the stars on the Outdoor
Terrace $8 50 general, $11 50 reserved Overnight or weekend packages available
Hotel Pontchartraln, 2 Washington Blvd, DetrOit 965-0200
August 8 and 9
Bob Hope and Dorothy Lamore star In "They Got Me Covered"at the Redford
Theatre, With rousing musIc proVided by the Motor City Theatre Organ Society $2
Box office opens at 6 30 pm, doors open 7 p morgan mterlude 7 30 pm, movie
begins 8 p m 17360 Lasher Road, DetrOit 537-1133
August 8, 9 and 10
Polka partyl Enjoy the Polish Festival at Hart Plaza Downtown DetrOit next to
the Renaissance Center 224-1184 Free of charge
August 8 through September 13
Vintage comedy (1916), Nothmg But the Truth by James Montgomery, IS about
a young man who bets, for money and the hand of his boss' daughter that he can tell
"nothing but the truth" for 24 hours 8 30 P m Fridays and Saturdays, Henry Ford
Museum Theater, Dearborn 271-1620

CARPETCLEAN
DOES WHAT IT SAYS • •
GUARANTEED. *
• ReSidential and
commercial carpet and
upholstery cleaning by
trained speCialists
• Furniture carefully moved
and replaced FREE
• DeodOriZing
• DISinfecting
• Statfcguardlng
• Carpet care products

IIJlZJ

•

• Scotchgard(!)
Brand Protector
Call for FREE estimate:

977.0950
35542 Mound Rd.
Sterling Heights
'We Guarantee Your Satisfaction
We'll Keep Working Until You
Are Satisfied, Or We'i1 Refund
Your Money Ask About Details

August 9
DetrOit Symphony Pops presents An Evenmg in Old Vienna at Meadow Brook
featuring Charles Greenwell conductor, LOUIse Russell, soprano, and John Walker
tenor 8 pm $17 paVilion, $11 lawn Tickets, 877-2010
The town of Hessel In the Les Cheneaux Islands, Upper Peninsula, IS host to the
unique Hessel Antique Boat Show featurmg wooden boats of all classifications but
primarily runabouts bUilt In the '20s, '30s and '40s A Canadian drum and bugle corps,
complete With kilts and bagpipes, entertains and an arts & crafts festival runs concurrently With the boat show 10 a m -late afternoon Call Les Cheneaux Chamber of
Commerce for more information, (906) 484-3935

PIOfWIOUI. alPU AID UPHOlSTERY WAiliNG

August 9
Exhibits stressing educational safety and urging child partiCipatIOn predominate
the Children's Hospital at Michigan's Educational Health Fair. There IS also entertamment and a draWing for a free child's back-to-school phYSical and many giveaways
10 am -6 p m Free of charge Northland Mall In Southfield Call 745-5826 for more
information
August 9 and 10
Greenfield Village presents Motor Muster, a salute to the dream machines (cars,
trucks, motorcycles and bicycles) of the 1930s, '40s and '50s EnJOYparades demonstrations, a license plate and hubcap rally, car draWing lessons, live musIc and more
Standard admiSSion Open 9 am -5 pm dally 271-1620
August 10
The DIA presents Brunch With Bach 10 the Kresge Court at 10 and 11 30 am,
featUring Chet Bogan's Wolverine Jazz Band $8 50 full brunch, $750 continental
brunch, $3 stairway seats Advance reservatIOns reqUired 5200 Woodward Avenue,
DetrOit Call 833-2730 for tickets

Chowder
Fresh Seafood
Raw Bar

General admiSSion to the Rolls Royce U. S. Polo ASSOCIatIOnCircuit Championship
IS Just $5, Benefit Tickets for the March of Dimes, which Include preferred seating,
Western BBD and danCing, are $50 ChampIOn teams from Michigan OhiO, Indiana,
Kentucky and Western Pennsylvania Will be competing to qualify for the finals In Dallas
2770 North Milford 2% miles north of the Village of Milford Phone 423-3200 for
March of Dimes Benefit Tickets
Daniel Nazareth conducts the DetrOit Symphony Orchestra at Meadow Brook
Features Tchalkovsky's "Plano Concerto No 1" (Jose Feghali, pianist, wmner of the
1985 Van Cliburn CompetitIOn) and "1812 Overture With cannons, and StraVinsky's
sUite from "The Flreblrd" 8 pm $12-16 pavJllOn $10 lawn Tickets, 877-2010
August 11
Last chance to reserve seats on the Grosse POinte War MemOrial's two-day Trip
to Amish Country 10 northern Indiana on August 13 and 14 Includes tours of Amish
Acres, an 80-acre histOriC farm, Notre Dame University the Shipshewana Flea Market,
and the Cheese Factory 10 Middlebury $129 per person, double occupancy InformatIOn
and reservations, 881-7511
August 12
CrUise the Thames River on "The Lady Thames" paddle wheel boat on the Grosse
POinte War MemOrial's Tour of Historic Chatham, Ontario. In addition to the 3-hour
crUise, the triP mcludes a gUIded tour of the CIty and lunch at the ROSSIni italian
Restaurant, plus free time for shopping Information and reservations, 881-7511
August 13
Come to the cabaretl Bring a piCniCto the Grosse POinte War MemOrial and dance
under the stars to the big band sound of Chet Bogan and the Wolverine Jazz Band
with Vocalist, Dixiebell. $6 In advance, $6 50 at the door Grounds open 6 pm,
concert 7 30-10 pm 32 Lake Shore Road, G P Farms 881-7511

'-(jJt~
A BistroServing luncheon
and dinner
with distinctive wines

Holiday award
since 1975

963-1785
- 234 W. Lamed - Detroit 48226
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Daddy's Girls
Play by a Pointer Premieres

Vitamins
Bulk Foods
Natural Foods

Macrobiotic Supplies
Stainless Steel Cookware
Household Items

15233 Kercheval, in-the-Park

331-3200

881-5857

Your Hosts-PETE & DIANA CORIO

~\mpcP~
-Jjar &: ~riU
Open Dally - 11 am.
1 00 a m.
Closed Sunday
16543 Warren Ave at Outer Dr
DetroIt, MIchigan 48224

Come In and enJoy our
famous 1f3 lb burger only 75(;
MTW

1l00am

300pm

Gwenn Bashara-Samuel, proprietress of the
Grosse Pointe Book Village and long-time member/
publicist of the Grosse Pointe Theatre Group, has
written a comed)) Daddy's Girls, that will have its
world premiere at the Golden Lion dinner theatre
on Friday, September 12 (runs every Friday and
Saturday through October 25). Dennis Wickline,
the play's producer, proudly notes that Daddy's
Girls begins the fifth season of dinner theatre at the
Golden Lion, though this is the first time the Golden
Lion has premiered a completely original work.
Daddy's Girls, which has been polished by
members of the Grosse Pointe Theatre in a series
of workshops, is about a family's reactions to the
loss of a loved one. "It's an unusual basis for a
corned))" said Wickline. "Daddy's Girls has serious
overtones, but is truly funny."
The play will be directed by Bashara-Samuel,
the author. The cast had not yet been chosen when
HERITAGE
spoke to her, but will consist of five
women and three men. This is Bashara-Samuel's
first pla~ but she has previously written for Detroit
magazine, was a copywriter with a Los Angeles
firm, and handles publicity for the Grosse Pointe
Theatre.
Ticket price of $21.95 per person includes dinner, sho\¥, tax and gratuity. Cocktails are at 7 p.m.,
dinner at 7:30 p.m.; the play follows dessert.
Golden Lion, 22380 Moross, Detroit (across from
S1.John Hospital). Call 886~2420 for reservations
and more information.
Meadow Brook hosts a speCial appearance of the New York Philharmonic, Leonard
Bernstem conductmg Features Bernstem's overture to "Candide" and "Serenade for
Vlolm Solo, Strings and PercussIOn," and Tchalkovsky's Symphony No 6, "Pathetlque "
8 p m $31-35 paVilion, $15 lawn Tickets, 877-2010
August 15
p'Jazz Plus presents John Scofield, performmg under the stars on the Outdoor
Terrace $950 general, $1250 reserved Overnight or weekend packages available
Hotel Pontchartram, 2 Washmgton Blvd, Detroit 965-0200
Last chance to make reservatIOns for the Grosse POintre War MemOrial's Tour of
Iceland: Land of Fire and Ice, October 5-9 Iceland IS an mtrlgumg land, a land rich
m Vlkmg heritage and With uncomparable scenery Call 881-7511 for cost and complete
Itinerary
Fmal day to make reservations for The Neighborhood Club's Harbor Springs Trip,
September 19-24 $409 per person, based on double occupancy, covers transportation,
food and lodgmg at the beautiful Harbor Inn on the Bay See Mackmac, Traverse City
and Petoskey m their autumn colours Call 885-4600
August 15, 16 and 17
Olel Try a temptmg taste of MeXICOat Hart Plaza durmg the Mexican Festival.
Downtown DetrOit next to the Renaissance Center 224-1184 Free of charge.
August 16 through September 28
The new kmgdom of Hollygrove has been opened by the MIChigan Renaissance
Festival. Kmg Edward and Queen Kathryn mVlte you to Jam them there for "A Tapestry
of Fantasy" that features the mUSIC, dances, food, crafts and games of Ye Merry Olde
16th Century Dress up or come as you are The fun begms the weekend of August
16-17 and contmues every weekend and Labor Day through September 27-28 (each
weekend has ItS own unique theme) Tickets range from $5 95 (early reserve) to $7 95
at the gate for adults, from $2 to $3 50 for children ages 5-12 All musIc. theatre and
equestrian events are mcluded Group rates available Festival operates ram or shme
10 am - 7 P m For more mformatlOn. write the Michigan Renaissance Festival, 700
East Maple Blrmmgham, MI 48011 or phone 645-9640 Note that thiS year's festival
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IS at a new locallon-one mile north of Mt Holly on the DIXie Highway between Pontiac
and Flint From Grosse POinte get to 1-75 Northbound and eXit at 93, DIXie Hlghway/
Waterford Merge nght and drive nine miles north Festival IS on the left
August 21
Kids dress up as your favonte literary character for the Grosse POinte Public
library's Costume Party celebrating a summer of reading EnJoy games favors, entertainment, door pnzes and grand pnze drawing 1030 am, 10 Kercheval, G P Farms,
343-2074 Free of charge
August 22
Last p'Jazz Plus concert of the year presents Norma Jean Bell, performing under
the stars on the OutdoorTerrarce $8 50 general, $11 50 reserved Overmght or weekend
packages available Hotel Pontchartraln, 2 Washington Blvd, Detroit 965-0200

THE INN ON THE RIVER

August 22, 23 and 24
The mysterious continent unveils ItS secrets dunng the African World Festival at
Hart Plaza Downtown Detroit next to the Renaissance Center 224-1184 Free of charge
Gain energy through a weekend of healthy living, exercise and fun at Kalosomatlcs
Summer Fitness Camp at Rose City In Northern Michigan Rustic log cabinS nestled
In the woods, a qUiet lake and pnvate beaches enrich the expenence $150 Sponsored
by Assumption Cultural Center, 21800 Marter Road, St Clair Shores 779-6111
August 22 through September 1
Food, fun, exhibits of all kinds - something for kids of all ages at the Michigan
State Fair. Michigan State Fair Grounds,1120 W State Fair, DetrOit
August 23
The Children's Concert Series at Meadow Brook concludes With "Pocketful of
Rhymes, favonte Mother Goose stones acted, danced and sung by the DetrOit Institute
of Arts Pnnce Street Players 11 a m $3 50 Tickets, 877-2010
August 23 and 24
Engine buffs Will see everything from scale models to antique tractors at work
during Gas and Steam Engine Weekend at Greenfield Village Standard admiSSion
Dearborn Open 9 a m -5 p m dally 271-1620

~.

<trlair 1Jnn

FOOD SPIRITS LODGING
MEETINGS

& CONVENTIONS

Local 329-2222

Detroit 963-5735

August 24
The DIA presents Brunch With Bach In the Kresge Court at 10 and 11 30 am,
featunng The Balduck Mountain Ramblers $8 50 full brunch, $7 50 continental brunch,
$3 stairway seats Advance reservallons reqUired 5200 Woodward Avenue, Detroit
Call 833-2730 for tickets
August 27
A gala evening of men's, women's and children's fashIOns, the Annual Fashion
Spectacular presented by The Fashion Group takes place at Falrlane Manor thiS year
The show Includes the latest styles from HUdson's, Saks Bonwlt Teller, Dlttnch Furs
Roz & Sherm Boutique, Loretta Lonon Children's Shop, and linda Dresner 6 p m
Hors d'oeuvres and a cash bar Advance tickets $30, patron advance tickets $50
(Includes reserved seating and Afterglow Party), $40 at the door Falrlane Manor, 19000
Hubbard, Dearborn Call John Robert Powers fortlckets or more information, 569-1234

EDSEL & ELEANOR FORD
HOUSE
ON 62 BEAUTIFULLY

LANDSCAPED

ACRES

August 27 through September 1
Jazz up your Labor Day Weekend by participating In the 7th annual Montreux-DetrOit Jazz Festival. The festival features an opening mght Boblo CrUise, four days of
free concerts at Hart Plaza (August 28-31) RAPA House Jam Sessions at the Top of
the Pontch and a new event thiS year, Jazz at Ren Cen, With three concurrent Jazzacts
at one centrallocallon Legendary Jazzsingers Helen Mernll and Joe Williams perform
as well as the NevJlJeBrothers, The Dirty Dozen Brass Band, and trumpeter Miles DavIs
Concert tickets range from $6-$20 and are available at Tlcketworld, AAA ticketing
locatIOns and the Festival Box Office In Tower 300 of the Renaissance Center, DetrOit
259-5400 for more information
August 28
Zubln Mehta conducts the Israel Philharmonic at Meadow Brook, co-sponsored
by the JeWish Welfare Foundation Features Beethoven's "Symphony No 2' and
Tchalkovsky's "Symphony No 4' 8 pm $26-30 paVilion, $14 lawn Tickets, 877-2010
August 30
Last chance to register for classes at Bon Secours HospItal Heallh and FItness
Center. Classes begin the week of September 15 and Include Coed Fitness, Personal
Condillonlng, Fitness IS Ageless, "Back" In Shape, Prenatal/Postnatal Exercise, Youth
Body Works, Healthy Eating, "Nutn-Tech," Systematic Stress Management, and Freedom
from Smoking Call 343-1518 for fees, schedules and registration informatIOn
Beginning In September
The Council of Sponsors of the Grosse POinte War MemOrial inVites you to become
a member and receive a dollar discount on all Council programs throughout the year
Membership fee $10 32 Lake Shore Road, G P Farms 881-7511
SWing your partner, do-sl-do to the Plus-Level Square Dance Lessons every
Tuesday at Monteith School, sponsored by the Grosse POinte CounCil of Square Dance
Clubs 745 -1015 P m Caller, Ken Crowley Couples only, $4 mght 1275 Cook Road,
G P Woods 263-0548 for more informatIOn

ON THE MICHIGAN & NATIONAL REGISTERS
OF HISTORIC PLACES

1100 Lake Shore Road, Grosse Pointe Shores, 48236
884-3400
884-4222
Wednesday - Sunday 1:00 p.m. - 5:00 p.m.
Guided Tours at 1:00 p.m., 2:00 p.m., 3:00 p.m., 4:00 p.m.
Group Tours Available by Reservation
$3.00 Adults, $2.00 Seniors, $1.00 Children under ag~ 12
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Michigan: An Artists' Haven
A Sampler of Art Fairs Across the State
August 1-2, Coast Guard Craft Fair, Grand Haven; 1-3,
Homecoming Art Fair, Dearborn; 1-2, Downtown Sturgis
Arts/Crafts Festival, Sturgis; 2, Art in the Park, Holland; 2,
Waterfront Art Festival, Escanaba; 2-3, Ship and Shore Festival, New Buffalo; 2-3, Lexington Fine Arts Fair,Lexington;
2-3, Art & Crafts Show, Rogers City; 2-3, Flint Bluegrass
FestivaVFair,Flint; 2-3, E.Jordan Portside Arts Fair, East10rdan; 2-3, Tawas BayWaterfront Art Festival,Tawas City; 2-3,
Frankenmuth Art Fair, Frankenmuth; 5, Sault Summer Arts
Festival, Sault Ste. Marie; 7-8, Summerfest Fine Arts Fair,
Sterling Heights; 8-9, Allen Park Street Art fair, Allen Park;
9, Fremont Outdoor Art Fair,Fremont; 9, Waterfront Art Fair,
Charlevoix; 9, Beechwood Hills Summerfest, Hopkins; 9,
Les Cheneaux Festival of Arts, Hessel; 9, Manchester Street
Fair,Manchester; 9, North Muskegon Art Fair,North Muske..
gon; 9-10, Shelby Township Art Fair, Shelby Township
{Utica}; 9-10, Eagle Harbor Arts & Crafts, Eagle Harbor;
9-10, Michaywe' Arts & Crafts Fair,Gaylord; 9-10, Victorian
Art Fair,West Branch; 9-10, Grand Marais Musk Arts Festival, Grand Marais; 9-10, Waterfront Arts & Crafts, Three
Rivers; 15-16, Danish Festival Art Fair, Greenville, 16, Art
on the Mall, Kalamazoo; 16, Arts & Crafts Fallj Nunica; 16,
Animal Art Fall~ Battle Creek; 16, Arts & Crafts FaIr,
Saugatuck; 16, Frankfort Outdoor Art Fair, Frankfort; 16-17,
Arts & Crafts Fair,Canton Township; 16-17, Art at Meadowbrook, Rochester; 22-23, Hastings Summer Festival, Hastings; 22-24 Ypsilanti Heritage Festival, Ypsilanti; 23-24, Art

For more information,

atthe Center, Fenton; 24, Nature Art Show and Sale, Lansing;
24, Pioneer Day, Port Huron; 30, Buchanan Art Fair, Buchanan; 30-31, Arts Dockside '86, St. Ignace; 30-31, HarriSVille
Arts & Craft Show, HarrISville.
September 5-7, Wheatland Music Festival, Remus; 6-7, Folk
Country Crafts, Detroit; 6-7, Wiard's Orchards Arts
Festivalr Ypsilanti; 6-7, PCAC ArtiSts & Craftsmen Snow,
Plymouth;.6-7, Occasion for the Arts, Marshall; 10-14, Fine
Arts & Crafts Show, Saginaw; 13, Country Craft & Folk Art
Show, Chelsea; 13, Romulus Crafts & Farmers Fair,Romulus;
13, Art in the Park, Flint; 13, Grosse Pointe Artists Festival,
Grosse Pomte Farms; 13-14, Wiard's Orchards Arts Festival,
Ypsilanti; 13-14, Art N Apples, Rochester; 13-14, Fine Arts
& Cratts, Jackson; 13-14, Fall Art Fair, Midland; 13-14, Art
in the Park, Birmingham; 17-n Fine Arts & Crafts Show,
Flint; 19-21, Crafts & Cider Festival, Clarkston; lO, Fall Harvest Arts/Crafts Show, Birmingham; 20, Arts & Crafts Fair,
Saugatuck; 20, 9th Annual Free FallArt Fair,Brighton; 20-21,
Wiard's Orchards Arts Festivat Ypsilanti; 20-21, Country
Craft Bazaar, New Boston; 20-21, MIlford's Fine Craft Festival, Milford; 21, Freedom Hill Arts & Crafts Show, Sterling
Heights; 26-27, Folk Art Show & Sale, Flint; 27, Creative
Craft Corral, Wyoming; 27-28, Wiard's Orchards Arts Festival, Ypsilanti; 27-28, Fall Arts & Crafts Show, Midland; 2728, Fallasburg Fall Festival,Lowell; 28, Craft Gallery, Garden
Art &

City.

contact the Michigan Council for the Arts, 256-3731 in Detroit.

September 2
You can take a bile out of the Big Apple If you reserve by today for a weekend
Trip to New York City sponsored by the Grosse Pomte War Memonal October 17-20
Stay at the famed Waldorf Astona Holel $589 per person, double occupancy Complete
Itmerary and reservatIOns 881-7511
September 3
Fall semester begms for Grosse Pointe Public Schools.

September 7
Last chance to make reservallons for The Neighborhood Club's Pipestem, West
Vlrglma Trip, October7-11 $319 per person based on double occupancy, covers
transportation, food and lodgmg at the Greenbnar Hotel Tnp mcludes tours of the
Appalachian Mountams, West Vlrgmla's state capitol and a glass factory Call 885-4600
for more mformatlon
September 9
Adults or children beginners or advanced students can benefit from Pewablc
Pottery's Clay Classes which begm today 10125 E Jefferson, DetrOit Call 822-0954
for cost and schedule

September 4 to 7
Kalamazoo and Paw Paw celebrale Ihelr 6th annual Michigan Wme & Harvest
Festival With ethmc food fests Bedlam 500 (a bed race through downtown Kalamazoo
on September 4), a 10K footrace and Champagne Challenge Cup Race (participants
carry trays of filled champagne glasses). a FlOeArts EXhibit and Sale wllh works from
more than 100 Midwest artists, and, of course, wme tastmg and frUit JUice lasting
sponsored by Warner Vmeyard, St Juhan Wme Company, Tabor HIli Wme Cellars and
Bronte Vmeyards For a complete list of events, their dales and times call the Kalamazoo
Couniy ConventIOn and VISitors Bureau at (616) 381-4003

September 11, 12 and 13
The Grosse POinte War Memonal sponsors a day-long Agawa Canyon Tram Tour
(near Saull Ste Mane, Ontano) In addition to Ihe excursIOn through unspOiled Wilderness complete wllh waterfalls cliffs and brawling nvers the tnp mcludes lodgmg at
The Water Tower Inn and a VISitto Dow Gardens $190 per person double occupancy
Information and reservations, 881-7511

September 5, 6 and 7
The warm nature of thiS northern people IS readily apparenl at the Yugoslav
Festival. Hart Plaza, Downtown Detroit next to the Renaissance Center 224-1184 Free
of Charge

September 12
Food wme, entertainment and art combine for a revel-filled Party 10 the Park
(Harmome Park), a fundralslng benefit for the DetrOit Artists Market $30 5-9 pm
Tickets at DetrOit ArtiStS Market, 1452 Randolph Street, DeirOit 962-0337

September 5 through 21
The hlstonc MarqUIS Theatre 10 NorthVille, a Vlctonan structure bUilt as an opera
house nearly elghiy years ago, presents "A Little Night MusIc' on Fnday and Saturday
mghts at 8 30 pm, and Sundays at 2 30 P m $9 Fnday, $12 Saturday, $8 Sunday
135 East MaIO Streel, NorthVille, 349-8110

September 12, 13 and 14
EntiCingly exotic IS Ihe Far Eastern Festival at Hart Plaza Downtown Detroit next
to Ihe Renaissance Cenler 224-1184 Free of charge

September 6
A bevy of brilhant beauties competes al the Grosse Pomte Scholarship Beauty
Pageant 7 p m Grosse POinte High School North Performmg Arts Center, 707 Vermer,
G P Woods 343-2187 for more mformatlOn

September 12 through October 11
Jim Powell a graduate of Cranbrook, was the pottery mstruclor for sixteen years
at Pewablc Pottery The Jim Powell Retrospective eXhibit In the gallery honours the
artist, who died last year Free of charge Runs concurrent With an exhibit of MIChigan
Council for the Arts Grant ReCipients - Clay (Katheryn Sharbaugh and Ann Wood)
Pewablc Pottery, 101215 East Jefferson DeirOit 822-0954

September 6 and 7
The 36th annual Old Car Festival at Greenfield Village honors Chevrolet cars thiS
year, the 75th anniversary of the mcorporatlon of the Chevrolet Motor Company Steam,
electnc and gas-powered cars, trucks and motorcycles (pre-1929 vmtage) participate
10 parades, demonstratIOns and speCial competitions Standard admiSSion Open 9
a m -5 p m dally Dearborn 271-1620

September 13
The Grosse POinte Artists ASSOCiationand the War Memonal ASSOCiationpresent
the 27th Annual Fall Art Fesllval on the beauliful grounds of the Grosse POinte War
Memonal overlooking Lake St Clair EnJOYthe works of local artists and craftspeople
Free of charge, although Ihere IS a fee for refreshments 10 a m to 5 p m 32 Lake
Shore Road, G P Farms, 881-7511
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September 15
Seniors need to slim down and loosen uP? Exercise Clalsses lor Senior Adults
begm today at The Neighborhood Club Mondays and Fndays lrom 1-2 pm lor SIX
weeks Cost is $2 per class 17150 Waterloo Grosse Pomte 885-4600
September 19, 20 and 21
Herb wreathes, herb butler, chutney bouquet garnI, vmegars potPOUrriS, moth
retardants, catnip mice door swags, fireplace bundles and an hor d'oeuvre cookbook
are among the fragrant and functIOnal Items at the annual sale by the Grosse Pomte
Umt of the Herb Society 01 America. In conjunction with the herb sale, there will be
a display of qUilts from a pnvate collection, a professIOnal on hand to answer questIOns
on qUlltmg, and a demonstration by The QUilter's Patch of Grosse Pomte Fnday and
Saturday 10 a m -2 pm, Sunday noon-3 p m $1 50 admission DetrOit Garden Center
(Moross House) 1460 E Jefferson, DetrOit 886-4692
September 19 through October 10
The DetrOit Artists Market fall season opens with an All Media JUrled Show Free
of charge 1452 Randolph Street, DetrOit 962-0337

ANGELA KENNEDY

DANCE STUDIO
Cecchettl Council, B.M.E.
School Age Children
Teens and Adults
BALLET • POINTE
BALLET EXERCISE

TAp. JAZZ

886-1365 886-0457
20945 Mack Ave. Grosse Pointe Woods

September 19 through October 18
Wearable art IS the featured exhibit at the DetrOit Gallery of Contemporary Crafts
& Garden Cafe Clolhes lor the Collector opens with a reception from 3 - 6 P m on
September 19 and features accessones m addition to a wide range of woven, crocheted,
knit and appllqued clothmg 301 Fisher BUilding, DetrOit 873-7888 Free of charge
September 21
Spend a fun-filled afternoon at the Grosse Pomte War Memorial's Open House
and fmd out about all the activities that take place at your community center 32 Lake
Shore Road, G P Farms 881-7511

MARY ANNE PETZ - DESIGNS

September 22
Root, root, rootforthe home team agamstlheToronto BlueJays The Neighborhood
Club's TIger Game Trip costs Just $14 per person Includes tickets and transportatIOn
(you have to buy your own peanuts and Crackerjacks) Bus leaves at 6 p m from 17150
Waterloo, Grosse Pomte Call 885-4600
The Grosse POinte Adventure Senes a season of mformatlve travelogues, begms
With Egypt and the Nile With Ted BumJller Travelogue only $415, travelogue With
dmner, service and parkmg, $16 75 Package for all 9 travelogues $33, all 9 travelogues
With dmner service and parkmg, $145 Dmner 630, film 8 pm Reserve by check
payable to Grosse Pomte War Memonal and mall With self-addressed stamped envelope
to 32 Lake Shore Road G P Farms 48236 Information 881-7511
September 23 to 28
Have you read a good book lately? Pick up one or two, or a dozen or more for a
good pnce and a good cause at the Amencan Association of University Women's Used
Book Sale at the Salem Memonal Lutheran Church Over 40,000 Items mcludmg
paperbacks, hardcovers, cookmg books, collectibles, children's books textbooks, sheet
musIc and art magazmes are available, special book search fee IS $2 First day book
pnces are +50%, regular pnce next three days, 'h pnce on day five last day special
pnce $3/bag Open 9 30 am -8 30 P m Tuesday Wednesday and Thursday, until 5
p m Fnday and Saturday, 1-5 p m Sunday 21230 Moross Road between Mack and
1-94 881-8646
September 26 to October 2
The Grosse Pomte War Memonal's CounCil of Sponsors presents a Gala Week
01 Art '86 Black Tm Preview Party on September 26 features guest Roy Slade from
Cranbrook Academy of Art Throughout, art from the Robert L Kldd Assoclates/Gallenes
of Blrmmgham will be displayed for vlewmg and purchase At 8 P m September 30
hear Samuel Sachs II, Director of the DetrOit Institute of Art, address' The State of the
Art .. 32 Lake Shore Road, G P Farms 881-7511
Seplember 27
Ram or shme the runners will be out along Lakeshore Road for the 8th Annual
Grosse Pointe Pomter 10K sponsored by the "Pomter Newspaper' and Lochmoor
Chrysler-Plymouth Starts 11 a m at Three Mile Dnve and East Jefferson, finishes at
Parcells School Playfleld, G P Woods $8 entry mcludes T-shirt and refreshments at
fmlsh Ime Deadlme for registratIOn September 19 (late registration fee $10) Call
343-0418 for more mformatlon
Jam the Grosse Pomte War Memonalm an autumn Tour of Strallord, Ontario
Includes lunch at The Old Prune restaurant, a matmee performance of "A Man for All
Seasons" at the Avon Theatre, shoppmg and dmner at Elm Hurst. a restored Vlctonan
GothiC home $75 per person Information and reservations, 881-7511
September 29, 30 and October 1
SenIorsl Spend an enchantmg two nights at the elegant Grand Hotel on Mackinac
Island on a tnp sponsored by the Grosse Pomte War Memonal A repeat of last year's
popular tnp YOU'll have time to explore the Island or participate m horseshoes golf
and other hotel actlvllJes $255 per pers.on, double occupancy. Reserve early 881-7511
September 30
If you haven't already done so, reserve now for the Grosse Pomte War Memonal s
tnp to see Paul Anka at the Premier Center, October 14 $38 per person mcludes the
performance and transportation Reservations on a f1rst-come-flrst-served baSIS 8817511

By Appomtment

313 882 0243

Bus: 886-5800

Res: 884-4416

NANCYI.VELEK,GRI
REALTOR ASSOCIATE
MEMBER COMMUNITY SERVICES COMMITTEE
GROSSE POINTE BOARD OF REALTORS

Ichweitzer

18780 MACK
GROSSE POINTE FARMS
MICHIGAN 48236
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DECKS, GAZEBOS, BRICK WALKS
LANDSCAPE ARCHITECTURE

~

THE

BLACK FOREST
~

468-5059
310 Euclid, Mt. Clemens

In the Tradition of Old World Craftsmen
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YACHTING
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CALVARY DAY CARE
FOR ADULTS
• provides daily activities for the older person
needing supervised care.
• provides respite for those giving loving care.

CALVARY DAY CARE FOR ADULTS
4950 Gateshead

(Near Mack and Moross)

881-3374

~
~

I I

ASSUMPTION NURSERY SCHOOL
AND
TODDLER CENTER

REGISTER NOW FOR FALL '86
2'12- 6 Years (Pre-School- Kindergarten)
12 Months - 2'12Years (Walking Toddler)

I.

MORNING OR AFTERNOON EDUCATIONAL PROGRAM
8:30 - 11:30 A.M. AND 12:30 - 3:30 P.M.
DAY CARE AVAILABLE 7 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Young 5's, Kiddie Kala, Petite CUIsine, Computers and other
Enrichment Programs
22150 Marter Road, st. Clair Shores, MI48080
772-4477 - State Licensed
Director: Theresa Swalec

[B

18780 Mack

Grosse Pomte Farms, MI 48236
OFFICE (313) 886-5800
RES (313) 886-6992

ReALToR"

STEPHEN J. RONEY

, Ichweitzer e~Bett8fnes.
I WH
Real E,lale Inc
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~ntique5
Fine Furniture - Lamps - Jewelry - Art
A Wide array of unusual collectibles

963-5977
Greektown
1010 Beaubien
Detroit
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continued from page 112
entrance to the North Channel. It's an oasIs for boaters
who have been gunkholIng for several days. They stop here
to re-stock baIt and Ice, do theIr laundry, and enjoy a meal
m the lodge's dining room.
The Hole m the Wall is a trIcky, narrow passage, a
short cut between the Landsdowne Channel and Frazer Bay.
Not for the famt of heart, the challenge of maneuverIng
through the Hole in the Wall IS a yearly rIte for many. A
lookout must be posItIoned on the boat's bow and the sun
must be at the boat's stem so the clear water can reveal the
precIse positIons of the huge boulders below the water's
surface. Not a few Grosse Pointe propellers have kIssed these
rocks.
Farther west IS Bay Fmn, a deep, ten-mIle bay that
cuts between majestIc quartz mountams. A sharp-eyed boater might spot a bear or a moose along the shores of Bay
Fmn. It dead-ends at The Pool, where the Horns and theIr
children like to tIe theIr boat to a tree and hIke up an old
loggmg trail to Crater Lake. The deep, crystal-clear lake
bottom is clearly vIsIble. Rocky clIffs Jut out above the
hIking traIl to form natural platforms perfect for darmg
chIldren to leap from, mto the icy water.
Still farther north and west, McGregor Bay's uncharted, unmarked waters are strewn WIth thousands of ISlands and rocks and threaded WIth hundreds of narrow channels - a gunkholing paradIse. An occasIonal prIvatelyowned Island sprouts a secluded summer cottage, a flagpole,
and a colourful flower garden. In a northern notch of the
East and West Channel of McGregor Bay, a small cove is
commonly called "Grosse Pomte Anchorage, " because it IS
a yearly destination for groups of Grosse Pomters. Dmghies
are used to take a side trIp to the Pothole for a PICll1Clunch
on the rocks. The Pothole IS a formatIon of rocks named
for theIr profuslOn of natural holes and depressions created
mIllions of years ago.
Most boats contmue west, stoppmg at the BenJamm
Islands or Fox Island, threadmg through the Whalesback
Channel to stop at Longpomt Cove, then on to Mackinac
Island for ItSrelatIvely cIvIlIzed pleasures- bikes, sWlmmmg
pools, slghtseemg, histOrIC forts, creamy fudge, restaurants,
and shoppmg. The trIp south along the Michigan shore,
although pleasant, IS pale in comparIson to the unspoiled
wonders of the North Channel and GeorgIan Bay.
Steve Horn emphaSIzed the tremendous amount of
preparatIon necessary for a successful cruise Up North. He
makes certam hIS boat is m perfect shape, fme-tuned and
geared up to tIp-top conditIon. He carrtes spare parts that
. mIght be needed for repairs and emergencIes. Most experIenced boaters carry a varIety of navigatIonal equtpment
(depth sounder, VHF radIO, radar, Loran C), charts, notes,
and a collectIon of tools necessary for the repair and mamtenance of the boat's engines and eqUIpment. Spare fenders,
lmes, fIshing gear, emergency fIrst-aid supplIes, and an extensIve store of canned food and non-perishable staples are
also a must.
It's wortli every bIt of tIme and preparation, Horn SaId,
to experIence the ultImate in boating pleasure - the only
reason to own a boat. Up North IS a fascinatmg tnp, and
It'S only accessIble by water.
<)

MargIe Reins Smith IS a freelancer who writes a boatmg column
for area newspapers.

